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Planes Grounded 
In Airline Strike
WHEN JIM QUIT TIPPLING 
WE ALL SAVED A LITTLE
VAN.COUVER (CP)—The Canadian governm ent saved 
money jvhen an arm y cook stopped drinking, a delegate told 
the British Columbia-Yukon Assembly of Alcoholics Anony­
mous Sunday. , •
“I was an arm y cook: and I rem em ber I sold a restau­
ran t 500 pounds of good arm y coffee one night when I was 
th irsty ,’ said the delegate, identified only as J im  and still 
a m em ber of the arm ed services.
‘T h e  departm ent of national defence, saved a lot of 
money when I quit drinking.”
$4.5 Million In Fund 
As Workers Walk Out
KNUDSON DRIVES TO VICTORY
The International trophy for 
individual honors in the Cana­
da Cup tournam ent is on it’s 
way to Canada today for the
first tim e in 12. years. George 
Knudson, a 29-year-old Win­
nipeg native, defeated Jap an ’s 
Hideyo Sugimoto on the sec­
ond hole of a sudden death 
playoff round for individual 
honors, while the United S tat­
es team  of ja c k  Nicklaus and
(AP Wirephoto)
Arnold P a lm er fired a 28 un­
der par 548 for the, 72 hole 
m atch to win the Cup.
Got His
MONTREAL (CP) — Only a 
few Air Canada planes were 
still in the air' Monday as 5,200 
niachinists walked off their jobs 
and set up picket lines against 
the nation’s la rg est airline at 
1 p.m. Kelowna tim e.
Most Canadian flights were 
expected to be term inated be­
fore the strike deadline.
One flight from  Par-is, de­
layed by m echanical trouble, is 
expected a t D orval between 7 
and 8 p.m. and will be handled 
by supervisory personnel.
' TEL AVIV (AP). — Israeli 
forces attacked three Jordanian 
villages and clashed sharply 
with Jordanian  ground and air 
forces Sunday in what Prem ier 
Levi Eshkol of Israel said was 
a ‘‘warning ra id ” against guer- 
rila  attacks from  Israe l’s Arab 
neighbors.
Shooting also erupted  again 
across the Israeli-Syrian. bor­
der.
Both J o r d a n  and Israel 
claimed they inflicted heavy 
losses.
UN 0 b s e r v e r s  obtained a 
ceasefire about four hours after 
the tank - led Israe li forces
Pipeline Route Through ll.S. 
Cheaper Says Line President
'GET THE GRITS'
TORONTO (CP)—Building a 
proposed new west-east natural 
gas pipeline south of the G reat 
Lakes instead of through North­
ern Ontario will save Canadian 
gas consumers $75,000,000 in 10 
years, Jam es W. Kerr, presi­
dent of T rans - Canada Pipe 
Linos Ltd., said today.
He told the Canadian Club of 
Toronto that if his company 
abandoned its plan for a new 
pipeline t h r o u g h  the United 
States it would have "g reat dif-
Time Bomb 
Kills Seamen
ficulty” in coniputing with gas 
from U.S. sources in eastern 
Canadian m^irkets.
“Many U S, pipelines are  ex- 
trem cly anxious to capture the 
Ontario and Quebec m arkets,”
swept two m iles across Jo r­
d an ’s border. The Israeli troops 
withdrew.
Eshkol said the attack w as a 
‘‘warning ra id ” against Jo r­
danian centres he charged w ere 
used by E l F a tah  commandos 
as bases for sabotage inside 
Israel. Israe l claims the El 
F a tah  ra iders are  Jordanians 
acting under Syrian instigation.
Israel m ade an aerial attack 
last July on Syrian installation 
in retaliation for El Fatah sabo­
tage, but the terrorist raids 
have continued.
Three Israeli soldiers and an 
arm y com m ander were killed 
and six were wounded Saturday 
when their car hit a land mine 
in the area of Sunday’s raid . , 
The Israeli attack, in brigade 
strength, was made on Jo r­
danian villages about 30 miles 
soutii of Jerusalem  in a bulgehe said.
"If wc ever did lose tlie large ! of Jordanian territory west of
^•l.M T L E , WasI 
inKor, witii its cta
motorm an dead and seven other 
crewmen injured from a time 
bomb explosion, anchored today 
off Astoria, Ore, wiiere a searcli 
was made for other t)omi)s.
The .535-foot I.llicrlan ves,sel, 
the Grand Integrity, was off the 
Oregon coast Sunday, headed to 
Sontl\ Korea from I/mgview, 
Wash., wlien tlie l>oml) wliicii 
killed tlie caiitain, llo l.ien-Sin, 
and the motorm an. Chin Vung- 
Jye, expl(Kle<l.
The Coast Guard said it liad 
rejxirts from the tanker that the 
Iximli wiiicli killed tlu' two men 
was found in tiic engine room 
and the captain had it carrie<i 
on di'ck and was photogi apliing 
it when it expliKied.
m arket in soutiiorn Ontario 
whore wo sell 80 per cent of the 
gas that moves through North­
ern Ontario, our volume would 
not be large enough to justify 
larpe-diameter pipelining.
“ This in turn would eliminate 
the econonile advantages of 
big-inch pipelining and cost 
would go up, As a result prices 
to consumers would rise and 
everyone. Including Northern 
Ontario, would lose the advan­
tage of low-cost energy .”
U.S. c o n sii>i :r in g
Plans for the proposed line 
aptain and a i south of liio G reat Lakes were
h. (AP)
the Dead Sea 
An Israeli spokesman said 
the ground forces encountered 
stiff resistance from the Arab 
Legion a t Samu 
Israeli and Jordanian, jets 
clashed in dogfights, Israeli 
claimed it downed one Jo r­
danian plane and Jordan said 
it bagged two Israeli jets.
At the United Nations, Jo r­
dan’s am bassador, Muhammad 
H, E l-Farra , said the Israeli 
troops killed 2(i Jordanians—111 
s o l d i e r s  and 13 civilians— 
wounded 54 and captured three 
soldiers.
vetoed liy Iho federal cabinet 
in August, but la te r approved 
after Trans-Canada promised 
that the existing Northern On­
tario line would rem ain the 
main one and tha t a twin line 




OTTAWA (CP) — Conserva­
tive L eader Diefenbaker deliv­
ered a “ b last the L iberals” 
speech today to a cheering, ap­
plauding a u d i e n c e  of 300 
women delegates to his p a rty ’s 
annual m eeting.
He came out on the offensive 
as expected , against a group 
within the party  seeking a  re ­
assessm ent of his leadership 
And he w arned th a t L iberals 
w a n t a Conservative party  
“ frozen in reaction ,”
“The, eyes of the Liberal 
parly are  upon us,” Mr. Dief­
enbaker told m em bers of the 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation of Canada,
“ You’d be  amazed the inter­
est there is .”
He said Liberals wore look­
ing for a return  to the days of 
.3!) or 40 Conservative M Ps in 
the House of Commons.
Mr. Diefenbaker joined other 
delegates during tlie morning 
in registering for the thrce-day 
meeting of the p a rty ’s national 
association,
CRITICIZES APPROACH
His speech made no specific 
reference' to the cam paign by 
party President Dalton Camp 
to put his leadership to a test. 
But said “ if some today wiio 
had criticized l o u d e s t  had 
worked a little h a rd e r” the 
party would have fared better 
in last y e a r 's  general election. 
Mr. Diefenbaker attacked the
MESA, Ariz.! (AP)—A quiet 
young man who felt nobody 
eared for him  was under psy­
chiatric care  today, a fte r the 
pistol killing of four women and 
a little girl because he “wanted 
to see the headlines with my 
nam e in ihem  before I die.”
Robert Benjam in Smith, 18, 
who told police his violent out­
burst Saturday morning in a 
local beauty  coUege was in­
spired by recent m ass killings 
in Chicago and Austin, Tex., re­
m ained in county jail awaiting 
psychiatric study and treatm ent 
before his Dec. 15 prelim inary 
hearing on fiye counts of m ur­
der.
Police continued to fill in 
m issing pieces of the youth’s 
bizarre explanation for the slay­
ing of strangers.
Police said Smith, described 
by schoolmates as “ a loner” 
and a “ strange and different” 
boy, offered no resistance when
police burst into the shop. Told 
of his rights to rem ain silent, 
officers said the 'youth  nonethe­
less gave a  lengthy statement; 
He said in the statement:
—He had planned for three 
months, since his parents 
gave him' a ta rget pistol, to 
com m it a  m ass murder. He 
had “ cased” several likely 
looking places, and selected 
the beauty college because 
there would be more people 
there.
—He got the idea from the 
slaying of e i g h t '  student 
nurses in Chicago and the 
sniper killings in Austin which 
left 16 dead.
—He wanted to kiU about 40 
people, and wanted to die 
himself.
—And the reason for it all: 
“ I wanted to get known . . . 
get m yself a nam e . . .  to see 
the headlines with my nam e 
in them  before I die.”
Supply Debate Goes On Today 
But Without Big Tory Axe
OTTAWA (CP) — A debate 
that began Nov. 1 with the 
minority Liberal governm ent’s 
request for authority to spend 
$372,000,000 on November bills 
continues in the Commons to­
day.
But the edge was taken off 
last Thursday when the govern­
ment announced it had scraped 
up enough money to meet civil 
service mid-month payrolls.
A supply debate usually is an 
opixirtutiity for the opposition to 
pressure the government into 
meeting a demand.
In ihis case, Consorvativos
LAY O FF SOME WORKERS
An Air Canada spokesman 
said some 4,000 other unionized 
airline employees, including pi­
lo ts,’ stew ardesses and ticket 
agents, will be la id  off without 
pay when the strike  begins.
Only clerical staff and super­
visory personnel Will be left on 
the job and will keep ticket of­
fices open to help customers 
make o t h e r  travel arrange­
ments.
The work stoppage by the 
members, of the- International 
Association of M achinists, in 
grounding the  nation’s largest 
airline, stop w hat is esti- 
niated to be 80 p er Cent of Can­
ada’s civil a ir  transport facili­
ties. Air C anada’s domestic and 
international services are  in­
volved.
, The m achinists : a re  seeking 
higher pay and other work im­
provements. The chief mediator 
in the dispute was dismissed 
Sunday by the union.
As negotiations f i z z 1 e d  in 
M ontreal during the weekend, 
the two sides seem ed fa r  apart 
and there w ere indications of a 
long strike.
The walkout comes a t a time 
when Canadians are , concerned 
over a  possible walkout by the 
country’s postal workers.
The postal unions have told a 
governrnent - appointed media­
tor they will set a strike date 
Tuesday if a pay dispute is not 
resolved by then.
Mr. Nicholson sent telegram s 
to officials of the m achinists’ as­
sociations and Air Canada Sun- 
fencc M inister Hcllycr’s arm ed day night, calling on them to 
services unification bill sent to try  again for a settlem ent as a
Officials of the publicly-owned 
airline h a d , no comment on the 
telegram  while the union re­
plied to M r. Nichplson, saying 
the f u r t h e r  negotiations he 
wanted “would serve no useful 
purpose a t this time.
The union was ready to ta lk  
if a “reasonable offer” was 
made but it would take two 
days to get the union’s negoti­
ating team  together again.
The talks tha t had been going 
in M ontreal collapsed com­
pletely Sunday-^and in an a t­
mosphere of som e bitterness.
Mike Rygus of Ottawa, Cana­
dian vice-president of the union, 
said of a last-m inute Air Canada 
wage offer:
It is fa r  short of w hat th® 
negotiating com m ittee feels the  
m em bership would accept as a  
settlem ent.”
The union’s original dem ands 
were for a  one-year contract 
w ith a wage increase of 20 p er 
cent and an  increase in fringe 
benefits am ounting to a fu rther 
22 per cent. Union officials shy j 
they cut the ir fringe dem ands 
to about 10 p er cent in  negoti­
a tio n s.,
Current pay ranges from  a 
m axim um , of $3.17-Tor a  skilled . 
mechanic with a t least eight 
years experience to $1.56 for a 
learner w ith six months experi­
ence or less as  a m aintenance 
man.
The final company offer in­
cluded an im m ediate wage in­
crease of 12 per cent plus ah ad­
ditional 12 cents an hour for 
skilled w orkers in the first y e a r  
of a two-year contract.
Chief Conciliator R i c h a r d  
Geddes of Toronto was h ired  by 
Air Canada and the union, along 
with two other mediators.
have been fighting to have Do-1 rated
a Commons committee at once.
If the money hadn’t been 
found Thursday, the opposition 
might have forced the govern­
ment to back down.
(j o V c r  n m c n t determ ina­
tion was reflected in a notice 
of motion last Thur.sday that 
could have resulted in round- 
the-clock Commons siillngs this 
week.
It was withdrawn after the 
payroll money was found. With 
the financial pressure off, the 
political pressure also evaixi-
Inflatable Army Hospital 
Passes Test In The Field
m atter of national interest.
UNION DISMISSES HIM
He w as dism issed by the 
union, which said he sent settle­
ment proposals Saturday to th® 
union m em bership without th® 
approval or knowledge of th® 
union negotiating committee.
” 1 molly - coddled them  for 
three days and they wouldn’t  
move, so J had to take a firm  
position to get them off their 
rum ps,” M r. Geddes said in  an 
interview.
Postal Strike Word Wednesday
, OTTAWA (CP) -  A deadline 
will bo announced Wednesday, 
not Tuesday, for a wildcat 
■•strike of postal workers across 
the country, a postal union 
lender said today.
Bill Kay, president of the Ca­
nadian Union of Postal Work­
ers, said mediation talks with 
Mr. Justice Andre Montpctlt of 
Montreal likely will continue for 
a t least two m ore days.
“ If we’re not sucecssful be­
tween now and then we'll set 
a strike date W ednesday," he 
told rejiorters after a morning
session with the  mediator.
E arlier reports aaid the strik® 
deadline would be announced 
Tue.sday, the date announced 
two weeks ago for such action.
Further talks between th® 
mediator and union negotiator® 
were scheduled this afternoon.
The unions are  dem anding a  
pay increa.sc of 20 per cent im ­
mediately and a further 19 p®r 
cent next year. The civil serv­
ice commission has offered aQ 
interim Increa.se of six p w  
cent for the 20,000 post offle® 
workers.
tai'ted in 1970 . The proposal eight Greek Army officers w e n t  i  ̂ plan for nnlfien
TA Y  NiNll (AP) — 'n ie jtiia t killed the hospital com- 
. I f , , , .  I world's oni.v inflalalile eombal iiiandant, lore gaping holes In
now is beiiifi coii.^-idercii by U.S. on trial hero twiav iieeused oi'i loree.s | Hj| rceelved a bloody ithe roof of the unoccupied
.‘throw t h e !  C«nsorvat.ves ‘won t be s i- , „
' leneed on the issue in the Com- i - 
iiioiis.
government officials. conspiring to overt
Mr, Kerr said building the i eoniitry’s regim e.
Groat Lakes line would not af- Gen. George Grivas, now 
feet eas siipiilies in Northern [ enm m ander of the (irci'k-Cyp- 
Oiitaiio. riot arm ed forces, who is one
It would actually result in <)f the 400 iiroseeiition wit- 
making iiuire gas available' in IlU'ssi's, was in eoiirl. 
till' north, 'Jnee sniuilies for j The* trial, (h'serilied as the 
sontlK-rn Ontario could lie c a r - i m o s t  seiisatioiial In G reece 
rled partly south of the Great jsini'e the .Second World War, is 
i.akes. expected to last two iiionths.
of Sontli Viet Nam.
'i'he $2,0(10,000 hospital was 
He referred  to the govern-h,.„c.iceti im,, a site 00 miles 
m ent’s surprise aniiouncem ent! northeast of Saigon near 
'i’hiirsday that it had found |Cnnil)odian border, 
enough funds to m eet payrolls, n,.fore th<> rnlilu'r-like bnild- 
and avoid a crisis In the ciir-j|ngs could he blown up and pul
rent. sn))ply deliate, jnio opei'atioii, the Viet (’onit
"I.adie,'-, they 're not going to!nearly  (h'slroyi'd the entire
gel, away with th is,” he said. 1 hospital with a mortal' attack
sill of fire In the jungles 1 nurses' (inarters and riddled
one of the inflatable ward units 
with more than 100 holes. 
Despite the initial m ortar al- 
tho itack  and anothei' one less than 
a week later, the self-containwl, 
completi'ly mobile hospital im­
mediately wont into operation 
as a forward surgical clinic 
with most of its facilities still 
in packing crates,
Lllterbugs In Outer Space 
Complete Photo Assignment
ELECTION TIME MOVED AHEAD
The Chief Loses The First Round
OTTAWA U 'P i - 'llu ' ftnti-jl i II n a i ('iiii'crvalive pie.-.ident [ Arthur Malune> , Tmoiito law- party leatler ;,inre 10.5(i, siir- ageii<la fight a; a "i iilu uluus ripal offirei :. of tlie parly voted
Dieleotialvei faction in tlU' Con- w ho  seek-i n review of the |inrt\ ,yer, i-. opiHi.sing Mr. Camp for vivml a ealiiiK't relM'illon in ItK'rl fne i'o ' and "pcrlectly disgrace-j (i to 1 w ith one abstention to
servfttlve )iai ty won a sm asliing, leadership, unnoniua'd alter aitlie  pie.sideiuy as a self-.sly I('<1 and a national exemitive irisnr- fill." If he VM-re elei led, it would I  reioininend to the exc'cntive 
\ icJoi y .Sunday iiiglit tliat may i thi ee lioiir .Siinilay night meet-j Diefeiibaki-r ailmirer and ad- rielioii la.st y«'ar. ; never happen again. jtliat it rlinnge the agenda,
signal the approaching end of lag of tlie national executive vocate of an end to factional Mr. Malonei told icjH utei' However, he would not contc t There had been "aliiio.',I total 
the lit Hon John G Diefeii- that paity headouarte i',’ at- strite uiiliin llie party over Ilie that the Tue;,day afternoon elec- n„, agenda and knew ol no agreem ent" by the executive to
liaker as p a iti leader, tempt i>i idegati' tiie eh‘<'tion o( leader: hip i|ue.'dioii. lion of olticers «ill make it mo^c-, do .-.o, acceiU the i ecommeiidation. He
(111 'tu' -u rf.oc  the v n t o i v  <‘ffn'er-. to late Weilne:dav had 'I'h,. , ii.mg,' ui a'cnd:i m e , in-, aw kaard  for MPs to participate Malone' ■. ciono "on llic '"'bd lie I'ouldn't gu'c the aetiia'
‘-■cn ."citiiined ,hn, ,h<. f,om.' I.IUKI del.'gates becam e lliey ha<l a <iuty lo at
le "ill \,,te  lo .eeiet bidlot on the ' ‘'"d  ''le  Conimon.s 
'  preMdenev l.efore the nsnal vote n,M K HIM
)̂< of confidence in the leade, overwhelming ma
'*     *' '' decide<l joilly of ConM'l V ativi' MPs
I'li |i l u'le 'i'tl  lii (pi .sl n
■ t  v i c t o i  v  ‘d'" ''''"- l t  ilne:   Tin' . li.ni e in 
apiwaiisl to t>e onl' • pioie- 
rlniai one
But 111 effect it was the f iid  
sueee ,‘fnl iteic aftei I li r e '•
®lK>itl\e rexolls against Mr 
Dielenltakei . toward a leader 
ship eonxentlon 
JEvrn Ise/rtre the eonveniionj Mr. Camp u  seeking re-e!ee 
pn'ixn opened today, ninnv de dion as imi'side .. on die nndei 
legau s wer e asking i ai li othei stanomg that lus i i ln in  ' '
How ran  n leadei »hip con - ■e,‘r .« c(i 'I r.i- « !. * )•■ ■ •
v e e t i o i .  l > e  i , c : l e d  ‘ , i - n ' < i . U i  s i ,  | ' ! . ' , - . o . , ;  " , ’ l n o
lii-tead, l'\' .1 "< omloi i.dtU'
m argin.' Ihe tio iuend ie i ex 
ecniixe hnd i e-scliedided 
ill octal elo doll of ofllcei,- 
|3 30 p in F-Sr Tnc d .i\.
HKIK.S RI-l l .H  IION
.'ihow
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
Spacewalk champion Edwin E, 
(Buz/.I Aldrin J r . thrust head 
and shoulders out a Gemini 13 
door liKiny and cooly eiieked 
pictures of the sunrise. Milky 
Way and enrlli—the last ndven- 
tiire by a U.S. aslroniint outside 
a spaceship until 1968.
TTlie iihoto Hcsslon — most of 
which wa.s i>erforme<i out of 
range from earth  tracking sta­
tions with a rniniintim of con- 
vei.'Uitlon heard on the ground— 
lasti-d slightly longer than the 
40 minutes originally iilanned.
"W e've got a little leg room 
lii'ie for a ehaiige,” eomniand 
l>ilot .lami ": A, I.ovell .Ir, said, 
referring to Ihe fact that Aldreii 
had dnmiH'd nnneeded e(iiii|e 
ment oviTlKiard while the hateli 
was open.
"Keep .'pace clean," Ml .-.ion 
t'oidiol t 'en tie  in lion.ston, 'I'ey,. 
) aid.
' NOUAl) will have a fit kee(e 
log tiack  of all those bd; 





It rem ains to h< 
whetllei’ Ihe 'o te  on the lelldei 
shi|t w ill la- liy set let ballot or 
a . Ill the tvast. by u .standing
vote, .M th< 
, | i p  m o \  e  (oi
g i o i i p  " o n  111
hoop-la contest hands down ''d o  Ixeeaimc it wan by
early in the exening with a b an d j'd  hands
and mini skirted girls in tlie 'Hie resolution omlMKiying tl.i 
t'hatenn l.nnrier lobliy.
After the exei nlive meetmg, 
he ipioteil a sii|>i»orter as saying Mi .Maloney was left piactie  'he executive meeting by Mri-! tinek of n
70 of the 90- back him. ally alone In his hotel suite Mardonnld (if Halifax, na-jj,,(-|;.
He al«o said he would *u|»|)ort, i w hile
“Tliat was a pretty cxpenslvi 
EA (extra-vehicular 
in the way of fuel,” 
command pilot Jam es A.
Jr,
"We used 20 to 25 jtcr cen t,"
Tlie U.S. Sjrace agency ®ald 
Aldrln’.s hatch opened ebotjt 
9:53 n.rn, E.ST and closed Hi 
minutes later.
While out.side, however, AL 
drill siicec.s.sfiiliy photographed 
titarii and teirnln features. TTh® 
"space stand” Ixrosled his rec- 
rnd f.paee ex|K)Siire llpie lo H'/t 
hoiirs.
'i’iie next tl.S. v/ftik is not 
M'heduh'd iinlil HHiH on Iho 
foiirlli manned earth - orbital 
lllglil plannr-d in the A|>oHo 
nian-lo-the-nuKin program.
No Hope Left 
For Air Victims
reeomniendation of the in inel-( n o RAD is the North Anierlean 





,           Mr. Camp and his l o l -  .thmal vice presiilerit
1%4 (xinventiori, a d e . pde mc.giv irig*. a |«-ri(Hhc lower-, eeh lir aicd two floors Mr Cami> :aid he didn't m-«
c ‘ i( t iiallot o n  tlie leader ■ l u | i  review if a m ajo ril' almve at .i p a : '  w lu< ti o v c i  the executive' vote as ".-:liow
a-  ov cl H hcl in d ig  IV f i i ' . t i r r i i  • l u i c r n . r  I t ie l o c t i t n  flow -d P ’o ' h e  . d o w , ' . . "  't'iic c x i r i d i v e  d r
pol l  t o  t h e .  etle il .5 ' l e i l m r  M t ‘; Cie .  to,  1 s  < idi d ' l o  e a l P i  o n  llir m r i i P
D alhn  Camp o f  I ' o i o i . t o .  n a - l . ' - i w i . Ml i h, ti ■•iki 1. 71. a n d  Mi Ma.oriry di iid ied  tl'>c,i>ir v conti;. U i a l ,  t h e  I it 111* i *'.#
MALSHVAMA, Japan IAI‘ c -  
Anllioilfle-i gave up all hota' to­
day of finding any iiurvlvors of 
the i rnsh of a Japanese-mad® 
The pilots used more /,„d airliner wlltr-'W alroard Into the 
than exi>eete<l dining Aldrin'". Inland Sea Snnnav nlgnt. 
time ontMde, in tllng  off plum. Six plane-i hnd searrhed the 
to rrcc.iiii w it'id e  over tlir n tra  in (hr tioi>r -onie might 
t lilted ' to ptiotogi ;iph tf i ti.ive rf .'ieli'-d land, wiid (><l Imata
m m ,  iplrkeel Up 21 Ixiditl.
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rmm:’:
a®.'
" ' .  ' V ' /J 1
' '  / /  c c ' '  /
SAIGON (CP)—U.S. infantry­
men today hit back against 
N orth V ietnam ese troops in the 
central highlands 24 hours after 
one of the w ar’s thickest m ortar 
barrag es was laid on the Am er­
icans.
Units of the U.S. 4th and 25th 
In fan try  Divisions, mounting a 
ground and a ir counter-attack, 
had so fa r killed 76 North Viet­
nam ese and captured, two, a 
U.S. m ilitary  spokesm an said 
here.
Thirteen of the Communists 
w ere killed in two brief sk ir­
m ishes late Sunday 18 and 12 
m iles west of the special forces 
cam p a t P lei D jereng, 230 miles 
north of Saigon.
The A m ericans now claim  355 
North Vietnam ese and Viet 
Cong dead in their four-week- 
old operation P au l R evere IV in 
the highlands, the spokesm an 
said.
A fter two weeks of no action, 
the Communist force resum ed 
its  highlands offp i'^'ve Saturday 
raining between .00 and 700 
shells from  60-inillimetere and 
82-niillimetre m ortars . on 4th 
Infan try  Division units.
B-52 bom bers today ham ­
m ered a t North Vietnam ese 
concentrations 16 m iles north­
w est of the Plei D jereng. T h is
was near the a rea  where an es-] While contact was light in this 
tim ated 500 North V ietnam ese i operation 65 miles northwest of 
regulars attacked a . conipany 1 Saigon, the Americans unoov-; 
(178 men) of the U.S. 25th Divi- ered  389 tons of rice 15 m iles' 
Sion Sunday. east of Tay , Ninh city. This
A  U,S; spokesm an said the I brought to 1,486 tons the am ount j 
infantry c o m p a n y  suffered:of rice seized in the month-longj 
heavy casualties in the initial operation, making it one of thei
Of Meteor
WATCH YOUR PURLER GAIT
The B ritish Safety Council model June P alm er in high- vent purlers. P urlers is Cock-
Is m ailing to 20,000 factories heeled shoes taking a tum ble, ney slang for falling on one’s
a  poster featuring pretty The slogan; Safe shoes p r e - ' rear, The council suggests
that the poster be put bn fac- . 
' tory bulletin boards as a 
warning tha t high heels ,cause 
falls. .
Communist assault. He said 26 
N orth Vietnamese were killed.
The New China news agency, 
b r o a d c a s t i n g  from  Hanoi, 
quoted a South Viet Nam Liber 
ation (Viet C°ng) press report 
which claimed the Viet Cong 
killed or wounded rnore than 
1,600 U.S. and South V ietnam ese 
troops in Nov. 3 battles in 
South Vietnam’s Tay Ninh prov­
ince.
Am erican troops Simday dis­
covered a Viet (3ong arm s fac­
tory  as they combed foothill 
countoy on South Viet N am ’s 
east coast, 30 m iles, north of 
Tuy Hoa.
In the air, A m erican planes 
carried  out strikes Sunday in 
the dem ilitarized zone between 
the two Viet N am s and in the 
southern coastal region of North 
Viet Nam.
Units of the U.S. 1st Division 
reported capturing 27 Viet Cong 
Simday in scattered  skirm ishes 
in w ar zone C during Operation 
Attleboro.
largest hauls of the war
A' U.S. spokesman described! 
as staggering the amount of j 
weapons, grenades, explosives 
and other m ateriel seized dui-- 
ing the operation.
H eadquarters rejxirted that 
the Viet Cong overran a South 
V ietnam ese outpost 34 miles 
southwest of Saigon today. The 
outpost was defended by about 
30 men.
H eadquarters also reported 
two m ine attacks. In one, the 
Viet Cong mined a tra in  head­
ing from  Bien Hoa to Saigon, 
derailing , the ' locomotive and 
three cars.
47 Die In Traffic Toll
WEIGHT BEATS LIGHT
Photographs taken during the 
1952 eclipse of the sun show 
th a t gravity can bend starlight.
SALMON ARM (CP) — Two 
prospectors have, repxuied find­
ing , what they think is the 
m eteorite that lit up m uch of, 
the . Interior of B.f:. March 17, 
1964.
J , A: Reid and George New-' 
m an, both of Seymour Arm, 
about 50 miles north of here, 
said they came upon the,m eteor­
ite near Ratchford Creek, about 
15 miles from Seymour. Arm.
At the time the m eteorite fell, 
it was believed to have landed 
in the Shuswap area, Mr. Reid 
said Saturday but added: 
“There is no doubt that this is 
the m eteorite that lit up much 
of the Interior 2)-j years ago.”  
He said it is identical to photo­
graphs he received from the 
federal gbvernm ent's geological 
survey departm ent a t Vancou­
ver. '
BONN .(Reuters)—-Kurt Kies- 
inger, the ruling Christian Dern- 
oeratic p a rty ’s choice for chan­
cellor, today began , a crucial 
week of negotiations to gather 
a governm ent m ajority.
Outgoing Chancellor Ludwig 
E rh ard  joined him  on the nego­
tiating team  which was to m eet 
the F ree  D em ocrats and the 
opposition S o c i a I  Dem ocrats 
during the week.
The F ree  D em ocrats triggered 
the curren t crisis la s t month 
when they walked out of E r­
h a rd ’s coalition government.
The p a rty  w as today expected 
to nam e its te rm s for a new 
coalition a t a top-level meeting 
in Nuernberg.
The Social D em ocrats Sunday
laid down an eight-point pro­
gram  of conditions for a coali­
tion. The conditions were so 
stiff it seem ed impossible for 
the Christian Dem ocrats to ac­
cept.
The points included renimcia- 
tion of West G erm any’s desire 
for a share in nuclear a rm a­
ment, contact between, officials 
of E ast and West G erm any and 
increased efforts toward diplo­
m atic relations with E ast Eu­
rope.
WANT FORCES FR E E Z E
The Social Dem ocrats said a 
new governm ent m ust freeze 
the ciurrent strength Of the 
arm ed forces as a first step  to­
w ard East-W est d isarm am ent.
The party  also insisted the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —  Industrials 
w ere mixed while the re s t of the 
m ark e t declined in light morn­
ing trad ing  today on the Toronto 
stock exchange.
By 11 a.m . there  were only 
492,000 shares traded  compared 
with 566,000 a t the  sam e tim e 
F riday .
In the m ain list, CPR and 
Consum ers’ Gas gained V\ each 
to 53 and 14ys and Im perial Oil 
Vs to 55Vs. Texaco dropped Vi 
to 64V:, D istillers to 33% and 
Alcan Vs to 29.
Among w estern oUs, Canadian 
Superior was down % to 26%, 
Hudson’s Bay % to 22% while 
Scurry  Rainbow moved up % 
to 19% and Banff Vs to 147/̂ .
Fine Point fell Vz to 58% in 
base m etals, Rio Algom ’A to 
24 and Preston % lo 13Vs.
Golds continued to decline, 
falling .59 on index to 137.39, 
K err Addison was off % to 11% 
AND Giant Yellowknife 5 cents 
lo 8 .00,
On index, industrials were up 
.12 to 145.46. Bh.se m etals declin­
ed .10 to 85.24 and western oils 
.41 to 117.45. The TSE added 
,08 a t 1.39.38.
Supplied bv 
O kanagan Investm ents
M em ber of the Invr; i 
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Today’s E astern  Prices
Inter. Nickel 87%
L abatts 18
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T raders Group "A ” 9Vr 
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1938 Munich agreeirient which 
ceded the Sudetenland to  Nazi 
Gerniany be declared null and 
void. The agreernent has been 
a m ajor obstacle to im proving 
West G erm an - Czechoslovakian 
re la tions..
The , tough program  added to 
fears in governm ent circles th a t 
the Social D em ocrats w ere 
moving toward a coalition with 
the. F ree  Dem ocrats. The two 
would command a m ajority  of 
six in the Bundestag (lower 
house),
A positive outcome of Kiesin- 
ger’s negotiatibns was not ex­
pected before the resu lt of the  
B avarian  state elections Sun­
day. ,
■There the Christian Demo­
c ra ts’. allied Christian Social 
Union, led by form er defence 
m inister Franz-Josef S trauss, 
was fighting to m aintain its 
grip on the Munich parliam ent.
O bservers were also watching 
to see if irritation a t the con­
fusion in Bohn would reg iste r 
gains for the extrem e right-wing 
National D em ocratic p a r t y  
which took an unexpected 7.9 
per cent of the vote to win eight 
seats in the Hesse s ta te  e lec  
tions Nov, 6 .
GIs Trigger 
Turkish Riot
(as a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.R.T.)
New York Toronto
Ind.s. —1.89 Tnds. (-.12
Rails +.18 Golds -..59
Utiiities 1 .27 B. Metals - .1 0
W. Oils - .4 1
INDUSTRIALS
Ab'tibi 10% 10%
Alean Aluminium 29 29'4
Batiuir.st Paper 28 > a 28hi
R (’. Sugar 34 34'-J
B.C. Telupiione 50% 60
Bi'ii Telepiione 46 ', 4 6 ':i
Can. Brewerie.s 6 % 6%
Can. Cement 31'a 35',iz
('. I. L. i(i>-; 16 ■■'4
C. IV R. 52% 53
( ’omliv'o 33 3 3 ',
Cons. P .u 'er .39' i 40'4
Crush International 11‘n 11 '-,
Dist. .Seagrnms , 3.3', 33 '̂,
Dom. Tnr 16 'n 16%
I' lim. I’layers 26'* 26'%
ln<l. Arc, Corp 22 22 ' ,
im perial Oil 55 55%
Inland Gas 8% 9
Fac. Pete. lO'/, 10+1
MINES
Bethlehem Coirper 6..50 6,60
Brenda 8,05 8.10
Dynasty 7.23 7.35
Endako 10 >4 10%
Granduc 3.70 3.80
Highland Bell 7.15 7..50
Noranda 48% 48+a
PIPELIN ES
Alta. Gas Trunk 32'/i 32'
Inter. Pipe 79',3 80 ‘
Trans-Can. 24% 25
Trans-Mtn. 18'„ 18';,
W esteoast 26'% 27
Westpac 19 19'%
BANKS
Cdn. im p. Comm 66 'It 667;,
Montreal .53':, .53",
Nova Scotia 60','4 61
Royal 66 ':, 667'a
Tor-Dom. .56'4 57'3
MUTUAL FUNDS
C. 1. F, 3.67 4.03
Diversifi('d “R '' 5,08 5..58
Grouped Income 3,t6 3,78
Trans Canada “ (!'” 6,87 7,.50
United Aceum. 8.47 9.26
ISTANBUT. (API—Mobs sh a t­
tered windows of the United 
S t a t e s  Consulate, dam aged 
American cars and destroyed a 
night elub early today in the 
southern Turkish city of Adana 
after eight U.S. servicem en a l­
legedly a c c o s t e d  Turkish 
women leaving a movie house, 
press reports said today.
The reports said the service­
men, from the S trategic Air 
Command base at Incirlik, near 
Adana, took refuge in a nearby 
night club. A crowd gathered 
and asked that the men be 
handed over.
Police took the men to a po­
lice station for protection. The 
mob shattered the windows of 
the iKilicc station, then about 50 
young persons m arched to tiio 
U.S. Consulate and dam aged 
American cars on the way.
PRINCE G E  0  R G E  (CP),— 
Cliff Bums,tead, ,55, of Prince 
George, is in ■ hospital with 
frozen feet a fte r being lost for 
two days in the bush country 
while on a hunting trip. He 
was found by a ^_arch party  
Sunday.
SUSPECTS ARRESTED
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Police 
Sunday night a rrested  nine per­
sons for investigation regarding 
possession of narcotics in a 
home on the M usqueam Indian 
Reserve. Officers said a capsule 
of suspected heroin, hypodermic 
needles and other paraphernalia 
were seized.
TEACHERS AGREE
ARMSTRONG (C P )—  T h e  
Armstrong T eachers Association 
and the A rm strong SpaUum- 
cheen School Board have agreed 
to a 7.8 per cent salary  increase.
PAYMENT NOT NECESSARY
VERNON (CP) — Recreation 
M inister K iernan says B.C. resi­
dents have the right to enjoy 
provincial park  cam p sites with 
out paying for the privilege. 
Speaking a t the recent fall pro­
vincial tourist advisory council 
m eeting here he rejected sug­
gestions the governm ent should 
s ta rt charging for use of the 
cam p sites.
$4,600 HAUL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Thieves 
m ade off witlr valuables worth 
m ore than $4,600 from the car 
of tourist Heirich Tschernitz of 
Vermont, while it was parked 
in an apartm en t house garage. 
Taken were cheques, clothing 
and luggage.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Forty-seven traffic  victim s 
w ere am ong a t least 55 persons 
who died accidentally across 
Canada during the weekend.
A stmvey by . The Canadian 
P ress  from  6 p.m. F riday  to 
m idnight Sunday night, local 
tirnes, also showed four persons" 
drowned, two killed in  fires and 
two in hunting m ishaps. '
Quebec had the highest death 
toll, , with 19 traffic fatalities, 
th ree drownings and one killed 
in a hunting accident.
, In Ontario, 11 persons died in 
traffic  m i s h a p s  and one 
drowned.
There were five traffic deaths 
reported in A lberta, four in 
British Columbia, two in Sas­
katchew an and one in M anitoba. 
Two persons also died in fires 
in Alberta.
There were tw'o traffic fa ta li­
ties in New Brunswick and one 
person killed in a hunting m is­
hap. Nova Scotia also had two 
traffic  deaths and Newfound­
land had one.
Prince Edw ard Island had no 
accidental fatalities.
The survey does not include 
n a tu ra l or industi'ial deaths, 
















UP TO SIX  
MONTHS 
A m e ric a 's  fa s te s t  se llin g  LIQU ID 
d e n tu re  re l in e r .  F low s on — se ts  
n m in u te s  —  las ts  fo r: m onttis. 
H a rm le ss  to  p la te s .  A C R Y LIN E Is 
ta s te le s s  ‘and  od o rless . E a s e s  , so re ,' 
ten d e r  g u rn s. No m essy  , pow ders, 
■jastes o r  ’ p ad s . E n d s , w eek ly  or 
m o n th ly  ap p lic a tio n s . A C R Y LIN E Is 
a v a ila b le  In one  a n d  tw o p la te  sizes 
a t  y o u r d ru g  s to re .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
iRighway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5-5151
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
Gervais Wins At Cash 'Spiel
EDMONTON (CPl-m-Hec Ger­
vais of Edmonton battled from 
behind to beat M erv M ann of 
Saskatoon 8-7 in the final gam e 
of the  $1,500 cash bonspiel Sun­
day  night. Gervais, 1961 Cana­
dian champion, coolly  demon­
stra ted  his clutch shooting with 
a last-rock takeout.
FIV E D IE
EDMONTON (C P)—Five per­
sons died in traffic  accidents 
and two boys were fatally burn­
ed in a fire  in Alberta during 
the weekend. T erry  Newman, 4, 
and Robin Duncan, 5, died when 
fire razed the Newman home at 
Sherwood P ark  n ear Edmonton.
SON CHARGED
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. (CP)— 
Delano Roan, 21, of Medicine 
H at was charged Saturday with 
attem pted m urder after his 
mother, complained tha t some­
one tried  to strangle her after 
police went to her home to in­
vestigate a quarrel.
PROSECUTOR MISSING
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
—RCMP said Sunday they are  
looking for city prosecutor K. J . 
Schmit, 33, who has been m iss­
ing since Sept. 22. He was la s t 
seen a t St. W alburg, Sask., 150 
m iles west of here  and officials 
said he m ay be suffering am ­
nesia.
MAN KILLED
MEADOW LAKE, Sas. (CP)— 
M arcel Roy, '21, of Beauval, 
Sask., was killed when the car 
in which he w as a passenger 
went out of control and overturn­
ed on Highway 55, 145 miles 
northwest of • Prince Albert.
TONITF. and TUESD A Y , NO V. 14 and 15
YOU JUST DON’T M ESS AROUND 
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W arnlnt . . , Some of the DIalnKuc 
May Offciul You.
It, W. McDounld, O iv o r .
A ,
UNITED INVESTMENT SERVICES l td .
Okanagan Area 
ANNOUNCEAAENT
M r. C . S. N ew to n ,  R e s id e n t  V ic e  P re s id e n t  o f  
IJnilctI ln v e s lm : 'n t  Services L td .  is p leased  to  
a n n o u n c e  ihe  a p p o in l in e n t  o f  M r .  Ja n ies  L .  
D a b b s  as Divisional M a n a g e r  f o r  the  O k a ­
n a g a n  a rea .
h’di' 18 years, Mr. Dabbs wn.s President of 
D abbs’ Furiiituro Ltd., Cam rose, Alberta. He i.i 
n Past Prc.sicicnt of Camrose Branch of the Can- 
ndian l.egion and the Cam rose Rotary Club. At 
rellrem ent was Chairman of the Camro.sn City 
Seiiool Hoard and a m em ber of tiie Exeentivo 
of the Altii rta Seiionl Ti'indees Assoeiation. Mr. 
Dabbs has been with “United” for 2 years. His 
long and varied experience in finance,’ and eom- 
m iinitt’ woric anti pulilic service amply qualify 
iiim for ids new position.
O llice  —  2Ŝ lleriiiird Avc., Kclownn, B.C.
Phone 7()2-0.S22 Re,s. plione 764-4905
M l. .I.\MI:K I.. DAItltS 
Divisional MannKcr
In  J u s t  9  Y e a r s
la ,ia'.l a yeai.s ;i|i|iio \|iiialely  I2n,()(l() Canadiiins iiave beeome ;.lia re b o lile io f  
Dnileil Aeeuninlalive l.'niul i.td. 'i'o tiiese peopie United repre.,entr. an Investment, 
I'iinii wilh nrowtii polenlial and an infiatioiuii’y iiedge; $10,0(1(1 mvesied (inm it-, 
inee|iiiiin 111 Sepi, 110, l!Mi(i wilii dividends reinvested and lales e lia igrs dedneled 
ii.T, I ' l i iw n  In $:m ,:ioi no,
HAM  M H  R SVMNC.S (,R ()\V N  AS M i d i . ’
^ Oil 111.IV ipvcsl as |o||iivv>,: 
t I’ei indie 1 le. e-1 111! id Plaii.s $20 montldy or more
2. Sinnle Invi .'dmenl', - - SlOO or more
3, Ide.d Ineiiine I’i.an - - Varlnlde Wtthdrawa! Pr(i(;r.am
4 i 'l i il .d  Ititiieineid ing'. 1‘l.ni I (egndi-i rd undn Inrnme 'I'.iv ,5. t
Career and District IManagement Opportunities Open 
M  RNON KI IO W N A  P I M K  ION
If «.Mi »re im nehtetl In a eh«llett|’in t s itr*  r a r f r r  wltn nnllniltetl iipporom tti tnr 
Aitv .1 111 r ini'nt, plionr 7(.'.V9S77 In rnnlldcner.
AFTERBEFORE
D.ANCKR SKiNS
•  Daiidniff •  F.xeess Hair ta li
•  Itchy Scalp •  Hair l oo Dry or Oily
FREE SCALP CLINIC
lln ir and Scalp S|)ccialist will be holding free hair 
and scalp clinic at Kelowna al the Capri Hotel on 




expert, ui'f'es that, yon do 
no! resign ,vo\irs(df to bald­
ness unless you are  alreaiiy 
liaid. Your only ol)ligalion 
is to yom'sidf- to free your 
nund alioul iiair lo':,, dan- 
diuff, iteidiu' or oliiei' scalp 
disoi'ders.
WHO ( AN BE H EI.I’EO?
Will (ids new tri'a tu u id  
euic liAI.D.NisSS',' NO. We 
e.'uinot iii'lp men or women 
wlio iire slick ll.M.I) after 
ye.'iri, of I’radii.d iuiir los;,, 
I’.ut wiiere yoin sealp ,1111 
('kjw.s lian. Impel I,d can 
' :ive and improve wliat you 
ll.ive.
Tile impol t.int liiniK i 
IHiN’l '  WAI'i’ lIM'I'li, i'l' IS 
T ()(I l,,5TI'! 1,1 at n liow
l(,'\ 1,1 iN can I le 'lo p p ed , 
.md new iian pi ow o on > oiii 
: e a l p ,  I I I  die pi i\ ne;.' o( 
,\oiii CAM! Iioim witli ne.*., 
ex( liLMVe Impel I n i  inedi 
( al ions.
Delay luereasen rroh lem
Kememi'ier dud even on 
snioodi bald lie,'ids iiair
root: may still lie alive and 
I'iipalile of growing iinir 
again afli'i' proper slimula- 
tiou, “ lnerea;,ed liair pro- 
diiedon can o n l y  lie 
aeiiievi'd b',' iiiilialiiig activ- 
it,\' I I I  qilii ' eelil foilieles -  
preventing tiieiii from going 
into tile 'periiiam eiit' re.st- 
iii;; dtidi ,“
I','.eiy day, vou di'lav ina,\' 
mai.e .vmir piobiem Jii'.t, 
tliat nilieli inoi e dillieult,
( i i : i  t i n :  i A( i.s
I f  * , 0 1 | |  e i i i i d l t j o n  i s  ' ' l i o p e -
|| " 111 '111' II son M, fi anl'.-
I', .M.'.llt 'i of ti  lie
I ■ . 111 n i l '  . 1 1  e  l l o p i  l e
( I I  I I I  I I e  ' l '  ' I t  t e l l  M  I I I
lia r " I oiii' " idi Oli r
l i a  11 Ir I s . .  11 , I s ,  I e ; i  n
, l i e  I I e  .1 i l ' 1 I "  I i " i  II ■ , 11 , " i  i t  I t , 
l i " ' . ' , '  I i t  I I I '  I e a r  . i i i d  h e ' I  l e y  
V, i l l  I "  I e ' p i l i  i d  ! ' i  p i l l  ' , ' o u r  
M s i l p  III ( o n d i i i i ' i i  t o  Klow 
le ,1 I d l  ll.l I I a I'.I III
Remember
See Mr. Wage at liie Hotel ( iipii 
, \sk the Desk Clerk for Mr. Mage’s 
Suite N'limlrer.
Ml eMiniinatioMs are g iu  ii in pii' . i le . . .
no iibllgatlnns. f
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‘ Okanagan Regional College I as rtiany weeks today to discuss 
president Norman Walker mak- proposed college plans with 
es his third tr ip  to Victoria in I provincial education officials
The hit-and-run driver,
i S v '
"P ' "P P ': - '  f  +  ■ ■ .
m x
...
COLLEGE PLANS TAKING SHAPE
. The first prelim inary sketch 
of the proposed layout of the 
Okanagan Regional College 
cam pus has been released by 
the college architects. Right
is Okanagan Lake, while 
Highway 97 is a t the bottom 
of the college land. The build­
ings n earest the lake wiU be 
residences. The cam pus is be­
ing designed so physical edu­
cation, technical and other 
specific p  u r  p p  s e buildings, 
which would not be affected 
by .traffic  noise; a re  located
nearest the highway. Archi­
tects are  now working on 
actual building concepts. The 
to tal complex would cost an 
estim ated $10.8 million, with
taxpayers i n  participating 
school boards paying about $3 
million: and the rem ainder 
coming from  federal and prov­
incial grants.
struck an 11-yearpld girl in a 
Bernard Ave. crosswalk Nov. 4, 
is stiU at large. ,
During the 10-day period 
since the accident police have 
checked -several leads and at 
least one is still under investi­
gation.
who The . car was reported to be a
1965 Mustang.
The sam e afternoon a white 
Mustang was reported near the 
liquor store with a dent in the 
front end.
Friday a call a t 1:25 a.m . in­
formed police that a Rutland 
man, who had been driving a
The victim, Debby Gunn of white Corvair before the acci- 
Okcinagan Centre, faces a dent, had stopped using his car
month’s stay in the Kelowna 
General Hospital, where she is 
recovering froni a  broken pel-
and had changed to another 
make. , _
A district service station re-
BATS, PENGUINS
Rush
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Boys’ Club
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m! and 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m. — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18.
Secondary School Gymnasium
^  (Richter St.)
6 p.m.-8 p;m . — Advanced gym­
nastics
Little thea tre  m em bers arei The Kelowna Little T heatre i Snow Dragon. _ ,
caught in a bustle of activity as and the Canadian School of The production will be pre- 
they prepare for this y ea r’.s Ballet a re  joining forces to pre- sented a t the Community 
Christm as fan tasy .' 1 sent this y ea r’s fantasy, the Thpatr
Don't Put
■Die second snowfall of the 
season descended on Kelowna 
F riday night, but duffers need 
not give up golf until next year.
Golf classe.s, sponsored by 
the adult education office, b ^  
gin this week a t  the M artin 
Ave. E lem entary School,
David Crane will instruct the 
classes which will be held Mon­
day, Tuesday and Thursday 
nights.
Tuesday and Thursday classes 
still have room for new m em ­
bers, S. J . Gowland, director 
of the night school, said today. 
Rubber m ats and canvas 
screens will be used in the 
course, making it po.ssible to 
practice all the usual golf shots 
with an ordinary golf ball, Mr. 
Gowland says.
DAYTIME TOO
Six daytim e courses for adults 
are  now in operation in the port­
able classroom on Richter St., 
adjoining the Kelowna Second­
ary  School.
Senior citizens’ sewing and 
a rt are offered Tuesday; cer­
amics is scheduled for Wednes­
day, a senior citizens’ hobby 
course will be held Thur.sday 
and Bishop dressm aking is 
scheduled fpr Friday.
Tlic courses stili have a few 
vacancies. I
.Parents baffled by their chil­
dren 's "new m ath" can get help 
at the Kelowna Secondary 
School.
Two m athem atics courses for 
parents a re  being offered: 
Grade 3 and Grade 8.
The G rade 3 level is offered 
Wcrlnesday a t 7:30 p.m., begin­
ning next week and continuing 
for three sessions. Mrs. Else 
Fritz  is the instructor.
n>e G rade 8 level course is
scheduled to  begin Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. and will continue for 
six weeks. Gerald Geen in­
structs this course.
UP TO DATE 
"Both courses a re  designed 
to bring parents up to date with 
extensive ciirricula changes at 
these levels. The course will put 
parents in a better position to 
assist, their school-age chil­
dren,” Mr. Gowland says.
Agriculture courses are also 
scheduled to begin a t the night 
school next week.
The staff of the Summerland 
research station will present 
two one-night lectures in the 
Kelowna Secondary School at 
7:30 p.mi 
Dr. J . E . Militmore will pre­
sent a lecture b n  cattle bloat 
Monday. Dr. J, A. Hansen will 
lecture on orchard virus dis­
eases Thursday.
Fancy desserts, a cooking 
dem onstration, will also be held 
Thursday night at the second­
ary school. Mrs. Francien Simo- 
nin will dem onstrate this course.
G race Baptist Chnrch
(636 Bernard Ave.)
7:30 p.m .—G erm an service con­
ducted by Rev. E. H. Bab- 
bel.
■ Kelowna Secondary School
. (Harvey Ave.)
7:30 p.m . — Cattle bloat, one- 
night lecture.
6 p .m .-7:30 p.m .—Boys’ socCer 8 p.m . — Kelowna Secondary
vis, a broken a rm  and a bruised ported a c a r  with front end dam ­
age had just left his station, 
and the sam e day, Nov. 10, a 
white Corvair was reported 
abandoned in bush near Win­
field.
The police investigated every 
report received, but none of the 
investigations, led to anything. 
T h e . service station report is 
still uiider investigation as the 
driver has not yet been identi­
fied.
The RCMP have asked all de­
tachm ents and auto body shops 
to be bn the alert for a light- 
colored car with front end 
damage.
"Our investigation is con­
tinuing,” a police officer said
shoulder.
Last week Debby toM her 
mother, Mrs. Ronald Gunn, tha t 
ishe is praying for the driver, 
that he will give him self up and 
not live all his life with the 
accident on his conscience.
To date, either her m essage 
has not reached the driver or 
he prefers to ignore her dvice.
GOOD NIGHT
Hospital authorities said to­
day Debby had a good night 
Sunday and her condition is 
satisfactory.
The leads checked by police 
started the day after the acci­
dent. A call a t 8:15 a.m . Nov.
conditioning.
8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Men’s keep fit 
classes.
THIRD IN SERIES
, The Kelowriii Art Exhibit So­
ciety is sponsoring the third in 
a series of film discussions 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the sec­
ondary school.
Poetry i.s the topic for next 
week. 'Two films. Painter and 
Poet and Ladies and Gentlemen, 
will be shown, Peter Lofts, 
Okanagan Regiopal librarian, 
will m oderate the panel discus­
sion following the film
Dr, Ausjin L, Wells and Ted 
Black will be the other mem- 
Ix'rs of the panel.
Further information on night 
school cd\irses can be obtained
e tre Dec. 1 to 3. In ad 
dition, there  will bd a m atinee 
perform ance Dec. 3.
Icicles and penguins, bats and 
reindeer, fa iry  godmothers and 
holly berries, . soldiers arid a 
troop of o ther Mother Goose 
characters m ake up the cast of 
the Snow Dragon.
Dilys Shotton, who played a 
lead role in KLT’s recent pro­
duction of Speaking of M urder, 
plays the role of the snow 
dragon.
The role illustrates M rs. 
Shotton’s varied  dram atic ta l­
ents, according to Ian  Sisett, a 
KLT publicity Officer.-From her 
Speaking of M urder role as a 
blackm ailing alcoholic, Mrs. 
Shotton steps into the p a rt of 
the snow dragon—“ a strange 
arid lovable beastie. ,
O thers featured in lead roles 
include: Harold Pettm an as
grandm other H z z y ; H eather 
Malcolm and Christine Pooley 
sharing the role of Holly; Gor­
don Sundin as Holly’s father, 
the King of the North Pole; 
Mavis Russell as the wicked 
witch; P a t Patterson as Saint 
George; Bill Millar as the Pied 
P iper; BeVerly Sisett as God­
m other Guinevere from the 
south pole; M argaret Wors as 
Godmother Gertrude from thb 
equator; and Santa Clause—in 
person, according to Mr. Sisett.
Although prim arily m eant for 
children, the humor of the ad­
venture provides entertainm ent 
for adult audiences as well, 
Mr. Sif'Ctt says.




6;30 p.m .—Kiwanis past p resi­
dents’ night.
Benvoulin Elem entary School
(Benvoulin Rd.) !








7:30 p.m .—Safe boating course.
School Band Assoc, meeting.
Community T heatre
(Water St.)
7 p .m .—Kelowna M usical Pro­
ductions’ rehearsal.
L ibrary  Board Room
(Queensway)
8 p .m .-R eg is te red  N urses’ As­
sociation of B.C. meeting,
Institute Hall
(Lawrence Ave.)
8 p.m . — Canadian Order of 
F oresters, Lady C apri chap­
te r, meeting.
Badminton Hall 
8 p .m .-ll p.m. — Community 
recreation program  badmin­
ton.
5, sent police looking for a white today. He would, not hazard a 
car reported on Richter St, be- guess as to the chances of the 
ing driven in a wild m anner. 1 driver giving himself up.
His trip  forces cancellation of 
the regular m eeting of the col­
lege council scheduled for this 
evening. The council is awaiting 
governm ent approval of the 
plans before it proceeds with 
arrangem ents for a referendum .
President W alker and council 
chairm an Fi-ank Venables first 
presented the proposed plans in 
Victoria a t the end of October. 
The president, accompanied by 
architectural advisor Byron Ol­
son, held further talks witli de­
partm ent of education officials 
early last. week.
Today’s trip w as apparently 
requested by the depiartm ent, 
which is scrutinizing the propos­
ed plans prior to approval. To­
tal cost of the project is esti­
m ated a t about $10,874,000 to b e  
shared by the provincial and 
federal governments and ra te­
payers in the a rea  to be served 
by the college.
BY DEC. 10
Officials were hoping referen­
da for the community shares 
could be presented Dec. .10 with 
governm ent approval being giv­
en by order-in-council a t the 
end of this week.
Details of the trips were ex­
pected to be given a t the next 
council m eeting, tentatively 
scheduled for Nov. 22. An­
nouncement of the decision on 
the referendum  could come 
sooner.
Approximately 30 per cent of 
the total cost would likely have 
to be approved by referenda. 
This figure would be divided 
among the nine school d is tr ic ts , 
to be served by the college. 
T h e  plebiscite, which was held 
in April, 1965 arid which was 
approved by all districts with 
the exception of Penticton, M’as 
not a money vote. I t  was an 
expression of support for the 
idea of a regional college.
Although not currently includ­
ed in the d istric ts comprising 
the college a rea , there has been 
some indication the Penticton 
d istric t could hold another pleb­
iscite.
TWO CALLS
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
Brigade answered two calls 
duririg the weekend, one a faksc 
alarm .
A fire on a wharf a t the Kel­
owna Y acht Club was exting­
uished without dam age at 2:50 
p,m. Saturday, Gasoline from a 
boat ignited, a firem an said.
The false alarm  sounded at
Three teen-agers were among 
those fined in m agistra te’s 
court today. Two of them  were 
charged as a result of the police 
patrol a t Halloween.
Peggy Ann McGrandloss, 19, 
and Eniel Hauser, 18, both of 
2205 Speer St., pleaded guilty 
to charges of being minors in 
possession of liquor and were 
each fined $50.
The prosecutor said the girls 
were passengers in a ear cheek­
ed by police on Bernard Ave. 
in which eggs and firecrackers 
were found. Police- noted the 
girls’ purses appeared heavy 
and after checking found they 
contained beer, he said.
The m agistrate asked Miss 
McGrandloss where she got the 
liquor and she said she Ixuight 
a case of beer from a m an on 
the street.
8:25 p.m. Saturday and was 
from the adult education office, turned in from a box a t Beach 
Harvey Ave. ' .\ve. and Abbott St.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
St. Johns 60
Whitehorse ......    - -14
IF YOU GET LOST
Common Sense Survival Key
The survival of a i>er.son lost 
In the bush detieuds on common 
sense and preparedness, a con­
servation officer told m em bers 
of the Kelowna and District 
Search and He.scue unit this 
week,
D, B, Stcunrt ,says no one 
should go Into the bu,sh, to hunt 
or hike, without first leaving 
word with someone, where they 
are going and when thcp plan to 
return,
F.sscntlal iteims to carry  in­
clude an nxe or knife, m atches,, 
foo<l kit and a comi>a,ss and 
ma|),
l  ive basU' rules for travelling 
In the wiHKla are, know where 
you're going, don't roam  aim- 
les'sly; don't over-estim ate your 
I>li\Virftl slnm lnh; wear suitable 
clothmK; Ih- iircpared to find
vive l,s strong enough, 
"Pfiychological roactions to 
these seven factors contribute 
to panic and endnngi'r succ('s,s 
in .survival," Mr, Stimart .says, 
F imkI is not an immedi.ite re- 
(|ui,site of survival, Man can 
exi.sl for ,some lime on nothing 
Init w ater and his own body 
fats. If game is olilainable, a 
piT.son can .subsist Indcfmitcly 
on a diet of m eat, fat and wat-
IT.
F ire is one of the ,survivor's 
luisic needs. With a (ire, one 
can keep warm, dry, cook and 
signal for help.
LIVE OI F L,\ND 
If a lost person runs out of 
fo(Ml hunting and fi-,hlng Is the 
liest way to live off the land. 
.Small animals and birds are
Etiiblo plnnl.i Include lab ra­
dor ten, lady'.s slipper roots, 
liquorice root, wood'.'! oysters 
(fungi found only on dead hard- 
wo(kIs ), lambs <iu;irters or pig- 
wi'cd, dandelion leaves, ting­
ing nettles, young curled up 
fern fronds (the tender i.iortion 
growing at the stem bast Is good 
raw or Ixiiledt cow parsnip or 
Indian rhub.arb, lichens and 
pond lily,
Poisonou.s plants include wnt- 
e.- hemlock which is ea.sily con­
fused with caw parsnip and 
di-nth cup mu.shroom. Avoid all 
iinislinMuns with a while, cup- 
like formation at the l>ase and 
groad, collar-like ring part way 
up the stem .
Other ixitsonnus plnnt..’V| are 
linnelM'rry, a bushy |H-rennial 
two or tliree feet tall with small 
white flowers in a sliort tliick 
term inal clu-ter. Avoid red or 
white luTrles giowing in eiu'. 
ters Blue or lilwrk l>erries not
af<‘
pretectlon from the element.s, 
as can a fallen tree cleared 
from underneath, or the bas(> of
Donald Richards, 19, of 682 
B ernard A v e . pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being intoxicated 
in a public place and was fined 
$50, The prosecutor said the 
accused was arrested Saturday 
a t 10 p,m. when he was found 
near the Aquatic building where 
a Teen Town dance was in pro­
gress, The pro.secutor describ­
ed his attitude as "sm art 
alecky.”
Daniel Lang, Haynes Rd,, was 
rem anded without plea to Nov. 
21 on a charge of common as­
sault.
E rnest Rosnor, RR 1, Wcst- 
baiik, and John Slavin.ski, 3050 
Ablxitt St., were remanded 
without plea lo Nov. 21 on 
charges of assault causing bod­
ily harm .
Albert Appleyard, Benvoulin 
Rd,, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of being an interdict in 
possession of liquor aud was 
rem anded lo Nov. 21 or smrner. 
Bail was set at $100.
In m agistra te’s court Satur­
day, Leonard Manuel, West- 
bank, iileadtxl guilty to a charge 
<jf being intoxicated on a re ­
serve and was fined .$35,
Laszlo Tolgycsl pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of causing a 
disturbance by lielng drunk and 
was rem anded to 'I'uesday, lie 
also pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of resisting arrest and 
was rem anded to Dec, 8 for 
trial.
George Lunan, Casorso Rd., 
pleaded not guilty to an im- 
painsl driving charge aud was 
to Nov. 21. Ball was
Five people w ere injured Sun­
day in four accidents reported 
in the district.
Two Kelowna women w ere in­
jured in an accident near 
Princeton reported at 8:30 a.m . 
today.
T. B. Upton of Okanagan Mis­
sion told police his wife and 
daughter w ere treated  at. a 
Princeton hospital and released. 
No further details were avail­
able.
Tliree people were taken by 
ambulance to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Sunday following 
an accident a t 1 0 ;^  a.m . on 
Highway 97 near Winfield.
Drivers in the two-car colli­
sion were Robert Perkins, Ed­
monton and Andrew Picco, 
Shanks Rd, Viola Oman, a  pas­
senger in the Perkins car, suf­
fered a sprained neck and cuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Picco had broken 
ribs and cuts, police said. D am ­
age was estim ated at $2,000.
A car driven by Roseanne Lil­
lian Morris, 446 Park  Ave., went 
out of control on Highway 97 at 
Woodsdale Rd., at 2:40 p.m.
wheels, police said. Mrs. M orris’ 
son was taken to the Kelowna 
General Hospital with cuts. 
Damage was estim ated a t $750.
At 2:05 p.m  on Highway 97 
about two miles south of West- 
bank, a  ca r driven by V erna 
Madge Langevine of Oliver, 
slipped off the pavem ent and 
rolled oyer on its top. M rs. 
Langevine suffered cuts on her 
face,. D am age vvas estim ated at 
about $1,000.
No injuries were reported in 
an accident on Highway 97 at 
1:45 p.m ., four miles south of 
the Okanagan Lake bridge. Po­
lice said a car driven by Luana 
Liston of Peachland, went out of 
control and struck a utility pole. 
Damage was estim ated a t $100 
to the car. The pole was shear­
ed off, police said.
A break-in was reported to 
police a t 7:35 a.m. today, of the 
Husky bulk station on High­
way 97, about one-half mile 
north of the city. Entry was 
gained through a small window 
in a service door, A cigarette 
machine was broken into and a
Sunday. The car rolled down a I quantity of cigarettes taken 
30-foot em bankm ent to a lower Police say some tires m ay also 
road and cam e to rest on its I have been taken.
White Cross Gift Committee 
lielps Maiie Yule Brighter
To be sick and lonely is hard 
a t any lime, but the reeling 
seems to bo magnified at Christ­
mas.
Many in Kelowna know this 
feeling and the White Cross gift 
eommittee of the Ki'lownn 
Branch of the Canadian Mental 
Health Association is again 
attempting to help.
Anyone can heli> by simiily 
adding an inexpensive gift to 
his Cliristmas shopiiing list and 
turning it in to the While Cross 
centre, at 390 Queen.sway.
Gifts and <lonations siiould be 
In by the end of this month and 
do not have to be wrapped. 
Volunteers will distribute them 
al two Christm as parties during 
December,
The first parly  wiil be held
a large tree. In snowbound ' ' eg-! ' *  
ions .’I (I'eiu'h. luMiiei or cave
Kelowna Man
can lie foriiieii in Hie snow.
If iraveliiiig, tollow game 
traii.s, .streams, rivers and rid­
ges, Move slowly and conser\i- 
energy. Leave nies'.ai'es (a 
trail I vshereever po.-.siliie. Be 
piepan-d (o signal al any nuv
nieiil, 1 ake caie of elolhing and .,,,|vcd In.. <iwn problem
f'‘<‘f- Ilf several break-ins of his bnsi-
HTANDARD SIGN.AL I , , , . , . .
Three rifle shots spaced five Cordi.n Jeiinens, 1978 Mc-
scconds apart is the standard | ni>„^.,li St., owner of a mui-
dl.slress signal. Th(‘ answering venir shop, nd an tiislorienl
Catches Thieves
A Kelowna man has aigiar-,
for mental irntlents in hospital 
De.c, 17 while the second will be 
held for afternoon patients a t 
Ihe White Cross centre.
Gifts could include such things 
as cigarettes, lighters, note­
books and small articles of 
clothing for inen, while .women 
aiipreciate such Hems as blous­
es, colognes, scarves and ny­
lons,
A siiokesman for the Kelowna 
branch, \yhieh trxlay anuonneed 
a $100 donation for the provision 
of a iirojector for the hospital 
psychiatric ward, said the an­
nual rcfinesl for gifts Is not Just 
a .sentimental gesture.
"II has a real affect on pat­
ient attilnde and Improve­
m ent,” she said.
United Appeal chairm an R. 
J . Stranks is cheerfully confi­
dent of success today, as the 
Kelowna and d istric t campaign 
nears , its goal.
The United Appeal cam paign 
has collected $46,436 by today, 
only $6,000 short of its $52,500 
goal.
Mr. Stranks says its a "ce r­
tainty” the cam paign will reach  
its quota when all canvassing 
has been finished and the re ­
turns turned in.
The cam paign officially end­
ed two weeks ago, but canvass­
ing in some areas was not com­
plete and not all canvassers 




Residents of Kelowna and 
district can save up those odd 
jobs they have to do this week 
and pass them off on a "s lave”  
Saturday during another Teen 
Town Slave Day,
Club momlwrs will be hiring 
them selves out for any housi'- 
hold or other duty as iiart of 
their November March of Dimi'S 
cam paign which already stands 
at more than $800.
Slaves who will undertake 
such tasks as car washing, floor 
scrubbing or yarcl raking, can 
!x: obtained by phoning R egatta 
H eadquarters.
D ie Bu.sy Teen Towners have 
iil.so planned a fashion show 
Sunday and Monday evenings at, 
the Capri Motor Hotel from 7:30 
to 9:30.
Muscular Dystrophy Drive 
Lasts Until Month's End
Some 75 collection Vtovcs have owna and district Sunday, but 
lii'cn distributeri to .stores, se r- . eolleetion boxes will bi> on dls- 
viee stations, li.nilier ;.hop:. andiiilay until Ihe »nd of the month
the matnsla.v\ of the .survivor, 
your direction by means of a 1 pni ticulai ly it he has no rifle, 
coinpn'.''. watch <ir stars; Ix-; Snare.s, traps, nets and set lines 
reads to pi o\ ide fool, fiii‘1, sliould Ih* set. 
slii'lter and to. signal A stiict l alibil diet will kill
\  a p c i'o n  in time. t!ie coiverva- in rb;--;eis are genera
DON'T P.ANIC '  ̂ warns. SIIFI.TIsR IDF.tS - iiie U:i'' and eaniile or (InHillght aci- 13, a.biiilte.l Ir- b.id ent( r
if .sou do get lost don't 'pan- q ■'tnnjird.s'' .slmidd l>e e a t- , Slielieis mas Ix 'of the lean-to b' i.irlit: ed tlie liuildii.g 'i s i i f d  liir.e-
Ic. the conservation officer says f,,|. vpam m  content The fea : t\i>e, cases, (lens or other rueh . To find the rom|.n>s direction and ,'o had his tlua <■ sounpi-r 
Panic can me.an death
signal i.s one shol. An empty 
cartiidge ease can be used for 
sliistling and can Ixr iieard over 
a long distance,
Tliree trliingulnr fire.s at night 
or smoke sigiuils by day make 
iexeelleht disltess m ail.ir.s, A 
hcllogrnph nun  or made troni 
' iiii e i 'q is  till ('an i>e ii-,ed in pn! wn 
' Cl n)i.r.( lion w .t!i tite Miti d u ing Tin-
ship site on Ihe west end of the 
Dkanngan Lake luidge, lay in 
wait for the culprit Baturdny 
and caught n juvenile Ixiy in 
llw act.
Mr, Jcnncns had rep>or1e<l the 
llii ft of ;iiuvenir items to iiollce 
e\'cral iliontiis aco but (he cub I 
never Im'.'ded
We-it-.'ink Ixaj ,
beauty .salons to lal'-e funds to 
help coniliat m uscular dy.stro- 
I'hy.
A week-lonj; march for inu.-;- 
ciilar flystrophy ended in Kel-
Showers
oiing
Ith e r ', fur and tre a t scrapings ' th in ' s r f te r  natural shelter.
Your enemies a te  paui. sold. ,r*.n u»ed a« lure« and bait 
thirst, hunger, fatigue tMireilom, j ,„„re  g.ame 
and lonlU'e-'' t \p  p, ^ j .n,iv
Pain car. i-c f, if -. ( .: ii 1> n  >;. •< :ii u i ; .
keeple.!«v. n.'s! the v; i :;n l«e «' .--..-ii.g, is -s. line and e \ , '. . . -
n <>»t f-si gotten if Ihe will to «ur P e«
iwilli a w rist ot ivicket wateli, . sp tru s Lntry was gained liy
A toan to can b® mad® from a l la y  It on the ground ixdnling IJ.i* jclim bing over Ihe walls 
pole framework laid against a 'tifiui hand towriids Hie '-.in. An I'.ilei ,'iid -■•-le i.f 'lie I.h,; 
;iec an(l tludi lied '.s r.b c m : ■ iiie l.-l.'.icu  ............ Ik .-,. :le , i.il-
.'s c eli I-- ,. I'l'V • -i, b ,< ■ k ( - t" . :p :,• i i i ' i rr - ■ ,i i r>h
‘i( m g” a ‘ ' c ‘ D'C i»l( ■ r of :i: s 1 .*se V" " ( .,' Il li.. I I ■ ,1 w r. !i i I' ;! g eii : • li;. ' ( d I:.- 1 <1 ! • f- ot 
i-o er h.'triglng r- .-'k r^n  p! i'\ ide p-i at tie' lop ot the wai'i'h tie it age «■ d V .,ckgr<.'ind
Dccnsionnl rain f.howers or 
I rain and • now  mixed an- ex- 
l«'ct(d In Kilownii r.nd di tiict 
ai.d Tiie-dav 
Skies Will rem an  ch.-.dv. ar- 
coiiling to the Okaii.'oniii wea- 
tlier fill ( I re in  ,
'Die higli in Kilowtin Sidiir- 
dav was 49 .and the l.ew was 30. 
A year ago 'in the sam e dale 
the’high wae 35 attrt the tr.w wnt
'I? w i'll 6.5 lie lie* of i.nn In 
K( h.v ' ,'i S n .d 'r. the big'li v. a- 
H and ibe i-..- a . Tt • 1,3
im he* of rain
riii'i year, f.ir the flrit time, 
the uiuseulnr dystroiihy cam ­
paign to raise fundn v v i i m  ex- 
teiviefl to Itiilhin'l find Dluinn- 
gnu Mlsrloii. t.ea Wegleltner, 
cnnip.'iign d ia iim an , said IfKlay, 
The campaign is conducted 
by tiie Okanagan Valley Fire 
FigtiteiH, I/ieal 9.53, Kelownn 
I ’lie Hall. In additinn, firemen 
In Oltanagnri Mli.i.ion are  organ- 
i/ing a camiiaign,
I A diKij -I'lxioi r cnin a- s Ih not 
jiii.'Kle duriiiR the ra>fipaign tind 
ibere Is 1,0 go:,I, The money 
la i'cd  is used to finan 'e  le- 
I seal eh on rnusCular dsvtropliy.
'Die di-ease, which destroys 
tlie vobmiiiry muscles, has its 
worst «-ffects niriong rhildren 
I’rogresfivr t>arnlvf,i« reaullf 
and lely limits a rblld’«
life e ' I II tancv,
W  h a - ’ tv  -td-.- . Hi (• He* 




Rrt.siilfs of a jioll of Kr*lownn 
nidichnnlH, regaidlng Chrii.t- 
m as Hlore liours, will be lu'e- 
cented to the city council to­
night for tqiproval,
Ib'c 'I'iirve.v, pre:Jdenl of th« 
Kr'Iowna Retallerji’ Afisoclalloii, 
.<ait| today resuIlM of tin* qucH- 
lionnalre have bei*n compiled 
and will be presented fop city 
council approval (onight.
The ballot asked nierchant.i 
if they well* In favor of lu-eping 
D oles open Dec, 17 anil Di'C. 22 
until 9 p.m. and Dec. 21 (Wed­
nesday) iinlil 6 p.m.
M ost Highways 
Bare And W et
Most B.C. roadd are  r lc a r  and
w it today, with miow regiorted 
on Ixith the Alliron and Rogers
|.a! sew,
'Die liogers I’ro.r, from 19 
miles west of Revrlstoke to 
Ailreit Cniiyon, iins nine inch­
es of snow F.nrd of Alb<*rl ''an - 
yon there is four Inche* fh® 
roads are plowed antj sm, icd.
'Dre Allison Pns.s ha* comi.nct 
• nowi, with randing lieing I'ur- 
! led out. .Aph’t friiKi the sie i- 
•'lit. tlic Hose-I’l tun !,.ri h'.gli- 
Hv ts bare and wei,
\
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n Is
F a c i n g  First  T e s t
W est Germany is in the midst of a 
political crisis which may or may not 
be solved by the resisnation of Chan­
cellor Erhard. .
The unchanging coalition between 
the Christian Democrats and the Free 
Democrats that has dominated the 
country since postwar democratic rule 
began became not merely static 
but palsied under the easy-going Dr. 
Erhard. This is a common symptom  
of a party that has been in office long 
enough to be tired. To do him justice, 
this was more the fault of rivalries 
within and between the two coalition 
parties than of Dr. Erhard’s good na- 
turedness and distaste for autocracy 
on the one hand or back-stabbing in­
trigue on the other.
Dr. Adenauer, like the wicked god­
mother, put the fatal curse on Dr. Er­
hard by rpeatedly saying in public that 
he was no good and by intriguing with 
his enemies against him. Dr. Erhard’s 
mistake was to tolerate this. Now, the 
new Germany’s democracy may well 
be on trial.
Dr. Erhard’s resignation is a tra^c 
end to the political career of a man 
to whom West Germany owes much. 
As finance minister under Chancellor 
Adenauer he had considerable to do 
with his country’s spectacular recov­
ery. West Germany’s freedom from the 
massive defence costs borne by her 
conquerers had something to do with 
this, but a contributory factor was Dr, 
Erhard’s’ own vigorous economic pol­
icy, and particularly his advocacy ,of 
the low-tariff program which meant 
that Germany’s emerging industries 
grew up not in a heavily protected en­
vironment but in a broadly competitive 
one.
If Dr. Erhard had received more co­
operation from his own party and its 
oddly assorted partners, k he would 
probably have managed to cure the 
economic ills which have provided the 
main pretext for the attempts to re­
move him. When he hands over the 
chancellorship, and if his successor, 
Kurt Kiesinger, fails to do better,—  
and to do this he must have better 
treatment from his colleagues— then 
postwar German democracy points up 
the whole trend in Western Europe 
towards socialism. West German So­
cial Democrats could conceivably be 
in the government, for the first time, 
in a matter of weeks. The Italian So­
cialists, already partners in coalition, 
are now reunited and all set for gov­
ernment leadership. In France, the so­
cialists are still confused and divided; 
but even there the Federation of the 
Left has been making some precarious 
progress towards gathering together an 
anti-Gaullist coalition that might one 
day develop real substance.
The long flowering of Christian D e­
mocracy after the war was fostered 
partly by the threat of communism  
within and without. Its religious back­
ground gave it a special claim to be 
the guardian of the western cultural 
heritage and the chaihpion of inter­
nationalism. Its economic , policies 
were rhostly right for a Europe strug­
gling out of the ruins of war. The shift, 
such as it is, toward a moderate form 
of socialism has coincided with a 
loosening of the Cqramunist empire 
in Eastern Europe.
m V l N E  l U G H T  IM  A M Y  
A H Y  B U E C t W B  O F F I C B
c o r t t e p v A m v e  M P  
Gtft.hVS>  «^UO\NIK
V o r e m
ieAQCE$N(P
/ / HERESY -  OFF WITH HIS HEAD"
LETTERS TO EDITOR
The original home of the apple is 
not definitely known. It is most indig­
enous to the region south of the Cau­
casus, from the Persian province Ghi- 
lan pn the Caspian Sea to Trebizond 
of the Black Sea. From prehistoric 
times it has existed in Europe, both 
wild and cultivated, over an area ex­
tending from the Caspian Sea to the 
Atlantic Ocean except in the extreme 
north.
The Stone Age dwellers of central 
Europe used apples extensively. Re­
mains found in their habitations show 
that they not only stored fresh apples 
for eating but also preserved them by 
cutting and drying in the sun. Long 
before the begining of recorded his­
tory, aples had spread across Europe.
The apples of today are far different 
than those prehistoric men found in 
roaming the woods of western Asia 
and temperate Europe. Judging by 
kinds found wild today, the apples 
then were acid, astringent and one to 
two inches in diameter.
The improvement of the apple 
through the selection of the best types 
of the wild seedlings goes far back to 
the very beginning of history. Methods 
of budding" and grafting fruits were 
known more than 2,000 years ago. 
Cato (third century B.C.) know seven 
different apple vari''iies. Pliny (first 
century A.D.) knew 36 different kinds. 
By the time the first settlers from 
Europe were coming to the shores of 
North America, hundreds of apple
varieties had been named in European 
countries.
The superior varieties grown in 
Europe in the 17th century had, so 
far as is known, all developed as 
chance seedlings, but gardeners had 
selected the best of the seedling trees 
and propagated them vegetatively. The 
early Canadian settlers, particularly 
those from the temperate portions of 
Eiurope, who came to the eastern coast, 
brought with them seeds and in some 
cases grafted trees of European varie­
ties. Within a few years after the first 
settlements were made in the temper­
ate portions of North America, bear­
ing apple trees were reported.
From this start, apples were rapid­
ly disseminated. The apple was ap­
parently carried by Indians, traders 
and missionaries into the wilderness 
far beyond the white settlements. The 
McIntosh apple is a part of the history 
of Canada. To understand this one 
must go back to early settlement days. 
Towards the end of the 18th century,
. John McIntosh, migrated to Canada. 
About 1811 he found 20 wild apple 
seedlings on land granted to him at 
Dundcla, Ontario. One he recognized 
as strikingly superior in all respects. 
Authorities believe it grew from seeds 
planted by an earlier settler from 
Lower Canada. Propagation Irom this 
tree has resulted in millions of M eln- 
tosh trees spread throughout the 
world, every one a direct descendant 
of that original discovery.
MOSCOW (CP) — Somewhere 
in tiie great, amprphous bu­
reaucracy that form s the ad­
ministrative arm  of the Soviet 
government, there’s an official 
who has a lot to answer for to 
Soviet motorists.
He’s the m an who thought up 
the system of gasoline cpupons. 
The reason he has a lot to  
answer for is that gasoline cou­
pons are a  monumental nui­
sance.
They were introduced on a 
compulsory basis l a s t , year. 
Theoretically, sale of gas for 
money was to stop. The m otor­
is t bought books of coupons in 
advance, usually in denomina­
tions of five or 10 litres, and 
paid these over to the filling 
station attendant instead of 
cash.
The hew regulation was said 
to b e ' aimed at preventing 
“ speculation” in g a s o 1 in e. 
Through the use of num bered 
coupons, closer check could be 
maintained on the amount of 
gasoline p a i d  for and dis­
tributed.
Critics, however, pointed out 
that if anything, the coupon sys­
tem broadened the scope for il­
licit merchandising.
NOT ALLOWED REFUND
A motorist is not entitled to 
a refund on the unused portion 
of a coupon. If he has paid for 
40 litres, and his tank only 
takes 36 litres, the a ttendant 
theoretically has four litres with 
which to “ speculate.”
It soon becam e apparent th a t 
a  num ber of stations had de­
cided, willy nilly, to go on ac- . 
cepting cash as they had been 
used to. I t  was simpler th a t 
way. No doubt, during slack pe­
riods, the pum p operators m ade 
the necessary coupon transfers 
from one hand to the other. ' 
Some continued to accept 
money even after coupon dis­
tribution was taken out of their 
hands and transferred  to stores 
specially designated fpr the pur­
pose. The protests arid the ap ­
peals from  coupon-less m otor­
ists w ere too strong to resist.
Authorities cam e to realize 
that the new law was an ad­
m inistrative monstrosity. Now, 
there a re , places where you can 
buy gasoline for ca'sh — o f f i ­
cially. In  Moscow, there, a re  
said to bo 10 such places. Trou­
ble is, you don’t  know where to 
begin looking for them.
CAJOLERY WORKS
Sim ilarly on the highways. A 
m otorist recently recounted the 
following exchange tha t took 
place when he stopped during a 
trip  to buy gasoline for cash;
“ We give petrol only for cou­
pons.” said the pump operator.
“What is the situation a t the 
next station?”
“ I don’t  know.”
. Sometimes, if you don’t have 
coupons, cajolery will work. But 
before attem pting either ca­
jolery or argum ent, it pays to 
get yourself into a strong posi­
tion.
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doctor A nsw ers 
Diabetes Query
10 YEARS AGO 
November 10S6
The East Kelowna Women’s In.stitute 
at their ,nonthly meeting, iirosided over 
by Mr.s. C. Hos.s, voted to supiwrt a reso­
lution requtsting the Po.dm aster-G eneral 
to issue a postage stam p in 10.57 honor­
ing Mrs. Adelaid IhsxlU'ss, and the found­
ing of the Women’s Institute organiza­
tion.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
The old W rslhury Hotel al Okanagan 
Uentrc wa.s destroyed tiy fire. Huilt by 
11. Gleed and his sister. Miss Gleed 
mow Mrs. UheanO in 1907. it was a 
Ihree-.storry building, and the scene of 
many a dance in ttie early days. Lack 
of hose long ciiongh to reach from the 
packing house to the burning buiiding 
\irevciilcd an effort to s.ave it.
30 YEARS A(;0 
November 1936
Mrs. Enii st Smip-.ori olitaiiu d « spi'cdy 
thvorce troin lier inistiaiKi, something 
la ie  I I I  a Itiiiisli coiiH. i t  took a tieaiing 
of oid.N 1/ minutes. Her iuisliund. ,ai<l 
lo tie a Canadian, was educated at llui- 
\a i i l  He .a iAcd in a Giiaids regiment 
111 t h e  war. He tie< ame a slockliroker
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in London. She charged him with in­
fidelity. Mrs, Simp.son was among a 
party of guests on King Edw ard 's yacht­
ing cruise in the M editerranean rccenliy.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1926
Showing this week al the Em press; 
“ Cohens and Kelleys” ; l.on Chaney in 
“The Hoad to M andalay” , and “The 
B arrie r" , starring Ilex Beach. Musical 
selections by the Em press o rcheslra-r 
II. E. Kirk, director.
,50 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
n, 1.. nnlijli.sh, treasurer of Ihe Dka- 
nagiin Mi.'siun lirancli of tlu* lied Cross 
reports rccciiit.s of $419.60 for the year 
ending Oct. 31, 1916, listed as follows: 
Donations, $67.50; suhscrlptions, $47.05; 
Red Cross i ntei tainnieiit, $70.15; .hnnble 
Sale, $116.80; G arden fete, $116..50.
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1906
An even! ol interest to old time resi­
de ni.s tisik pl.u e Saturday, when Hugli 
S Hose was united in m arriage to Mi.ss 
I'loieriee .\l)lclt, who toriiierly resided 
here, l>iit miisequeiilly iia.s been living in 
England. The ccremonv was performerl 
by Rev. Thomas Green, B.A., in the 
■ eiiiiieli of SI. Michael and .All .Angels. 
ITie bride \\as given awav liy Mr. W. D. 
Holeon, and the groom "O: Mii>|ioited 
l)> his hrotlicr (ieorge I!om> I'ollowing 
the wediiing lireakfa-t tlie eniipU'  iMiarded 
the MeaiiitxiHt, amid Miowers of rice.
In Passing
Ih c  person who is th ink inp  abo n t 
getting nuuncrl is in d .ingcr, as lie 's 
IlkcK to Hop ih ink ine  anri eet in a rn cd
It isn't sia h a serauis niis(<>riune for 
an ohlslct to  Iom’ ho hc .u ine . as he 
has ,tlrc.id\ hc.ifrl |usl about c v c ts -  
th ing  woith hc,4iing.
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Please an.swer these questions 
about diabetes:
1—After you r ta r l taking d ia­
betes pills Is there a chance of 
being able to stop them?
2—What, is the difference be­
tween “higli blofKl sugar” and 
“ sugar in the urine?” Which is 
worse?
3~l)ocs scratching (itching) 
go with diabetes?
4 -Does diabetes affect vi­
sion? Seeing double, blur, etc.?
.5—Does dianctes make you 
get real exhausted all at once?
6—ls it, txissible to have htgh 
blood sugar and not sugar in 
the urine?
You can guess that I have 
just iearned dial 1 have dia­
betes and have been luil on four 
liills a day. MRS. L.K.
1 Sometime.-; it is po.ssilile to 
stop taking pill.i later, init usu- 
aiiy not. In some instances, in- 
Milin is necessary if tlie pill.s 
fail to ((iiilrol tlm dudieies.
2 and 6 D ia b e te s  resiill.s 
when Ihe Ixxiy carinnt use sugar 
pro|Kuly. I'l'iie in iiliii pr<Klii'ei-d 
liv ihe panereas is liisiitfieient 
for iHxiy need I A.i Hie amount, 
of .'-iigar “ get.' aliead of \o u ,” 
the cxees.s aceumulalcs in the 
liloiKt. T hat's  high blood lugar. 
Al ■•till higher Ic.Tis. .'.iigar 
“ spill:, over" Ihroiigli the kid- 
ncvs and Iheu appear.' I n  Ihe 
urine. W'ltli iirupcr (h"t, u 'ually  
aided 1)> iiiediration, vou may 
keep jlK' exees-, 'iigiil' li'Vel low 
riiiiiigli so it , aiii.ears in Hie 
bloiKt tint not III the urine. In­
deed. mcii e ( le <'s of dialM'tes an ' 
•liseovered by M(mh1 tests even 
thoiigli iigar tin' i.ol yet ap- 
peart-O in ttie 'uiru'.
3 Ye , piuritu'i Mlehingl can 
Im' a ' ' mplou; <.f dialH les It 
is I" la'. ia!l' I .minon in Hie te- 
iiiale geiiilal a i 'a ,  CouiioHtng 
Hie di.seioe u.'lp ' 'i.lx lu '' the 
111 liioe
t 1I;,.1.. P - 1 ." . .1 , . u nl'-
l - . l  a . ' '  '  ) “ U *1 '  li- I 'U , .  i - k M l, i)
• « \ .i i  d fK iiup , liig g ried  t i v
variations in the blood sugar 
level—high to low, etc. This 
changes the sugar content of 
the eye fluid,
5—Fatigue cun b.' a symptom 
of untreated or uncontroilcd 
diabetes. Low blood sugar also 
can produce a sense of exhaus­
tion or sudden weariness. This 
can resu lt from taking too much 
insulin <or too large a dose of 
pills), and Is nut one of many 
reasons why insulin lor diabetes 
pills) should be carefully rcgu- 
latwl in quantity, and kept in 
correct relationship to the 
amount of fiKHl you eat and the 
amount of energy you use up 
in exercise.
D ear Dr. Molner; My hus­
band, who Is 45, has stretch 
marks along his buttocks. I 
thought only pregnant women 
got these marks. What causes 
lliemV — B.S.
Stretch marlis r« suit wlii'ii 
Hie tisn ies al the .iiifaee of 
the body are sirelched Iiki 
much and too rapidly, lieyond 
the iiiiiits (<f their elasticity or 
“ liilelehaliillty “ It depends 
Ixitli on Hie slieteiiing and Hit' 
ahility of ihe (i.,sues to :ilretch 
wilhoiit lircaking, whii'li varies 
from perron to person Women 
are more likeiy ;o get m u ' I i 
rnaik.'. bernu:;e of Hie rapat 
.streteliing of Hie skin m preg- 
niiiiey, init it can haiaieii to 
folks other tlinn pregnant wom­
en. The mark., fade m cnior Init 
Hiere Is no \ m i .v  to get rid of 
tliem. Tliey are, ei,i,entiall,\', 
hear.s.
Note to Mr-1. V I..: Alcohol
ran p u s h  .some un;,tatile [.enple 
off iiulaiK'e T 'lie, tieing a p 'v - 
ch'ipatli an<l li. ing an aleoli.ilic 
are two diffi ’' nt Hung', Hut a 
1(0 1 , lei l i n e  p ' , ' .  < hopaili with a 
I I  . 01  d  o t  \  C i  'I . I t e d  11 , i u M e  "  i H l  
H , e  1 . 0 '  ■  111 0 . 1  I  « I ' i l i n ! '  l i C '  (  I
i , . i  I  h  1 1 . | i i o :  I t  1 1 1  I i o <  ' l i . ' i  1  '
a loariei l o t  lli, U e , n r . l  f o i  » 
f|,|( lo t .
‘GOING TOO FA R ’
D ear Sir:
,Three cheers for the arch­
deacon. He has parents upset 
again and I am sure this is w hat 
he set out to do.
I am sick and tired  of haying 
our children called down and 
pulled apart. Several weeks ago 
it was teen-agers, As m y oldest 
child is just 10 I  didn’t feel it 
w as m y job to .speak up. How­
ever, when he can go so fa r as 
to say we are teaching our chil­
dren to be juvenile delinquents 
when we let them  go out “ trick  
or treating” is going too fa r ,, I  
tru st his children w ere denied 
this privilege.
For e v e ry , child who goes 
wrong, be they teen-ager or not, 
there a re  100 who do not. W hat 
is wrong with you th a t you al­
ways look to the dark  side of 
things?
Face up to facts. Look w hat 
Teen Town is doing for the 
M arch of Dimes. Have you 
checked into the work the local 
' car clubs do a t blood donor 
! clinics and on election day, or 
what they do for the children 
a t Sunnyvale?
What about t h e . Brownies, 
Cubs and Scouts who collect for 
UNICEF? Closer at hand, have 
you looked on the streets lately 
and seen the cadets selling pop­
pies? What about the Pathfind­
ers collecting canned goods for 
needy families?
P lease, oh hallowed servant 
of the cloth, quit looking for the 
bad. The good is there and you 
don’t have to dig for it. 'The 
clubs and groups I have men­
tioned cam e easily and quickly 
to mind. I am sure if I looked 
I would find many more.
P lease parents, stand up and 






Sir: I was dism ayed a t such 
a fantastic distortion of reality 
as the opinion expressed by Alec 
C. Beasley (Letters, Oct. 26) 
that Ihc United Slates is a w ar 
like, jxiwer-hungry nation.
I ask him why, if the U.S. has 
been so bellicose, it has tried  
twice in this century to isolate 
Itself. I ask him why, if wc go 
around looking for little na­
tions to manhandle, wc have al­
ways had to be asked to help or 
be attacked ourselves before we 
used our arm ed strength, I ask 
him why, if we are .'o insolent 
in the use of raw jiower, wc 
have not gobbled uii territory . 
(The Soviet Union is a striking 
case of territorial expansion, 
but Mr. Beasley doesn 't talk 
about that.)
His dubious rcasoiiiiig brands 
the United Slates a war-loving 
m onster. Why doesn't he men­
tion Chinn? Or is she the inno­
cent victim of our horrible am ­
bitions? His le tter seems to 
I'ontain more prejudice than 
prote.'.t.
1 think Mr. Beasley should 
looii over, not overlook, past 
and recent he.tory. Then he 
might disi'ovei the real truth 
and the real facts.
Sincerely,
DANIEL JOHN SOHIF.SKI 
5.5:'5 S. Monitor Ave., 






“ I believe th a t the overwhelm ­
ing m ajority  of Quebeckers not 
oiUy w ant to rem ain C a n a d ie s , 
but, once shocked into action, 
could very well repudiatte the,, 
acts of those in this province 
who pretend to  speak for Que­
bec when they threaten  to leave 
Confederation.’’ .
T h a t is a Quebecker speak­
ing.
i j i e  d ia lo ^ e  between Quebei: 
and our other nine provinces 
has been predom inantly be­
tween envious Francophones 
w ith a chip on their shoulder 
and ignorant Anglophones with 
prejudice in their heart. The 
consequence has been a p ara­
phrase of R udyard Kipling’s 
famous lines: ' ‘F rench  is
F rench, and the re s t is the rest, 
and never the tw ain shall 
m eet.”
T hat is why I  asked Bryce 
M ackasey, L iberal M P for Ver­
dun on the Island of M ontreal, 
to describe the Quebec question 
! for readers of this column.
Bryce M ackasey is not a 
typical Quebecker. He is as 
Irish  as the Rose of T ralee, so 
he cannot be called , represen ta­
tive of. the . 80 per cent of Que­
beckers of habitant origin. F u r­
ther, as a prom inent M P, he is 
.more perspicacious and better 
inform ed than the average Que­
becker on this question.
AS FRENCH AS JOHNSON
“But,”  Bryce said to m e, “ in 
view of the fact th a t I w as born 
in Quebec City and have never 
left the province, I  consider my­
self as much a Quebecker as, 
say, the prem ier of the province, 
although by accident of birth 
m y m other tongue happens not 
to be tha t of the overwhelming 
m ajority  of Q uebeckers.”
Bryce has become recognized 
outside his province as an hon­
est advocate for the  really  im ­
portan t person in Quebec, whom 
he describes as “not the intel­
lectual, not the dem agogue, not 
the ixilitician, but the little man 
who; when called upon to  exer­
cise his sacred righ t to vote, 
inevitably votes for w hat • he 
feels to be in the best interests 
of his country and in the best 
in terests of his fam ily.”
He rejects the “ associatfl 
s ta te” concept as m erely be« , 
ing separatism  in disguise. 
“Ib o se  two associate sta tes 
would be linked together by a  
coihmon in terest in such m at­
te rs  as the m ail and defence, 
but separated  in every other 
respect. Gan we visualize them  
rem aining together for any 
length of tim e?” he asked. 
“ Would not the parting of the 
ways come a t once if, for in­
stance, o n e . of the two states 
becam e involved in w arfare , 
perhaps through the Common­
wealth, perhaps through com­
m itm ents to the United N a­
tions?”
LONE QUEBEC NOT VIABLE
As for Separatism  — vvhat 
would Quebeckers gain under 
th a t, which they are  denied un­
der our present system? ha 
pondered. Docs not Quebec 
have com plete control of its 
educational system ? Has it not 
been indicated that, by 1970, all 
social w elfare plans will be in 
the hands of the provinces? 
Does not Quebec now have con­
tro l of its own legislature, and 
its civil service?
There a re  a few rem aining 
injustices, according to Bryce, 
such as the lack of the right 
always to  work in French. But 
these can be rectified by ex­
posure.
What puzzles . Bryce about 
those political leaders and agi­
ta to rs in Quebec, who talk  of 
associate sta te  and separatisn i, 
is their apparent willingness Jo 
forget the existence of 1,000,000 
French-Canadians who reside 
outside Quebec. How could their 
in terests be protected under 
either of those new system s? 
Indeed, he wondered, how could 
the French-Canadian language 
arid culture possibly survive, it 
s e p a r a te  and isolated within 
an English-speaking North Am­
erica?
The one outstanding develop-. 
m ent which would m ake all 
.F rench  - Canadians content, 
Bryce believes, would be the 
provision of French-language 
schools in all other parts of 
Canada, w herever French-Cah- 
adians settle.
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS-
Nov. 14, 1966 . . .
Nellie Bly, a reporter for 
the New York World, began ■ 
a  . trip  around the world 77 
years ago today—in 1889—- 
in order to see whether the 
speed described in Jules 
V erne’s novel Around the 
World in 80 Days could be 
realized. She completed the 
voyage in 72 days, six 
hours and 11 m inutes. T h e  
f i r s t  circum navigation of 
. the world by aircraft, by 
U.S. Army planes in 1924, 
took 351 hours of flying time 
over 175 days. The official 
record for a flight alone 
• around the world, set by 
Max Conrad of M iami in 
1961, is eight days 18% 
hours.
1879—6th Calvary Regi­
m ent (now 15th Armored 
Regiment, Duke of Con- 
n a u g h t ’s H ussars) was 
formed at Montreal.
1896—Britain repealed a 
prohibition against motor 
cars on public highways.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—British troops advanc­
ing on Bapaum c captured 
Bcaucourt, taking 6,000 pris­
oners in two days; the 
United S t a t e s  protested 
against deportation of Bel­
gian civilians to Germany.
Secoinl World W ar ' 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y — in 1941 — the aircraft 
ca rrie r HMS Ark Royal 
sank in the M editerranean 
two days after being tor­
pedoed, with the loss of only
one life; the U.S. decided to 
evacuate its garrisons ni 




LONDON (Reuters) -F o re ig n  
Secretary  George Brown will 
pay an informal visit to Moscow 
Nov. 22 and 23 for talks on Viet 
Nam , nuclear non-proliferation 
and other world issues, it was 
announced Saturday. British of­
ficials said Brown’s main dis­
cussions will be with Spviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Grom­
yko. I t  will be Brown’s first 
visit to Moscow as foreign sec­
re tary .
PLAN HUGE TELESCOPE
BOSTON (AP) -  A $25,000,- 
000 radio telescope with a 400- 
foot-diam cter dish antenna, to 
be the world’s most powerful, 
will be built by H arvard Uni­
versity , the M assachusetts In- 
.slitute of Technology, MIT’s 
Lincoln Laboraforry and the 
Smith.sonian Astrophysical Ob­
servatory. Constnu’tion is ex­
pected to begin in 1969 and 
take a t least four years.
BAKED NEW STUDENT
BOLOGNA (A P )-A fte r  haz-, 
ing cerem onies a t Ita ly ’s cen­
turies-old University of Bologna, 
four upperclassm en \verc given 
20-day susi>ended prison sen­
tences. A freshm an m ade a 
com plaint of private violence 






IT'S A LONG. i.ONG TIME
gUEHF.C (C'P) - ■ Rogei Moi- 
.'.an. 29, a (^iieix'C City tin;,iiiiHi, 
was K'liteiieerl (o a total of 440 
year.', in ,iail Moiida.V, b,\' .'e;,- 
slnn.', judge Aliiert Diiiiiontier. 
Since Hie .'.enteiici':, will run con- 
ciii'ieiiH''. lie " ill '.erve only 10 
.M'iH :. ill Jliil, llo" ev'er.
Mol'inn had pleaded gulltv (o 
14 eliiirge>, of ai'iiied inldieiy, 
31 eli'arge? of li()n'.elii eakii.g, 
fevi'ii aUeinpled liousehreakiiig 
(iffericeH, fine charge of recf'iv- 
Ing i tnieii r o o c I h  arifl fine charge 
of i.nlilic nil'u'hief.
BIBLE BRIEF
"B rrllirrn . pray lor ii<t.” ~ I  
Tlirssalonlanx j.2.5
i ' l  . 1 ei I l . t ikeq :  ■ .iii.i H.llig
fr ' ; M’ 11 ( .(d 1 ! .1 ‘) .f”! 11 i,ih 11 V-
i r u ;  l o  I l i d  o n l  o f  o m r -
Hong
Robert Nelson was one of the leaders of the rebellion In 
1-ower Canada In 1838. Like many of the others, he usert the 
U.S.A. as a base although President Van Biireno had ordered 
strict neutrality. Nelson uiiderstOfKl the Aiiieriean weakness tor 
lielonging to secret societies and devised the UrotlierliofMl of 
Hunters, which lieeame a fore-runner of the Ku Kiux Klaii,
The id'Ui behind the Hunters was to gather m ilitary stri'iigth 
and financial support for the Invasion of Canada. The liasie areas 
Wi'i'c divid'.'O Into regions, over which was a Grand I'lagle, Otiier 
officers wi'ie Eagles, Heavers, and Snowshoes, each Heaver 
eomnianding fivi' Snowilioes. 'I’lit' Hunters caught on like wild­
fire and ('llii:.ted alKiut 4t),tl(l() menitiei's including ' cell:, in
Canada. Tin r<' were about 3 ,()()() Hunti'i ii in Moi'tri al.
There was h convention at Cli'vi'land, Ohio, in Sepleiiiber, 
1838, at v/liicli Nchon iiroelaliiied a “ Reiaibiiian Goveriinient 
of Upper (.'anadn", after consulting W. L. M.'u  ki'ii/.ie who was 
also In exile. The plan wie; lo drive a wedge lieiween tlppi'i md 
].ower Canada by laiiuehiiig attaclc; fimii li .lio it, Niagara ind 
Ogdeii'tiuig, 't'lu' raids from Detroi( and Niagaia were only
ii.inor affaiii , cai.ily re|iuls»'d. Init tie Ogdeied'.iiy (nice landed 
at Prescott, where there wa;: a four-da'' liaiHe Tie Hiinter: were 
led by a {''.Ij h iium lgrant. Von Scleili/ "le . 1 1 In ' i d Hint Can- 
ndliins v.iuled to be lilieratcfl “ from the t 'l . in i i ' of Hrltain''. 
Most of dll' AuK'lieail volnutei'l had In i 11 'ol't He' :auie idea 
and |iroiol'<'d laud in Canada
Von S 'liu lt/ wa- a eiqiaide iuiliUo> leadei nuo lool', o 'e r
wlieii (ir.iiid Eagle 'H lrge pro\’ed to lie a eowaid and •tas’ed in 
Ogdenslioig He inanaged to ea| lure a largi' done "i.dioH I al 
Presrotf and iiM-d It a', a fort. It uiok a strong H ritrh  toree trom 
Kingston to defeat tlie Invadi'l s On Nov. 144, 18ttR. There were 113 
men tillled in the liattle, 76 Hritlsh and Canadiaie , 37 Hnntei'
Von tie) iiltz and otie-r Huiitei v« e i e  ( a lo  n u, Kiiu' u.n .md
put on lii.'H, .■Mtliougii He v were i|. (. udi d I. ,1 .nim.; l .iw 'ir ,
Jolin A M.iedonald, 10 of them weie liaiiKed.
D Tiii.R  i ;v i ;n th  <»N NOVLMBI.R It;
I.aval ' ailed for I' lanee wiHi (he ndention of ri'Sigrnnf 
:i . Hl.».ho]i of QueI.e
,5 ,:,<■! K a II iind. 1 lleio <ln t AiooM l i od U. (01. ■ Dne-
U i  . I K I ' i d i i  
I i, ,U oaii' I', e. I I KOI I ’ 11 I d |. ' I m . .. :... .11.1
D r a l h  of 11/(1) I'./lwaidr, puHIl lir i ot Hie ( algaiy
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“ Now He s On Payroll
LONDON ( AP ) -  
Charles, heir to the
Prince £30,000 (590,000) a  year, 
throne : Three lefi-wing Labor mem- 
ca K- o l age today vvilhoul royal bers of Parliam ent (demanded 
fa fare. It was school as usual to know how this squared with 
Oil iiis I8th birthday. the wage freeze now in effect.
Britons openly speculated he S 'jo k esm ^  a t Buckingham
ma be 60 or older before he  
reaches the throne. His Mother 
Qu .e i i  Elizabeth, is only 4() and 
in g(X)d health.
The young urince’s first ma 
jor state appearance will be his 
formal investiture as Prince of 
Wales a t Caernarvon Castle 
That probably will come next 
year. ,
ihe birthday m eant a raise 
for Prince Charles because he 
will b e ' taking on more and 
more royal duties. He has re-
KELOWNA DAILT OOUBIEB. MON.. NOV. 14, UN PAGE I
FILIBUSTER OVERCOME
Palace and the treasury  said 
the prince’s new income was 
revenue from  a tru st fund and 
did not come under the wage 
freeze. Most of it comes from 
property he inherited as Duke 
of Cornwall.
UPBRINGING NOT RIGID
Prince Charles was freed at 
an early  age from the ivory 
towers which sheltered form er 
heirs to the throne and like 
other boys now is a t his fa ther’s 
old school, Gcrdonstoun, in
ceived an unspecified amount ot Scotland, 
pocket money in the past but The tabloid Sunday M irror 
now he goes on the payroll at I suggests that after graduating
from a  university he tnight get 
a job “as well as reading the 
slate pacers and mugging up 
on constitutional h istory .” The 
M irror says it has an  opening 
for him anytime.
Sources who a re  to  be trusted 
say that a fter attending a Brit­
ish 'university, not yet an­
nounced, Prince Charles proba­
bly will go to McGill University 
in Montreal. The famous Cana­
dian , university also has been 
mentioned in recen t newspaper 
speculation.
He is studying for his A-level 
examinations n e x t  sum m er 
which he m ust pass to go to a 
British university.
Charles was m ade Prince of 
Wales in Ju ly , 1958, and com­
parison with the Duke of Wind­
sor, his ^ ea t-u n c le  David, is 
inevitable.
By 18, the previous Prince of 
Wales was already well known 
as a playboy.
Although Prince Charles goes 
to lots of dances and parties, 
he has no steady girl friend.
s
OTTAWA (CP) -  Politics in 
part is a m atter of tim ing.
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefeh- 
baker is a recognized m aster in 
this field. Until Chursday, P rim e 
Minister Pearson had  never
been known as a deft p racti­
tioner of the art.
Consider the tim ing of Mr 
Diefenbaker, then prim e m i n ­
ister, in January , 1958, when he 
waited for freshm an Libera.
A 'New Look' For NATO
PEACHLAND — Provisional 
budget for 1967 has been dis­
cussed. All councillors now have 
a copy for study. Reeve 
Thwaite spoke on the increase 
in the mill ra te  for debt pur- 
poses, which will be a t  least two 
mills .m ore in 1967, and stated 
his policy will be to  hold the 
line on general purposes mill 
ra te , if possible, to 15 mills.
Mill ra te  for school costs are 
an unknown factor, but plans 
for the regional college could 
raise this also. This provisional 
budget wil be discussed item 
by item a t th e  next Coiuicii 
meeting.
Date for the  annua ra te ­
payers stew ardship meeting, 
was set for Dec. 2 a t  8 p.m . in 
the Municipal Hall.
Nominations for the two coun­
cil seats coming up for election 
this year, will close Nov. 28. 
M unicipal elections will be held 
Saturday, Dec. 10, in the Muni­
cipal hall. Appointed as return­
ing officer for the election was 
H. C. M acNiell, with Mrs. G. W. 
B um s as assistant returning 
officer.
A By-law to authorize the 
purchase p a rt of the rem ainder 
of Lot 29 P lan 125, P a r t  of 
Lots 3 and  4 Block 31, Plan 125,
, P a r t  of Lots 1 and 2, Block 32 
P lan 125, and p a rt of Lot 3, 
Block 33, P lan  125, for the 
purpose of widening Princeton 
Ave. w ere read , reconsidered 
and finally passed.
Report from  governm ent en­
gineers w as received, on the 
enlarging of the Peachland 
domestic w ater district. Coun­
cillor Ei Beet will study this, 
and report back to counciL
R eapproval was given to sinv 
vey plans subm itted by Peach­
land Irrigation  D istrict.
M unicipal Clerk H. C. M ac­
Niell inform ed council tha t 91 
per cent of m unicipal taxes for 
66 has now been paid.
A le tte r w as received from 
W ater Rights Branch, asking 
for council’s intentions as to 
w ater righ t now held, on Tre- 
panier Creek. The clerk was
instructed to reply tha t council 
intends to retain  these rights.
Notice of date for the centen­
nial gavel ceremonies in Peach­
land was received. This will 
held April 18, 1967, and will be 
passed on to Kelowna the sam e 
date.
■rhe next meeting of the  new­
ly form er Peachland brochure 
com m ittee, was annoimced. 
This will be held Monday, Nov. 
14 a t  8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Hall. Reeve Thwaite will at­
tend.
The survey of the rem aining 
portion of Minto St. requested 
by A. Topham v.dll be done as 
soon as possible. E stim ated cost 
of this, is between $150 and $200.
Simvey plans of N. W itt in 
T repanier again cam e up for 
discussion. Mr. W itt is reported 
to agree to the council’s re­
quest and will donate five feet 
for land to widen the road in 
question.
U.S  ̂ Customs 
Routine 
For Canadians
WASHINGTGN (CP) — The 
United States bureau of customs 
has overhauled its Canadian 
query program , established in 
1956 to help Canadian firm s ex­
port to the U.S.
In the past, .prospective Cana­
dian exporters could ask U.S 
customs appraisers for inform a­
tion helpful to  the ir plans. But 
the role of the appraiser has 
been abolished and henceforth 
requests for advice m ust h e  sent 
to the d istric t d irectors of cus­
tom s a t Ogdensburg, N.Y.; Buf­
falo, Detroit, Pem bina, N.D., 
and Seattle.
Advice includes appraisal of 
m arket potential for the Cana­
dian product, duty ra tes on it 
and other da ta  
“This inform ation is secured 
in advance of the  firs t shipm ent, 
t h e r e b y  preventing possible
PARIS (Reuters) — NATO 
parliam entarians are expected 
to d raft the broad lines of a 
new look for the Atlantic AUi 
ance in a five-day conference 
Opening here today.
The conference, which meets 
annually, plans discussions of 
possible reform s within NA’TO 
following F rance’s withdrawal 
from its integrated m ilitary 
commands.
The proposals are in a report 
to be presented by Emlyn 
Hooson, British Liberal mem ­
ber of Parliam ent.
A m ajor aim of the parlia­
m entarians will be to transform  
the alliance from a purely mili­
tary organization into a  political 
community, conference sources 
said.
T he delegates are  expected to 
support two im m ediate objec. 
tives—establishm ent of an At­
lantic Consultative assembly
Leader P earson  s first non-con-was in d ire s tra its  and m ade out
fidence motion and left the Op­
position strew n over the field 
merely by quoting from a 1956 
Liberal e c o n o m i c  document 
which he te rm ed  the “hidden re­
port.”
Mr. Pearson  after aU these 
years has had  sweet revenge 
And his tim ing couldn’t  have 
been m ore devastating,
He ^ a s  given a big lift to the 
anti-Diefenbaker wmg of the 
Conservative party.
Two weeks ago, the govern­
m ent asked for parliam entary
STEAM SHLL LEADS
Steam  locomotives pull 54 per 
cent of the world’s trains.
MUST MARRY TWICE
SHENSTONE, England (CP) 
—Eight newly-wed couples may 
have to re tu rn  to this Stafford­
shire village to go through the 
cerem ony again because the 
parish reg ister was stolen in a 
burglary . The m arriages will 
have to  be repeated if the re­
gister isn’t  found within two 
months.
. A request was received from
High^ay^^OT south. P o °  1
tinger has built a w ater tank for
domestic w ater, but does notl*^®^®”  In procedure,
have his line and pum p in­
stalled, and asked council if 
he could purchase w ater from 
the m unicipality to be hauled by 
the w ater truck. As this prop­
erty  is outside the M unicipali^, 
coimcil decided to do this but, 
with a sm all increase, over the 




TORONTO (CP) -  A se r 
education film , which last week 
sparked a controversy involving 
Toronto’s board of education and 
the CBC, was shown on tele 
vision Sunday night and drew 
only a ripple of reaction, even 
from the children who saw it 
The CBC said th(i phone calls 
it received were normal, equally 
divided between complimentary 
and derogatory.
The film was shown on the 
CBC public affairs program  
titled Sunday, and was followed 
by questions and answers be­
tween an  interviewer and about 
50 Toronto school children, some 
as young as 10 years old.
"I think it (sex education) is 
m ore im portant than m athem at 
Ics,” said one teen-age boy in 
the televised discussion period 
B arry  Coutts, a l)oard of e<iu 
cation trustee who earlier com 
plained the film was too ad 
vanced for some of the children 
said he saw the sequence Sun 
day night and had no objections 
His daughter was one ot the 
children involved.
DRIVE TO EXPO
REGINA (CP)— Antique car 
owners in Saskatchewan plan 
for their own centennial pro, 
ect a drive to Ottawa and the 
M ontreal World’s F air in 1967 
The 15 Saskatchewan drivers 
expect to Join forces with 
cavalcade from Vancouver.




& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Ave.
and support for B ritain’s entry authority to spend $372,000,000 
into the European Common |u  November to m eet its bills, 
M arket. .. including civil service salaries
TO SEEK RULE CHANGE Tbe Conservatives, as 
The conference also is ex­
pected to support to  debate a 
recom m endation asking France 
to relax  ,its rules whlcd govern 
flights by Allied mUitary a ir­
c ra ft over French territo ry ,
President de Gaulle said last 
month th a t perm ission for over­
flights would in fu ture be 
granted on a case-by-case basis 
This presented a, m ajor problem 
to the allies, currently  flying 
m ore than 2,000 a irc ra ft over 
France every year.
A part from  reform s aim ed at 
streannilining the alliance the 
parliam entarians a re  to discus."! 
their dispute over the sharing 
of nuclear weapons with a view 
of giving West G erm any and 
other non-nuclear m em bers a 
voice in Allied nuclear plan­
ning.
But there  will be no move to 
give these countries any nu­
clear “hardw are” or a  finger on 
the nuclear trigger, the sources 
said.
was
their constitutional, legal and 
political right, launched a m ar 
athon debate with a single stated 
objective: No money until the 
governm ent agreed to send the 
arm ed forces unification bill to 
com m ittee for study before sec­
ond reading—approval in prin­
ciple—by the Commons.
COULD B E SERIOUS
A governm ent running out of 
funds can be a pretty serious 
m atter anywhere.
The Conservatives kept up the 
pressure as the date for their 
convention approached. No de­
fence .cornm ittee, no money. 
The governm ent let on tha t it
that m ortgages of civil servants 
would be foreclosed a ll over the 
place if it didn’t  , get its money 
The Conservatives c a r r i e d  
their blockade right up to the 
eve of their party convention be­
fore M r. Pearson cut the ground 
from imder them by announcing 
the government ha<i m anaged to 
scrape up enough cash  to pay its 
bills.
The so-called financial crisis 
thus proved largely artificial 
and the Conservatives, though 
hanging on doggedly until to­
day a t least, were left withou 
any firip  fighting ground. Mr 
Diefenbaker had been outma 
noeuvred by Mr. Peatson , who 
likes to leave the impression 
he’s still only an am ateu r m  the 
rough and tumble of politics.
W estbank  
Ready-MIx Concrete
CONCRETE FOR A L L  








m anagem ent 
Christm as Gift 
Suggestions 
P lastic  models, toys, 




M ake your ca r ru n  smoothly, safely and your engine p u rr .
LET US CHECK IT OVER. 
Latest in m odern Sun Tune-up 
Equipment.
FR E E  PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
O Front-End Alignment
•  Eiectronie Wheel Balancing
•  Automatic Transm ission Specialist 
Let the experts Winterize your car.
We also ca ter to Foreign Cars. 
DEPENDABLE -  ECONOMICAL — 
QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE.
FREE  
with Texaco Gas Purchase 
Four-piece place setting of 
Imported English Breakfastw are 
Authorized Am erican M otors and 
Volvo Dealer.
SALES and SERVICE 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203MOTORS
C a lg ary 's  D is t in c t ive
Al l  R o o m s
wi >h  T V  a n d  R a d i o  
A l l  R o o m s
w i t h  i i a t h  o r  S h o w e r  
F r e e  o u t d o o r  P a r k i n g
f o r  R e g i s t e r e d  G u e s t s
Special Fam ily  Plan  
i 1 a n i f i ' ' s
S h i e l d  D i n i n g  L o u n g e  a n d  
E x c e l l e n t  C O F F E E  S H O P
All I w ant for 
Christmas is . . .
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Our fun- 
filled toy collection is full of the 
newest, brightest playthings. Drop 
in today and sec our two floors of 




Evcrj' game, toy or plaything on display has been
^  I#  i
 ̂ reduced. Some items a t  5 0 %  off. S hop  th is  w e e k  F
and save.
D. C. (Don) John.iton
Don’t let nn ncrident ruin 
your future , . , tie sure your 
«uto iiiMiranre is complete.




YOU could be Ihe lucky winner of a $75
DOLL HOUSE
F.nlcr often, you could be Ihe winner
BUY NOW AN D  SAVI DURINC  
OUR TOY SAl-K
OUR NF.W ADDUI SS
^  W m .
TREADGOLD & SON






j 2 4 8  ilarnard Avanu*, Kolowna 
{ T alaphonai 7 6 2 -5 2 0 0
NAME
TliiH licnul.ifully packaged fiot ia o f  apecial intorcnt liecauao 
now coina aro now licing al.ruck to celebrate the C ei\tennial, I 
T h e 19()(> coina aro proliably the laat aeriea from the exiating  
dicB which moana thoy’ll l)o very acarco very aoon. D on’t miaa 
th is  g ift—an  ideal addition In a ch ild ’a Chriatmaa atxicking. 
R igh t now th e y ’re w aiting for yon  at lloya l Triiat. W aiting  
for you  tn op en  a  Savinga A ccount with a m inim um  deposit 
o f  $50. E ither a 4J+i% Savinga A ccum ulation Account or a 
4%  regular Savinga Account. Y ou  can do thia hy mailing  
th e couiK>n or by visiting  oiir ofTico in jieraon.
Item om lm r—a 4}*i% Savinga A ccum ulation Account givea 
you  the finest a a v in p  interest ratea in tnwn! T he interest ia 
calculated on  the m inim um  m onth ly  balance and payable 
Bomi-annually.* And your funda m ay lie w ithdrawn from thia 
non-chequing account in person or by mail a t any time.
I J  e n d o s n  my cheqiiB In lh« nmoiint  o» *    j
I t n  o p p r i  «  1,1 4 y . %  S n v l n p n  A m  u i m i i I . U i h i i  A r r o u n t  0  4 %
I Snvmg* Af:( ((Uiil 
I
ADDRESS
.m .  No.
SPECIMEN SIONATURC .
B S  ROYAL TRUST
IT'S m  rovA M sr im tm s r
A rcrnrOlnR ynvr ( I c p n s l t  wni b a  M f l t  to  you, with
y o u t  C r « O r i l B n n l o l  C o i n  S e t .
* A f  f o u n t *  o p « n » ( l  u p  to *11( 1 I n c d o d t n ®  
w i l l  o M f n  l n t « r f i * t  a *  I r n m  1 « 1  N o v *  
inlarMi i* •PC't'f
r l a p o s i l  o n l y  a n d  to •  m u x l m u m  d e p r m i t  ot Sl.OOO.
i ISth NovMnbar, 
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Mr. a^d Mrs. D. L. Krogseth 
from New W estminster spent 
the long weekend in Kelowna 
visiting Mrs. Krogseth’s father 
Robert H. Wilson. On Satunlay 
evening Mr. .Wilson entertained 
friends a t his home on Hobson 
Road in honor of the visiting 
couple.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Maurice Meikle, 
accom panied by Miss Patricia
R E D  SPA R T A N  .APPLES D E V E L O P E D  IN  O K A N A G A N
end with h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Allan at Casa 
Loma was their daughter Miss 
Lynda Allan from  UBC.
Old friends of Captain Don­
ald W. Peck and Mrs. Peck will 
be interested to hear that they 
have retiurned to Kelowna to 
live after an absence of 31 years
  _ . spent a t the Coast. Captain
Meikle, drove to the Coast on jpeck , who inaugurated the
MISS SHARON DROUGHT
A bride of Saturday, Nov. 12, 
was honored at a delightful 
shower given earlier this month 
in W estbank’s United Church 
Hall, when Mrs. W. C. M ackay 
and M rs. C. D. McGaw w ere 
co-hostesses, honoring bride- 
elect Miss Sharon Drought.
Syrhbolizing the work of both 
bride and groom, the varied- 
gifts w ere heaped behind the 
facade of a bank interior, clev­
erly designed and m ade gay 
with flowers and stream ers in 
blue ' and white, carrying out i 
the color motif of the gowns to 
be worn by the bride and her 
attendants, and set off with 
touches of pink. The color them e 
was repeated throughout the 
haU;
amorize
How will your family cele-' 
b rate  N ational Apple Week? If 
you’re  like most Canadians, 
you’ll crunch through a goodly 
supply of C anada’s favorite 
fru it and enjoy apples just as 
you usually do. You’ll eat them 
fresh  a t snack-time and as you 
relax  by the TV or curl up by 
the fire with a good book. You’ll 
enjoy pies; puddings, crisps and 
applesauce as desserts. When 
you bake you’ll feature them  in 
spicy cakes, cookies and muf­
fins. Apples will take their 
crisp, cool place in salads, too. 
Or you m ay serve them chop­
ped as a flavorful ingredient 
in m eat balls and other ground 
m eat dishes.
The week of Nov. 14 has been 
declared National Apple Week 
by our M inister of Agriculture. 
Apple growers, wholesalers and
W e e k
retailers will be co-operating to 
bring us special displays of ap­
ples in the stores. I t w i i r t e  a 
wonderful chance for Canadians 
from coast to coast to see what 
a wide selection of varieties we 
have from which to choose,
Right how B.C.’s Okanagan 
apples are  a t their peak. The 
harvest is bountiful and the 
quality is tops. B.C. McIntosh 
and the new B.C. Red Spartans, 
favorite all-purpose apples, con­
tinue in good supply.
B.C. Red Delicious, the long­
tim e dessert favorite are with 
us once again in plentiful sup­
ply. The characteristic five 
points on the bottom of the ap­
ple assure DeUcious fans tha t 
there’s a lot of good eating in 
store. They’re  a particu lar fav­
orite for dessert uses with those 
who prefer a “ sweet" ; pple.
Thursday where Mr. and M rs, 
Meikle spent the long weekend 
visiting Mr. an d  Mrs. A. C.
Tait, and Miss Meikle was the 
giiest of Mr. and Mr.s. R. G. 
Atkinson. '
Mr. and Mrs. Alex M cFarlane 
entertained at their home
prior to the  KVFD Ball Thurs­
day evening. Their guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs, W. B.
T , Lewko from N aram ata, Mr. and
B.C. Golden Dehcious, S o u r-L ^ ^  Douglas Anderson from 
m et favorite, are available^once Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
more to add y a r ^  Westbank, Mr.
ing from George Pringle High, 
becam e the bride Saturday of 
William 0 . H arrison, of Edmon­
ton. and following their honey­
moon the two will make their 
home in the A lberta capital.
Following the opening of the 
gifts, t  h e bride personally 
thanked each one of the m any 
donors present, and voiced her 
appreciation to", all who m ade 
the occasion such a happy one. 
Later the hostesses, assisted by 
m any friends, served refresh­
m ents to the large company,
MISS \VENDY HOWES
Another Saturday bride of the 
west-side was honored a t , her
W A T o M in 6r 
To Hold Bake Sale
Final plans were m ade for 
a bake sale a t the th ird  month­
ly meeting of the ladle’s aux­
iliary to Minor Hockey, held in 
the Memorial Room of the 
Arena. The sale will take place 
on Friday, Nov. 18, starting  a t 
11 a.m ., and this year it was 
decided to hold the event a t 
two locations. Dyck’s Drugs and 
the Coin Laundry a t Capri.
It. was also decided by the 
m em bers to raffle two fru it 
cakes baked by Mrs. H. Green- 
ough, for which tickets m ay be 
bought, the day of the bake 
sale.
The auxiliary was pleased to 
welcome six new m em bers to 
their meeting and would ; wel-
home, “ Windsong” , on L ake-irom e more. The next meeting 
view Heights, last week, when will be held on December 5 a t
ANN LANDERS
At Lack Of
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m  a girl I about this herself I  would have 
16 years old and a junior in high felt a lot better. Should I a sk
school. I have one date a  week, 
usually on Saturday night. 
Sometimes I go out on Friday 
night, too, if there is something 
special going on, ,
My m other has decided that 
I m ust fill out a date-form. She 
wants m e to answer about 20 
questions. Here are  some ex­
amples:
(1) Nam e of your date, his 
age, and his address.
(2) Occupation of his father.
(3) Where did you go?
(4) How much money did he 
spend?
(5) Did he try  to kiss you?
(6) Did you let him?
(71 Do you think he will ever 
amount to anything??
, (8) Would you Uke your chil­
dren to look like, him?
I think these questions are 
dumb. Furtherm ore I resent the 
whole thing. Will you please tell 
m e if I am a rebellious and 
headstrong, teen-ager, as my 
m other says, or do I  have a 
right to bo bugged?—INSULT­
ED ' • %
Dear Insulted: Your mother 
should know the name of every 
fellow you date because you 
should have introduced each 
one. She also should know 
where you are going for the eve-.
her why she kept it from  m e? 
Also should I  teU m y two 
younger brothers? I don’t  w ant 
them  to h e a r about this fam ily  
disgrace from  a friend, like I 
did. , '
My paren ts have been m a rr ie d  
for 15 y ea rs  and they seem  to  
get along fine. P lease give m e 
some advice. I am  crushed.— 
BORN TOO SOON.
D ear B orn: Don’t ask your 
m other any questions and don’t  
give your brothers any inform a­
tion. Your “ friend” has a very 
big mouth and her aunt’s m outh 
is even bigger.
I don't feel th a t your m other 
should have told you about the 
circum stances of the m arriage, 
so don’t hold her silence against 
her. The Im portant thing is th a t 
your paren ts get along well to­
day; W hat happened 15 years 
ago is nobody’s business.
tinctive flavor to fruit bowls, 
cheese trays, and your favorite 
desserts. T ry some for the con­
noisseur in your family. If you 
haven’t  tried  these Golden De­
licious yet you’re in for a  real 
taste trea t. Remember, they’re 
great for cooking as well as 
fresh eating.
SPICY A PPLE PUFFS
1 cup w ater
1 cup sugar 
% tsp. vaniUa
1% cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking, powder 
% tsp. salt.
% cup butter or shortening 
% cup milk 
2 tbsp. mnllnd butter 
2 tbsp. sugar 
% tsp, cinnamon 
5 cooking apples 
Combine sugar and w ater in 
saucepan, sinim er for 5 m in­
utes. Remove from heat. Add 
vanilla,
Sift together the flour, bak­
ing powder and salt. Cut in  but­
te r or shortening to m ake a 
coarse nieal. Stir in m ilk to 
m ake a soft dough. In a separ­
ate bowl combine sugar with 
butter nd spice.
Slice apples into a greased  
baking pan (9” square.) . Pour 
hot syrup over apples. Drop 
dough by spoonfuls into rough 
mounds on sliced apples, m ak­
ing about nine mounds in all. 
With spoon make a  depression 
in each drop biscuit and put 
some of the spice m ixture in 
each. Bake at 425 deg. F . for 
30 to 35 minutes or until the 
puffs a re  golden brown and the 
apples a re  tender. Cool slightly, 
served with whipped o r table 
cream . Note—This dessert is 
equally good chilled. Approx. 9 
servings
and Mrs. J .  F . Allan of Casa 
Loma, and John H urst from 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton 
drove to the Coast for the long 
weekend where they attended 
the wedding of Mi."!s M argaret 
Curry and Bruce D eH art on 
F riday in Vancouver. Mr. De­
H art is  the son of M r, and Mrs. 
Norm an D eHart of Kelowna.,
Home from the University of 
Victoria to spend the holiday 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson at 
Bear Creek was Miss Victoria 
Wilson. ...
, Visiting Mr, and Mrs. J .  E. 
j Stewart, Im perial Apartments, 
|i s  Mrs. Stew art’s mother,- Mrs. 
Jane  Otway who is , enroute 
home to California.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Meikle 
spent the long weekend in Van­
couver v isiting , MrSi Meikle’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Mann.
Home to spend the long week-
Barge and F e rry  Service on 
Okanagan Lake, in ’28, lived in 
Kelowna for the following seven 
years. He and his wife are  now 
living in a mobile home in the 
Shasta Trailer: Court, Lakeshore 
Road, and with them are his 
daughter M rs. T. K. McLeod 
from San Jose, Calif., who has 
taken a nursing position a t the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital and 
her son Philip, who is attend­
ing the Kelowna Secondary 
School. Captain Peck still has 
shipping in terests at the Coast.
One of Kelowna’s coming bal­
lerinas, Cathy Chelan Edw ards, 
has been awarded another 
scholarship to the Banff School 
of Fine Arts Ballet Division 
next sum m er, Cathy, who is 
now 12 years old, is a student 
a t the Canadian School of Bal­
let, and has already appeared 
in sm all solo parts in several 
of the Banff Festival Ballets.
On her arrival, when the sur­
prised bride found her guests 
awaiting her, she was presented 
with a corsage, as were wed­
ding principals — the bride’s 
m other, M rs, H. R. Drought, 
grandm others, Mrs. A. E. 
Drought and M rs . L. A. Hewlett; 
m atron of honor M rs. Victor 
Day, the bride’s sister, and her 
sm all sister, flower girl Jennifer 
Drought. These corsages, artis- 
ti(ially created, from  garden 
flowers were the work of M iss! 
E thel Mackay.
Miss Wendy Howes was surpris­
ed by close friends and form er 
school-fellows who m(2t to pre­
sent her with varied gifts ac­
companied by good wishes, at 
a gathering arranged by Miss
8 p.m.
MUST MOVE TO WED
BIRMINGHAM, E  n g l  a n d 
(,CP)—This. Midlands city is be­
coming England’s Gretna G reen
Wendy Dobbin, who, with the | for Indian and Pakistani en- 
bride, is a  g raduate of George gaged couples living in Scot- 
g in g le  High School in West- . or Hindu
^ , itemples a re  licensed for m ar-
Let to a chair decorated with 
s tream ers and flowers in orange 
and white, the guest of honor 
was presented Svith a corsage.
Assisting the guest of honor in 
opening her many gifts were 
Mrs. Bay, bridcsmaid-elect Miss 
Cathy Carruthers and ' Jennifer 
Drought, while listing them  was 
Miss Sandi Twiname.
The bride, who. was born and 
grew up in Westbank, graduat-
as were her m other, Mrs. Philip 
. D. C. Howes, and her youngest
riages in Scotland and Birming­
ham  Is the  dearest available 
place.
sister, Debby, one of her brides­
maids, who also assisted Wendy 
in opening her gifts. The cor­
sages, m ade by Mrs. C. D: Dob­
bin and Miss Lorraine Menu, 
were in shades of mauve, gold 
and white. :
After voicing her thanks and
NAMED FOR HERDER
The Liberty ships of the Se­
cond World W ar, 2,708 in all, 
were all nam ed for famous 
Americans.
Holiday weekend guests of 
Mr. and M rs. Thomas Walker 
were the ir daughter , and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knechtel from  Vancouver.
T h e  F irs t Glenmore Brownies 
Pack held an enrolm ent on 
W ednesday afternoon with Pip- 
pa Kaye, Elizabeth Gilmore, 
Jan e t D enham  and Char-Lynn 
Neil being welcomed as full 
fledged Brownies. Commission­
er B. Dennison, who was led 
into the circle by Lori M arshall, 
officiated a t the ceremony, and 
Brownies Linda Baker, Margo 
Newton, and Gail CrOwthers 
served tea  to  the  m others who 
attended.
Kelowna Bri(Jge Club Program s 
First 'M a s te rs ' Event At
Dear Ann Landers: Recently 
an acquaintance and I were 
having a bite of lunch at a 
counter. We were discussing a 
small town with a w aitress who 
had visited there recently.
In the middle of the conver­
sation, a pleasant looking,
ning. But the other que.stions, white-haired m an seated him
particularly  Number 8, are in­
deed dumb and I don’t blame 
you for being resentful.
Your mother should stop play­
ing 20 questions and display 
m ore confidence In your judg­
ment.
Dear Ann Lnnder.s: I am burn­
ed ui) alxMit tliat asinine letter 
to Dottie the girl who was en­
gaged at 18. Her dear friend 
vlu) m arried a l 18 wrote to 
warn her of the danger.s of be­
ing a teen-a)U' bride.
Prom  the looks of your pic­
ture m the paiier you can’t Lk: 
m ore than 40 years old and I 
happen to know you are a grand­
mother. So—how old were you 
when you were m arried, Ann 
l.ander.s'.' And how old was your 
daughter? Souve pcojile find it 
very easy to give advice to 
other.s blit they don’t follow it 
in their own lives.
1 am eneki.siip’ a self-address­
ed enveloiie because I know .you 
will never print this letter and 
1 would like an answer.—MRS. 
H.D.K.
Dear Mrs. 11 D.K.; Tliank you 
for the m m iuim ent, but I’m 
over 40. Would you believe 48?
1 was m arrio 1 al 21, after 3% 
years a t Moriuug.*ide College, 
i have since regretted that 1 
didn't stay In college and get I  
my degree. Dor daughter was 
m nrrieil at 22. after lour year.s, 
at Itiaudeis I'niver. ity,
1* .S : Vou a n ' i ighi. It's easier 
to give advice than to take it
('onfideiilinl to Ixiused Up 
Ixiu Who N''**/!* Words lo  l.i\-e 
By; ,\t least vou know >oii aie 
loused up. so all is not hop< less. 
Till' best wolds 1 can gi\e ,\ou 
at till' moinenl aie Nuiowed 
fioin W. .) IV.olieker lie siild, 
“ Most people I I I  'roiibii' a ie  \  ie- 
tiins of the Ml ehievoiis M i-se(: 
Miss Uiulei ■ taiulinr., .Mv b'- 
foimaiioii. Nti-s lip I I pi etat loll. 
Miss ItepreM ntntion. M i's Con- 
eepiioii, and Mi- s Hi ha\ loi
D ear .\un I .m diis- 1 .am a 
teen ager w Uti .» Iu .'A '. lu .iit 
Yeslerdiiv n friend (old me that 
rnv parent* had to gel m ail led
Ih i .1 ; e 1 w.is on t t i e  w.n Mu' 
a d d  si ' It was fcwfull' uU e  <•? 
your father tn lo.airi sour 
looStiet He roiitd tiave gotten) 
I. ll o (  P  ■ 1 tt a *  -O shiH t i l ’d  . O l d '  
tv It I dMo! Hoow- w hio (o -its,
If mv inotlu-l li.id told me
self on the stool next to mine. 
He said, "P ardon  me, but did 
I hear you say Greenville? I ’ve 
always hnd a hankering to live 
there .” He asked some ques­
tions about the clim ate, the 
people, the cuUural advantages 
and so on. I tried to answ er 
him to the best of my ability 
Suddenly I felt a sharp dig 
in my side from m y lady friend 
I glanced a t her in suriirise. 
She gave me a dirty look and 
hissed, “ Turn your back on that 
old fool and talk to M E,"
Tlie old gentlem an m ust have 
heard her because he left w ith­
out ordering. I was very unset 
and told her so. ' '
My friend in.’usts the old man 
was rude to have horned into 
our conversation, and that I 
was rude for allowing him to do 
it. When I took her home she 
slam m ed the door in my face 
and yelled, “ Why don’t, you 
write to Ann Landi'is about 
this?”
So I ’m writing. — PU /Z .I.En. 
D ear Pu/./.led: Tlie old gentle- 
man was obviously a friendly 
type* ■— and probably lonely, j  
would not describe him as riide, 
Hill your Indy friend was 
jiiide — and unfeeling and un­
pleasant nnd im m ature and ill- 
I tem pered.
APPLE CRISP TARTS
1 recipe pastry 
3 or 4 flavorful apples, sliced 
3 tbsp, cinnamon 
% cup flour 
y* cup brown sugar 
3 tbsp, butter 
Few grains salt 
y* tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tsp. nutmeg.
Line muffin tins With pastry . 
Mix sliced apples with sugar 
and Vj tsp. cinnamon. F ill ta r t  
shells half full. Blend the  flour, 
sugar, butter, salt and rem ain­
ing spices together to form a 
crumbly mixture. Top apples 
with a layer of this m ixture. 
Bake a t 425 deg. F. for 10 min­
utes, Lower heat to 350 deg. F . 
and bake for another 25 to 30 
minutes. Serve plain o r  with a 
small garnish of whipped cream .
The highlight of the recent 
Sectional Bridge Tournam ent at 
Kelowna in October, was the 
M asters and Non M asters ses­
sion, and the Kelowna club has 
now arranged to re-play this 
interesting movement a t the 
Capri Hotel on Wednesday, Nov. 
16, for the enjoyment of local 
players. Players with 20 Mas­
ter points and over wiU play in 
the red  section, and players 
with less than 20 M aster points 
will play in the green section. 
Full M aster points will apply to 
both sections, and a partnership 
table will be set up at 7:15 p.m. 
in the play room, to assist play­
ers whose partnerships need re­
arranging to qualify for either 
the M asters or Non M asters 
section. M embers and visitors 
can ensure an early  s ta rt by pre­
arranging their appropriate part­
nerships.
Visitors welcomed to the club 
on Wednesday were Mr., and 
Mrs. Donald M acGillivray of 
Penticton.
The results Of last Wednes­
day’s session wore as follows:
house; fouth, Mr. and M rs. R ay­
mond Bowman.
GREEN SECTION
N /S—F irs t, Mrs.' W. J . Archi­
bald and J . A. M cPherson; sec 
ond, M rs. William Easterbrook 
and W. B. Hughes-Games; third, 
Mr. and  M rs. Thomas Hyde; 
fourth, M rs. Alice Richards and 
R. V. Thomas.
E /W —F irs t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Schmok; second, Harold 
Begg and M artin : G ranger; 
third, M r. and Mrs. C. T. G ra­
ham ; fourth, Mr. and M rs. Les­
lie Real.
~  EE"aD in  NORSE
There are  five Norwegian- 
language newspapers published 
in the United States.
WESTBANK NOTES
W estbank’s Centennial Com­
m ittee members feel they have 
combed the district well for 
pioneers eligible for the .1967 
medallions to be presented dur­
ing Canada’s centennial year of 
1967,
Surprisingly, some 25 eligible 
pioneers have applied for these 
medallions, and the Centennial 
Committee plaps to . m ark  next 
y ea r’s presentation of the me­
dallions with a  cerem ony to 
honor each of these district 
pioneers.
W estbank United Church is 
planning an induction service 
for Dr. Mitchell, who took over 
the pastorate following the re­
signation of Rev.' R. B. Bennett 
from  the charge, which includes 
Peachland, Westbank and Lakq- 
view Heights, A pot-luck supper 
was held in the church hall re ­
cently, and invitations a re  be­
ing issued to the induction ser­
vice planned for November 2().
M rs. David Gellatly is  home 
again following a ' fortnight 
spent with friends in Vancouw- 
ver and relatives in N orth-Sur­
rey. During her stay in Van­
couver she and Mrs. R ae Walde 
of New Westminster, m et the 
P  and 0  liner “ O rcades” to 
g ree t the latter’s cousin who 
w as returning to A ustralia fol­
lowing a world cruise.
RHEUMAIIC PAiH
enjoyed a social hour, and later, ~ -• ■ - . -
refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Howes,' Miss Debby Howes 
and Miss Wendy Dobbin, a
pain? Thousands get speeciy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. .Don't let : dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any
shower cake centering the  tea- longer. Try TEIVIPLETON’S T-R-C.'
1 Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun-
The following day, Tuesday,
Miss Howes was the guest of 
honor a t an afternoon tea given 
by Mrs. E lsie Young and Mrs.
J . W. Lee, a t the form er’s home 
on Lakeview Heights; during 
which the bride-elect w a s 'p re ­
sented with a variety of lovely 
gifts.
ters everywhere.
For extra fait relief, uio Tomploton’i FlAME- 
Cream Linimonf in the roIUon bottle oxter* 
naliy* while taking T-R-C internally. FLAME* 
Cream, $1.25.
Miss Howes, tlie: daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Howes, of j 
Lakeview Heights, became the 
bride,. Saturday, Nov. 12, of 
David Slaco, a t a 7 p.m . cere­
mony held in St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Church, Kelowna. A 
reception followed a t Capri 
Motor ,Inn.
K E E P IT ROLLING
VANCOUVER ,(CP)—A ton of 
movie film is shipped from  the 
Vancouver office" of the educa­
tion departm ent on a good day, 
says visual education branch 
director Jam es R. Pullock. I t ’s 
all films of, 10 to 20 minutes, 











Wonderful com fort 
a t low prices 
Right in the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville a t 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath  
$4.00- $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
Friends of Mrs. A. C. Hoskins 
are  delighted to learn  th a t she 
is home from hospital a t last, 
and staying with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Holmes, a t W estbank.
Here to attend the wedding 
Saturday, of h e r  daughter, 
Sharon, was Mrs. Hazel 
Drought, ot New W estm inster, 
who was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Hewlett, 
during her visit to Westbank.
( ARI',I,F.S,SNI;s« KH.I..S
Mure than KiO.niiii Aiucruan.s 
(Ill’ll I I I  road, lioiiir and iiidiis- 
Irinl nccidciit"' in llKi.'i.
SALLY'S SALLIES
-T IrrMTw,' wwMllnfr Ktm'u 
-I m ’<1- |f» nrrlf’r, hiil it 
tunm  out the fnJo*a waiflnu"
WALDORF SALAD MOLD
1 envelope unflnvored gelatine 
% cup sugar 
% tsp. salt
1% cups clear Sun-Rype apple 
juice
Vi cup vinegar or lemon juice
2 cups diced uiiiicnlcd apples 
% cup diced celery 
Vi cup chopped walnuts or
jiecnns
Mix gelntino, sugar nnd salt 
in small saucepan. Add % cup 
of the apple juice. P lace over 
low heat, stir constantly until 
gelatine is dissolved. Remove 
from heat and stir in rem aining 
juice, and lemon juice or vine­
gar. Chill until the consistency 
of unbeaten egg white. Fold in 
rem aining ingredients. Turn 
into a 4-cup mold. Chill until 
set. Turn out on lettuce nnd 
garnish wilh celery curls nnd 
apple slice.
Hemember to keep niiples in 
mind Ihis week! __
B a s e  Y o u r  B u d g e t  
O n  Y o u r  E x p e n s e s
TORONTO (CP) If you 
base a budget on what you 
aeliially .spend, ra ther than on 
what you think you should 
spend, you might stand n 
chance of staying within it.
Mary Ciordon, a budgeting 
ex|>ert with the Canadian Im ­
perial Hank of Cormnerce, 
MiggestH IreKituilng by kecj)- 
iiig a leeord for a rouple of 
weeks of where your money 
goes. Base ll on taki'-iiome 
jiay and have everyone in ihe 
family take imK 
Tlien divide your spending 
into fixtst co'.fs nnd v ni laliles. 
Kixerl will Ineliide shelter, 
utilities, insiiranee, clothes 
(for the breiidwiiim’r only),
I time payments, annual vnea- 
tu I I .  in('ome lax, si hoot fee*. ; 
Christm as planning 
'Die vaiiatilcs a re  fixNl, :
t i o U ’. e l i u l O e v p c l i ’ e ' . ,  ( a n u l v  ’
eUlhes, j.erronal allowfthi'e*! | 
to cov er spending ruones. club i 
dues, gifts.
" I K i n  1 b e  ( I ' o  : i  I t i l l  i ’ . d  
geuiig. leave i.sio! f-’i »iinugh 
petsonal allow am e.s
RED SECTION
N /S—First, A. G. Hamp.son 
nnd William Hcpperlc; second, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown; 
third, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Purcell; fourth, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy Vnnatter.
E /W —F irst, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gordon Holmes; second, A. J. 
Berry and John I.m'ckie; third, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ij. Road-
WIFE PRESERVERS
Hav* lo do poiltn for Scout*, 
church or P.T.A? Ui« liquid iho* 
pollih. It come* In colon, ttnd th* 
doulxr mak*! a good hruih.
TURNIPS
Good, clean Joe Rich I'lir- 
nips. Guaranteed sweet. Big 
saving over store price.
Phone 7 6 5 -5 2 9 5
P SI u  A PAHfor Ranxcji, 
Washer* 
and Dryera
Fnrtorv Trained Men 
GUARANTF.FD I.AHOCR 
Seiv'ing Kelowna and dt’;- 
Utcl tor over 20 \ear«.
Anderson’s I Icrlrirsil 
Service I.Id.
II2( I III*
Dial 2 I tr , ItiG
Sfep into Comfort rtnd Pasliion 
Step into Pretty Brocade Mules
Designed for comfort and fabulous fool-flattei y. They 
a re  glamorous, perfect for w ear with your loveliest 
of lounge fashions yet they i)amper your feel, too. 
You’ll want to pick out several pairs, both for your 
self and for gifts.
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Victor
Personally Planned Stereo
The most advanced stereo featiiies of today availiible 
to fill your every stereo need. With personally iilaniied 
sti’K’o you can choose a cabinei, eliar.r.i;;, elianger and 
the Golden Throat lone (’an be yours wilh RCA Victor. 
Choose your stereo today.
Stereos ironi ...........
'i'he i'ick of the I'oriahles
19" Portable
The ideal gill tor 
ClirlsliuaN . . .
Tliis set lia.'i a space agir 
;,( al(’d ciia’iiii with a life­
time giiaranlee, built-in 
di|iole antenna, gold/’ii
lliroal .'■oiiiid, tin b ’d safi’ly 
glai.s on ail .diimini/ed Ifl" 
picliil e tube.
179 .00
3 1 9 .95
A ontall drpo’di will Imid “07 
kI((
II  K M I I  RK A Al'I'l IAN( I S 
lliglitvirv 97N  —  7(.2-97.10
FOR
SHOPPE
EELOWNA DAILT COURH^S, MON.. NOT. 14. 3968 PA G E I
STOPPERS
The rules are simple and you can be a winner.
Shop at these business establishments and Till 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy, but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cou­
pon will double your prize money.
Each week, for 8 weeks, 20 coupons will be 
drawn. The names on these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that week’s $20.00  
prize.
All of the 160 names appearing in the advertise­
ments are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100.00  
. . .  doubled to $200.00 if a sales slip from one of 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
Prize winner will be asked to answer a simply quali­
fying question.
Read every advertisement every week . . . see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
Grand Prize.
Employees and families of KelOwna Daily 
Courier are not eligible for this contest.
This Week’s Winner of $20.00.
O. HOLLAND,
1892 Carruthers St., from Turvey’s Furniture
PRZE
IF SALES SLIP ATTACHED
There
FREE from TURVEY'S
When Mom and Dad purchase this stylish 
NYLON FRIEZE
2  Pee. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
For Only
$199
0 .  Holland. 1892 Carruthers St.
You get a 2  pee. Junior Chesterfield Suite Free!
'ff* FURNITURE  
-Ltd.
Pandosy St. 762-0836
For The Best Color TV Buy . . . See
SIMPSONS-
SEARS
4 sets to choose 
from  priced at 
$.599 ■ $699 .  
$899 and $999
COLORTV
Mlts ArakI, Box 17, Peachland
1 Year G uarantee on All P a rts  and Tubes





At Ribclin’s you will find the easy-to- 
operatc camera just for you , . . that 
will take a good picture you will be 
proud of.
RIBELIN'S Camera Shop
274 Bernard Ave. — Dial 762-2108
l,lU'y 3120 P iitjy  Hil.
Save Every Day! at 
BART'S
Mn. Allmi .VndciKin. 2 I.M AlilmU .St.
Full lliir of Groeerlcs, 
IVIcaU and ('nnfrrtlnna.
Open 7 Days Per Week 
H a.m. - 10 p.m.
M I .V I S
R () (  r .R I F S
2902 Pandosy Di.ti 762-5109
•  i'ui;i; D i.i.iv i.iiv
BART'S
TREADGOLD'S SKI-CENTRE
S K IS  ■— 11.111 am i A ilbc ip  M clal —- .-\rlbcrg —  
1 h u n d c rb i id  —  A i .  A  W O u l l i l s  —  C o b r a  —  V cloc ito  
—  G o ld  Star T p o x y .
S .V FETY  I I .V R N F S S  — iN r o l i a  R ocket —  M iller  —  
L ook  Ncv.tvla —  M a rk e r  —  S quaw  V aliev  —  C h a le t .
S K I B O O I S  — K o t la c h  —  S am so n  -  A L  A: W.
S K I (  L O I I I I N t ;  a n d  A( (  L S S O R I I  S.
Ski ( Inb M e m b ersh ip s  A va i lab le .
P i U v P  I * n * e n .  17^ r J H s l o s y  M
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
l « t S  P t M f O S Y  ST.
CHANNEL MASTER
C A N A D A ’S MOST 
POPULAR PORTABLE  
TRANSISTOR RADIO
Use our Lay-Away Plan for 
Christmas Giving
TWO YEAR W ARRANTY
C. A. Glllard. H.H. 2. Kelowna
Southgate Radio Electronics
Southgate Shopping Centre Dial 2-0524
I I I
lUh
Toys! Toys! Toys! Our fun-filled 
toy collection is full of the newest, 
brightest playthings, from babies’ 
toys to the latest educational games.
Prices are reasonable
Bill Wood. 5186 Lakeshore
House of
Highway 97N  —  765-5039 Open 9  to 9
fkn
OPEN BOWLING
Friday 7:00 p.m. -  11:00 p.m. 
Saturday 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m, -  11:00 p.m.
C. C. Sweet, 830 LawHon Ave.
The Bow ladrom e
265 Lawrence Ave. 762-2872
A Small Deposit Will 
Hold Your
M. (i. Biiiixey, 11.11. I. VVehthnnk
Until Christmas!
Wc have one of Iho moHt coniplelo 
.selections of fur.s In the Interior. Come 
in nncl cliooso your.s todny. Tliere i.s 
nlwnys a eourteous staff to serve and 
advise you.
 ̂ —  l  ailors
vIlIlVl & Furriers i.imiled  
51S Bernard Dial 2-2701
EQUIPMENT
LAY IT AWAY
A sm a ll  dep o s i t  will ho ld  
any  gift >011 ch o o se  until 
C h i i s lm a s  al n o  ex t ra  cost.
CHRISTMAS CENTRE PIECES
Full .■.luck for Chiistm ns eentre pieees now In the slme.
I Ui \ .  HLimtt. '.■'<* I '“■'H \ \ f
KELOWNA HOBBY CENTRE
I R k  KS —  JO K I S 
2.15 Brnuircf Dial 2 ,CM»2
Kelowna Cycle has all 
your hockey equipment 
requirem ents.
Skates, Figure Skates, 
Hoekey Sticks, Gloves, 
Pan ts, Shoulder and 
Shin Pads, Hglmets, 
Sw eaters, Socks, etc.
Stephen Loft.s, 3323 Lakeshpre D rive
762-2813
Vz Block West of the F ire  Hall on Lawrence
T U B  f O m  B U Y S  A R S  F A B U iO U S t
Aylmer, Tomato or
Vegetable. 10 oz    tin 10c
APPLE JUICE Blue Label ............. 3  for $1
SIDES OF PORK  ,h 4 6 c




★  6 Transistors
★ 3 Diodes
★ Built-In Speaker 
ONLY
39.95
(PUSHBUTTON RADIOS SLIGHTLY MORE)
REVERBERATORS -  Only 2 9 .9 5
Have Dlllmim, lOOO I’nnilo.iy St.
SHIRLAINE AUTO
2381 I 'a iulosy Dial 762-3115
liiijoy Luxury at a l/OW Cosi!
P an e l  Y o u r  H o m e  with  B eau t ify ing
EXOTIC PLYWOODS
'■'.I ■r X 8’ Sheets
Wnlniil 





' ! ( oloidal T e a k ........
V Cabin Grade
Mahogany ............
t " I ' l  ■
Canforite
10 .95




1054  Lllis .SI. S L 'P P L Y  i ; i D . 762-2016
OOMPfjf
ttOMPE/f
nT iU' it llir time l« W lnlrrl/e ,>oiir ear before Ibe cold 
w eather ael* In.
Make your ear look like new . . .  let un ahampoo (he 
nphohterv.
C D F D D I F ' ^r K C U U i u  O
HOUR
SERVICE
S l l l i i .
SI R v i c i :
762-0556
Do Your CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW AND SAVE!
TYCO TRAIN SETS 1  A c y
WhUe They L a s t \ \ J
We have everything for a young engineer
Mrs; H. Vickers. R .R. 4, Kelowna
SHAVER SHOP
1605 Pandosy Dial 2-0703
: fpr Lor^^drTV
Philco M odel 
3730 G 4
Fully transisto r­
ized tuner and a 
Solid State Sig­
nal S y  8 1 e m 
bring you the 
best of th e  TV 
world. Styled in 
clean grey, lines 
w i t h  charcoal 
accents.
Come in and See It Today at
Don Harvey. 439 Weat Ava.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Dial 2 -2841
Be Party 
Perfect This 
S e a s o n . . .
Lei us oronte an exciting 
new “you” for the festive 





r io  .Sctnim»U(T, 130:: lUchtcr St.
T H O I9
See the new  
THOR WASHERS
i S i i i i M i s s a
Elegance ~  Dependability
A vvasIiLT for every  piir.se iind p u rc h a se
From 1 8 9 .9 5  Less Trade
I.I H S('luM !fpr. Mux ' (  ' K,
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
Rutland Phone 5 -5133
TREADGOLD'S
TOYTOWN
I m s  W l  I K O N L Y
MAVU 




■S.'K I c u n  -  It l l 'vk u i  M c C i a v m ' x
KEGINA (CP)—Coach Eagle 
Keys of Saskatchew an Rough- 
riders strengthened his defence 
Sunday a n d  the defenders 
showed their gratitude in a  14-7 
trium ph over Winnipeg Blue 
B obbers,
Directed by tackle Ed Mc- 
Q uarters and defensive back 
Bob Kpsid, the defenders set up 
all the Roughrider points and 
opened a 1-0 lead in the  best-of- 
three W estern Football Confer­
ence final.
The Roughriders m aintained 
superior field position through­
out the first q u a r t e r ,  and 
em erged with an 114) lead. An 
interception by Kosid late in 
the half led to th ree additional 
points an d . the defence repulsed 
every Winnipeg th rea t but one 
after that.
Keys elected to use line­
backer Wally Dempsey ra ther 
than speedy back Ed Buchanan 
because the hard field placed 
an em phasis oh defence.
Gord Barwell satisfied 14,031 
fans by scoring the' only Sas­
katchewan touchdown on an 11- 
yard pass from  Ron L ancaster 
J a c k  Abendschan completed 
the scoring with two field.goals, 
a convert and a single. 
SCORES ONLY TD
Winnipeg’s only touchdown 
cam e in the fourth quarter
57-yard touchdown oh a  pass 
from  Kenny Ploen.
Before and after the touch 
down, McQuarters led a rugged 
defence against Winnipeg run 
ining. Kosid spearheaded the 
pass defence with the only two
interceptions of the game.
Kosid’s f i r s t  interception, 
when he wrestled the ball from 
Cooper in the end zone, prob­
ably was the biggest play bf the 
gam e. Midway through the sec­
ond quarter, Ploen attem pted 
two long passes in a row. Ken 
Nielson dropped the firs t after 
beating Ted Dushinski on the 
Saskatchew an' five and Kosid 
stepped in front of Cooper to 
intercept on the next play.
Winnipeg, coach Bud Grant 
said before the gam e he feared 
the Saskatchewan o f f e n c e ,  
praised the defenders in the 
dressing room after the gaine 
' “ Kosid made a  g rea t play,” 
he said, hinting the officials 
m ight have ruled a siniultane- 
ous catch and awarded the 
touchdown.
Cooper had the ball, too, but 
Kosid wrestled it away before
they reached the ground. If 
they had reached the ground, 
it would have been a toucti 
down.
Kosid felt he had caught the
went under it. I think Cooper
niith mA.**'would agree with e 
Just before the half, Ploen 
aimed deep for Nielson and 
and Kosid returned from  his 
own territory lo the Winnipeg
45. Lancaster hit Worden a t the 
26 and Abendschbn kicked a 32 
yard  field goal with four sec 
onds remaining.
Abendschan’s first field goal 
travelled 38 yards. He earned 
his single on a  boot from  the
46.
A near-brawl broke out in the 
finaL minute and referee Paul 
Dojack banished Saskatchewan 
guard Al Benecick for slugging 
as players milled in front of 
the Winnipeg bench.
The outbreak had been brew 
ing most of the afternoon as 
tem pers rose despite 10-degree 
tem peratures. The officials a.s- 
sessed 24 penalties, 14 against 
Saskatchewan. j
The Roughriders were penal­
ized 124 yards, 50 m ore than 
W i n n i p e g. Long Lancaster 
passes to Worden and Hugh 
Campbell were nullified by 
Roughrider penalties for offside 
and illegal procedure
downs, two more than the
ners..,
The series resum es in Wimifcr.? 
peg Wednesday with a game _to‘ ; 
be televised on the CTV j 
tional network at 8:30 pun .-1 
CST. If nece.ssary, the th ird  < 
gam e will be played here SuQ« ,* 
day . ' , ■ ' ____





"when Billy Cooper completed a ball first, “ It was short and I
COMPLETES EIGHT
Lancaster completed eight of 
14 passes for 119 vards, m atch 
ing the Saskatchewan rushing 
yardage. Ploen hit on 11 of 25 
tosses for 174 yards but Winni­
peg . m anaged only 43 yards 
rushing. Winnipeg had 14 first
HOCKEY WITH A NEW VIEW
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HOCKEY ROUNDUP
For that Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 
ORDER YOUR FAMILY 














■ The Oakland-Alemeda Coun­
ty  Coliseum opened its doors 
to big-time hockey Thursday 
evening. In this Nikon Fish-
Eye lens view from  the ice, a
California photographer catch­
es California Seals’ Charlie 
Burns (10), San Diego’s Gor­
don Wilkie (12) and ; referee ; the compression ring  of the 
B arry  Balance as they pre- .roof. A fish eye lens, although 
p a r e  to face off. The coliseum it tends to  distort, allows
is circular, with the concrete photographers to capture 360
beam s on cables to centre degrees ini one p icture.
NHL BIG SEVEN
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
T here was a tim e when the 
National Hockey League big 
guns licked their chops when 
they met New York Rangers. 
Now they lick their wounds.
The Rangers, showing hustle 
nnd muscle they sorely lacked 
la/d season when they finished 
ill last place, used last season’s 
t\\ii Stanley Cup finalists dur­
ing the weekend as stepping 
stones to third place.
Saturday night it was a 6-3 
win over M ontreal Canadians at 
the Montreal Forum , a rink 
w here the Rangers last won a 
gam e in January , 1965; Sunday 
night it was a 5-2 victory over 
D etroit Red Wings in New 
York.
In other weekend NHL action, 
Toronto Maple Leafs and De­
chid, Paul Henderson and Norm 
Ullman . scored for D etroit and 
Red Kelly, Ron Ellis and Frank 
Mahoviich for Toronto.
In Sunday’s other gam es, T ^  
Green’s unassisted goal late in 
the third period gave Boston 
Bruins a 2-1 win over M ontreal. 
Ron Murphy scored the other 
Boston goal while M ontreal s 
cam e from Henri Richard.
Chicago Black Hawks nuried 
Toronto with four goals in the 
second period and beat the 
Leafs 6-1, Bobby Hull, Ed Van 
Impe a n d  Kenny W harram  
scored two goals apiece for the 
Hawks and Dave Keon scored 
for Toronto.
Bernie Geoffrion, a New York 
Ranger who rose to fam e with 
Montreal, restored his claim to 
the nickname “ Boom Boom” by
old team -m ates combined.
ti-o'it lied Wings fought to a 3-31 having a hand in more goals 
Ue Saturday night. Alex Dclvec-1 during the weekend than all his
Jackson Goes Home Big 
As Ottawa Wliips Cats
HAMILTON (CP) — Russ 
.Tacksnn showed up in his home 
town Sunday.
Despite what the Bible says, 
he won honor in his own coun- 
trv , even if no fatted calves hit 
the du.st at the return  of the 
pifxiigal.
Jncksoii, in Hnmiiton
and a student at M cM aster 
University, has had a .slightly 
tarnished im age in his home 
town since he went tn work at 
quarterback for Ottawa 
Riflers nine venrs ar'o,
But even the conch of Hamil­
ton Tlger-f'ats, Ralph Sazio, 
had kind words for him :iftei 
the 
eat'
while Ron Stewart passed once 
for six yards.
Hamilton quarterbacks Joe 
Zuger, who was injured but re ­
turned to action later, and 
?' r a n k  Cpsentino completed 
eight of 20 passes for 108 yards.
Ottawa intercepted twice and 
even nutkicked Hamilton.
Ottawa came out running and 
Bob O'Billovich got his hands 
on Zu.ger’s first pass attem pt, 
,,iiv T'lie Interception led to Racine's 
Rough fiflJ 13:07 for the only
score of the first quarter.
The game rolled to a (ight- 
filh'd close with Bobby Kunlz 
and Bob Steiner of Hamilton
noiu-h i!id‘.M-s" +'f.':\'tVd Ti-qnnd Bob Brown and Doug 
:iO-1 Sunday in the lird  ;Sl'cchi of Oitaw,'. being elccteil.
eam e of the two-game i„ ta l- ;, l^';f'’nsive haljhack (-arney 
Liint Ka'dern Football C o n f e r - i  I<'')h'y of Hamilton pulled a
' , ham string muscle during the
‘'"•H e called almost a ocrfect ' mul is ILted as a doubt-
.■■,(.( d'v/io “ It's a s  1  ful s tarter for Saturday s .second
^ e U M w rb'ctm nas youdl 'a'c, I  ̂Vd)V /'IST  in K x ,.
, , iiiro it to S at hum .at Montreal,I havt'u t 'c en  anything ukc u
since Bcrnic Faloney in that ' Zuger. who was knocked un-
Geoffrion, attem pting a come­
back after a two-year absence 
from the NHL to coach Quebec 
Aces of the Am erican Hockey 
League: had one goal and three 
assists against M ontreal Satur­
day and added three assists 
against Detroit Sunday.
His seven-point weekend put 
him among the league’s top 10 
scorers with 11 points.
Rod Gilbert, with two goals, 
Don M arshall, Billy Hicke and 
defencem an H a r r y  Howell 
scored the o ther New York 
goals Saturday. Yvan Cour- 
noyer scored two power-play 
goals and Cllaude Larose the 
other for M ontreal.
E arl Ingarfield a n d  Red 
Flem ing scored two goals each 
Sunday to lead the Rangers to 
their win over the Red Wings. 
Gilbert scored the other. Bruce 
MacGrognr. and Dean Prentice 
w ere the Detroit m arksm en.
FLEMING’S ROUGH
Flem ing flexed his muscles in 
both gam es. Saturday, he col­
lided with M ontreal defencc- 
man Jean-Claude Trem blay and 
Trem blay went to hospital with 
an eight-stitch cut on the back 
of the head. Less than 30 sec­
onds later he lost to Terry 
H arper of M ontreal in a brawl 
In front of the Canadiens bench, 
hut in the second period ho bat­
tered Dick Duff to the ice wilh 
a series of punches. Ho took 20 
minutes in penalties in the 
game.
Flem ing assum ed his police­
m an's duties a g a i n  Sunday 
night when the game was de­
layed about 17 minutes in the 
second period by a ’ brawl. He 
threw punches at every Detroit 
pla.ver who cam e within range 
while Detroit's Bob McCord and 
.lim Neiison of N e w York 
sr|iiared off. Both McCord and 
Neilsoii were ejected from the 
game.
'i'he ll.'uigers |)lay host to Chi­
cago Wednesday night in the 
onl\' M'lu'duled NHL game.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Three veteran  players moved 
into the top 10 in the National 
Hockey League scoring parade 
following weekend action.
Bernie (Boom Boom!) Geof­
frion, back in the- NHL after a 
two-year layoff to  coach Quebec 
Aces of the American Hockey 
League, had  six assists and a 
goal in Nevv York R angers two 
weekend victories to move into 
a tie, for seventh place with 
Dennis Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks. Both have 11 points.
Harry HoweU, New York’s 
veteran defencem an, had one 
goal and an assist in two gam es 
and Gordie Howe, in his record 
21st NHL season with D etroit 
Red Wings, had three assists 
Saturday night to move both 
players into a tie  for 10th place 
with four o ther players. All have 
nine points.
Stan M ikita of Chicago Black 
Hawks had th ree  assists in Chi­
cago’s lone weekend gam e Sun­
day night to  move into a tie for 
first place with Norm Ullman 
of Detroit. Both classy centres 
have 16 points apiece.
G A Pts.PiM  
Mikita, Chicago 5 11 16 2 





D. Hull, Chi 
Geoffrion, N.Y.
Marshall, N.Y.






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The luckless Salmon Arm  
Aces scored their firs t point of 
the season in Okanagan M ain­
line Senior Hockey League play 
Saturday night, holding Vernon 
to a 4r4 overtim e tie.
In  the other senior contest a t 
Revelstoke, Kelowna flattened 
Revelstoke 13-2 in a  Sunday 
gam e w ith Wayne North pacing 
the Kelowna a ttack  w ith five 
goals, and T erry  Kasubuchi 
three. R eg Saunders, Jack  How­
ard , Bob LeBlanc, Doug Chis­
holm and BiU Wishlow scored 
tiie others.
Gordie Kineshenko and Gordie 
Benn scored for Revelstoke.
Cliff Hooker led Salmon Arm  
with two goals and Al Andrews 
and F ran k  Pouncy added sin­
gles. F o r Vernon it was Ike 
Coulter, Al Rogan, Wayne M or­
ris and Ralph Litzenberger.
In junior play Kelowna Buck- 
aroos thum ped Vernon Blades 
9-2 in a penalty-studded gam e 
Saturday night a t Vernon. Ref­
eree Mike Durban handed out 
28 penalties, including 11 m ajors 
as a resu lt of shoving m atches.
B rian Fisher scored three for 
Kelowna, Dave Haley two and 
Dave Couves, Keith Bouquist, 
Glenn MacCrim.mon and T erry  
Sti'ong the others. Keith Ralston 
and Ken Polles lit the light for 
Vernon.
In the other junior gam e a t
Kamloops, Penticton defeated 
K raft Kings 9-0 to  move into a 
four-point lead atop the league 
ahead of second-place Kelowna.
T erry  Luxton got three goals, 
Eugene PeacOsh and BobM owat 
two each and J im  O’Neill and 
R ay Picco singled for Broncos.
Kamloops goalie Wally De- 
nault kicked out 48 shots in a 
losing cause. , ,
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F  A P t 
Chicago 7 2
Toronto 3 3
New York 4 5
Boston 4 5
Detroit 4 6
M ontreal 4 5
0 37 21 14 
6 27 33 12 
3 37 36 11 
2 28 36 10 
2 39 37 10
1 23 38 9
Dial 762-0673 
2688 Pandosy St.





great in any circle
B r i t i s h ^
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Standings: C h i c a g o ,  won 
seven, lost two, tied none, 
points 14.
Points: U l l m a n ,  D etroit; 
Mikita, Chicago, 16.
Goais: Henderson, Detroit, 9. 
Assists: U l l m a n ,  Detroit; 
Goyette, New York, 13.
Shutouts: Crozier, D etroit 2. 
Penalties: F l e m i n g ,  New 
York, 47 minutes.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPUYEO BY THE IKJUOR CONTROL BOAR# , 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ____________  ,
Ijto m a t te r  h o w  
y o u  l ig h t  th e m
4L ■
Reservations are now being 
taken for our Christinas Day 
Dinner.
D IA L  4-4127
You cari^t beat 
the tsiste
To enjoy h o l i d a y  s h o p p i n g
a t  your c o n v e n ie n c e . .  ■ '
4.5-0 g a m i '  




UK’S IT R IT  ( T
“ He mixed his |il,i\ s pn  fi’ llv 
nnd it ki'id ii'- wi'll idf b.diuirc 
T im e  noibibi' ci'idd do 
t(i ‘,loii him . He w;i-. Ihi i'iid- 
iim (he ''a ll richt (hii'iirb m r 
llimnon ’’
.ln( k':on m n v H'd be a 
prn'ihet. bid iiol'/'xlv will 
Im'* n Tviarln back w I t h n \l ( 
hi'i'i'i' In hi* i>" n cniiidi ''
'rtii' .lolled I’l.ine into
Itic • ( ' ( ■ n n d  i ' ( i T c  i n  M . > i d i i ' ; d
C|;, -1 r f, IM. n>, I
(,, -,,|.T,i( .li|.
H 1.. I't f ip 'In'
('niisciniis, is «'X|H'(’ted tn pin.v 
Saturday.
Middle linenai'Knr Kcr\' Lnh- 
manii siiffcrod an injured ankle . 
in the third perind nnd went to 
the showers. He is expected t.i 
play Saturday.
.lai ksnii's rout of tt\e Ticat 
Sunday leave'i even the mine- 
tiack - hni'iiy ilainillnn .squad 
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I RIKM AI .S
You see rlearlv  at D i'tnnce 
Heading and intermedi.de, 
'Die la tter Is particulnrl'' 
coiu'enient f o r  tioiiseweik. 
card gam e; ;iiut at office 
desk .y-'k alioid tliem.
Piescillftion
O j f t i c a l
( K r i i m n a  Optic. i l>
ANNOUNCING
1 i n ,  N i .w  
Exclusive Dealer




I 'ro m  now , . 
announcem en t
. to  the offic ia l 
N ov .  24  - 25 .
M il I
"III) 
\ ’l ' l \  o
t!)c
2 a d d i t io n a l  w in te r  tires, 
pn ich .isc  of every  new
for a cash advance
SlioppinR wilh rnariy cash can help you com plcia your 
holiday preparations early . . .  and Retting tho money 
you need to do it is a sim ple m atter at your GAC office. 
You'll get prom pt, personal service and  convenient 
monthly paym ents fitted to your budget. Stop in or call. 
Get a cash advance from GAC for gift-buying, now clothing, 
homo furnishings, holiday tra v e l. . .  or for any good reason.
p p r' 'W H  LOAN! UP TO SMM
K D bj l»C INTERIUTIOIUL
UNANCt COnr'OnATION. LTD,
n u .n r  7F) -)s7 
H U  I,III* SI
5 1 0 I 0 K S
Aiitlxirirril A m rrlran  IStidxra •mi 
Volv* Dealer
6 \ l , i  S »nd M RVK R
Hil'liMjii *>7 761-520.1
HtLOWMA— -----------------
270 Bc(n»(d Avenue.............................. Thone ?(.?7513
(.'.'I
M i n i
Player's
the best-tasting cigarettes
N . ' ' s''n \ \ \  \  N \N. N N N •'N''. N \ N \ \ N  \  n\  N N'̂ WNN \  n W  \  N \  \  N \Ws\N \  \  \ N N N  '̂ NN VvNN \N  N N XN N \  X \N
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
roRMNS A
(LE Or NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV
Ratojrdphei by GECROc DAZIS 
Dowr.ers Grove, III..'"
Battle of the Bosoms K E L O T T O A  P A l L y  C O T O I E B ,  M O N . .  N O V .  1 4 ,  1 9 W  P A G E  »
NEW YORK (AP)—A “ top­
less” barm aid  has m ade the 
scene a t a Greenwich Village 
night spot, giving a new twist 
to the topless w aitress inno­
vation a t an E ast Side supper 
club.
The Sm  Francisco craze 
blossomed here last Wednes­
day am id a flurry of ignored 
summonses for the waitresses, 
clad above the waist only in 
"pasties,” a t the Crystal Club.
The sununonses charged the 
girls with an unspecified vio­
lation of the city’s adminis­
trative code.
F riday night the battle of 
the bra-less took shape a t the
iM  IRON 
-HAND 
OPQfEDB/
[K iN G R o e tR T  
•the BRUCE 
L Scotand 
plOR A KNISHT 
.NAMED 
teCLEPHANES 
MORE THAN 650 yEARS AiTO 
' btCf/ F m iR  COULD B. MOVED 
SV fTfESSm  A BUTTOFJft®. IH4 TmU m
ftl.
%L0̂ WHO GAVE EVERV ROBBER 
* LICENSE TO LOOT AND kill;'
GAgCIA de AVELLANEDA 
Spanish V icero/ o f  N aples 
FACiNC AN e n em y  INVASION IN I6 S 4  
W IT H O J r  MEANS OF DEFENSE .  
jm m x>  FOR AID TO THE OOtWTTOS 
NUMEROUS BANDS OF HIGHWAYMEN 
THE BANDITS DEFEATED THE WVADINC FREHCB 
ARMY-AND WERE GIVEN PERMISSION 
FOR THE VICERDYS ENTIRE T-YEAK REIGN 
TO ROB AUD MJRDER m m a t 












dian Civil Liberties Association 
today urged th a t a commission 
investigate the execution of two 
German soldiers a t the end of 
the Second Wrold War while 
they were under the charge of 
Canadians. '
A statem ent issued by the 
association said:
“We feel tha t the issue is a 
significant one and that it is 
not being given adequate con 
sideration by the Canadian gov­
ernment.
“There rem ains a  g rea t deal 
of doubt and inaccuracy con­
cerning the actual event and a 
reluctance to either obtain or 
disclose the necessary facts.
‘As a result, the Canadian 
Civil Liberties Association re­
commends the establishm ent of 
a commission to ascertain  the 
facts and to consider any rele­
vant legal action.”
Village West, . where Cham- 
paigne Cartier, 25, c lad ' in 
black t i g h t s  and pasties, 
passed drinks over the bar. 
Business was booming.
Miss Cartier, who said she 
is from  Nice, EYance, is a  bru­
nette measiuring 40-26-36. She 
is five feet, seven inches talL 
HEY! Y O U R  SHOT!
The tavern has a  pool table 
in the rear. Some patrons ac­
tually were playing pool.
Meanwhile, aU is not serene 
on the topless front.
A waitress employed in a 
midtoWn cocktail lounge an  
nounced F riday night form a­
tion of w hat she, called “The 
Society to Prevent the Defa­
mation of C o c k t a; il Wait-
Carol M arriccini, 21, s a i d 
she organized the group “ in 
protest against the invasion of 
topless cocktail w aitresses.”
Said Miss M arriccini:
“ How can I write to my 
m other and tell her I  am 
working as a cocktail w ait­










M H 4 tS  A Y M y A r k A K V f m uN T A //V gST X eA 'K m
PONT TRV ANYTHINS ' \ T ( a u <  »4AS CONTACTK 
FUNNV, 6R A PF0|2P,A N P ITHE SSNElSAU.'rtJU 
y o u  WILL B S  aSMFORTABlH A Jte TOO LATBl I  
H 6R 6 UNTIL I  CONTACT J  THINK YOUVE
TH6K8 AeCN*r EN0U6W PSOFLS 
IN THE STM6T5 ATTW5 HOUIEf 
(MAVRS A P0UC6 (%TEOC VVIU. 
SPOT M tlu .  n> R6T.IO' HAP 








'Hot Line' Links 
M oscow And Paris
PARIS (AP) — F rance  and 
Russia Wednesday signed an 
agreem ent for a “ hot line” to 
provide instant communication 
between the Elysee P alace  and 
the Kremlin. Decision to set up 
the open telephone line was 
m ade during P r e l s i d e n t  de 
to MoscowGaulle’s visit 
June.
last
T A K E  D O G  T O  B U S H
Rhinoceroses are  not afraid 
of men but will run aw ay from 
a dog.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
FLAGSTONE 601, THIS IS IWWKE 503 
CAN HANDLE SWNISH. SEND >[008MESSAGE, 
BUT n  BETTER BE GOOD. THIS 15 MY 
LAST TWNSMISSiON. OYER.
AFPRM/GOI. HEAP 
120 DEGREES 8 MILES 
TO BAY. WIIL.TAKE 
CARE0FR6ST. OUI
HAYRAKC5DS,
710515 0012.6112 SAWYER. 
SHOT POWK YESTERDAY 
ATMOUTH OF SOME RIVER. 
GWERENOErVOOS POINT 
WHERE IMPORTANT 
PASSENGER AND 1 CAN 5E 
PICKED UP BY HELO,







RELAX, M lM l. 
THEYREStHDlHG 
A HELP FOR 
U S.
t'M MAKIMQ^
A 0(3 ACE Le t
A R E  Y O U O U T  O F’ 
D O I N G * ?  I I PAPES CLIP®
 ̂ WHY OOM'TVOU 
DO STUFF UKE t h a t  




B y  B a J A T  B B C K B R  
( t o p  R e c o r d - H o l d e r  t n  M a s t e r s ’ 
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F A M O U S  H A N D S
West dealer 
B b tt sides vulnerable 
N O B T H  
A 1 0 9 3
4 J 9 8 5 2
T IT E S T  E A S T
■ ♦ J .  ♦ 7 4
♦  A  J I G S  t K Q 9 7 6
♦  4  ♦ < 3 1 0 7  
A A Q J 8 7 6 4  % | k K 1 0 2
S O U T H  
♦  K Q 8 6 6 2  
9  8 4 2  
. ♦ A K 6 S
T h a  U d d i n g r :
W e s t  N o r t i i  E a s t  S o n t h
1 4 ,  P a s s  1 9  2 *
4 9  P a s s  P a s s  4  9
P a s s  6  ♦  P a s s  6  9
p a s s  P a s s  D b l e
Opening lead—ace of hearts 
I  was playing in the m asters 
team  of four some years ago 
and held the E a s t hand. South 
was A lbert, Weiss of Miami 
Beach. Dinghy, as he is known 
to his m any friends, is quite 
a player* as this hand will show.
Weiss bid two clubs to show 
a good hand, and followed this 
with four spades after West 
had bid four hearts. When 
North bid five spade.', Weiss 
went to six, judging that his 
partner had a singleton heart
^ N ow , w here w ere w e before m y boy friend ca lled . 
Oh, yea, thia office memo complammg 
about personal ealls.”
pO SSW O R D  PUZZLE
I f :  . A C R O S S  
j^O rlolea, 
y " roblna, etc.
IS:
gaitera 
11). aoae  to:
■A- poet, 
ta .  Unit of 
r, weight of a 
»«- diamond 
I #  .Skid 
1 t i  Uovot 
I in .  French 
liver
J 8, Cue
7 .  Under the 
word: 
iLii’ Latin 
If ' abbrevla- 
- tlon 




3 4 , Conaume 
,3 5 . Size of coni 
1 3 6 ,  Young
Hnlmon 
I | t .  Capital: 
Man*.
I s i .  Cat t ia
llvlff 
I S 3 ,  Itogret 
34 , (' imjunctlon 
« .  Join 





i i  Angry 
i t ,  Jury
40. Fng, fruit
Z
i *  O ' e i t l y
DOWN 14,Ent
1. Igneous 16. Stop
rock ■ 20. Four-
2. Mass of line
■tratlficd stanzas
rock , 22. Kind
3. Belonging to of pear 
an antlered 25. Flesh
linimnl of pig
4. Skip a stone 26. Gain
8. J r .’8 dad 27. Dawn
6. Aroma of day
7. Diversions 28, Flexed
8. Biblical lion 29. Vent
D. The ankle: .70, Annoy
nnat.
10. Namesakes




:i2. Killed murks 41. A eonson- 
on paper nntal
digraph





















and the ace of spades, and hop­
ing he could avoid a diamond 
loser.
I doubled, for reasons not ex­
actly clear a t this moment.
My partner cashed the ace of 
hearts and shifted to the ace of 
clubs, which, as expected, de­
clarer ruffed. Weiss could see 
tha t the contract depended , on 
losing no diamond tricks.
The norm al play w ith this 
diamond holding is to lead the 
A-K and hope for the queen to 
drop on either the firs t or sec­
ond round. But Weiss knew he 
was not dealing with a norm al 
hand. W est’s jum p to four 
hearts indicated freakish distri­
bution and Weis.' decided that 
the situation called for abnor­
m al play.
. Accordingly, after ; cashing 
the K-A of spades, he led the 
jack of diamonds from  dummy 
I played the seven with appar­
ently not a care in the world, 
but it  ^ d  me no good. Weiss 
huddled a while, afraid  tha t the 
lone queen m ight be on his left 
but finally came up with the 
right answer. He finessed, anc 
thus m ade the slam.
I t  would not have helped me 
to cover the jack with the 
queen. On the bidding, Weiss 
was convinced that W est had a t 
m ost one diamond, and the odds 
w ere 3 to 1 against its being 
the queen. Had I covered he 
would have returned to dummy 
and finessed against the ten.




Ski Equipm ent — Skates 




Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en­
tertainm ent. ,
ACME
Your Philco color TV  Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 









POURVILLE, NEAR. DIEPPE .
THE ENEMY'S TOO I 'V E  A SK ED
FIRMLY ENTRENCHED, ^  A R T L lE R Y  
COL. M ERRITT. WE CAN'T \  SUPPORT FROM , 
B U O eE  THEM FROM THE DiESTROYER 
■RADAR STATION OR 7 ALBRIGHTON, 
QUATRE VENTS FARM .  A .  BUT NO LUCK ,
'W E L L , AT LEAST I WE'VE HELD"' 
SOMETHING O F  A  BRIDGEHEAD, 
TO ENABLE THE QU EEN'S OWN 
CAMEiaON HIGHLANDERS TO 
^PENETRATE INLAND.
I, //-/V
 ̂BUT EVEN THEIR  ADVANCE HAS BEEN 
HALTED. LORD HELP US IF THE'OTHER 
REGIMENTS HAVEN'T FARED BETTER WITH 
. THEIR. O BJECTIVES ,I A 0.1 tt rr— 11 Av /PS T
WALT M ^ D ^ Y r E R  






F O R  T O M O R R O W
Generous p lanetary influ­
ences continue to smile upon all 
your affairs. In job and finan­
cial m atter.', new ventures, 
launched now, give high promise 
of success and, along personal 
lines, domestic, social and senti­
m ental interests should prove 
unusually pleasant.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
yoour horoscope indicates a pro 
ductive year, but a g reat deal 
will depend upon your coopera­
tion with superiors, partners 
and business associates. As of 
early last week, you entered an 
excellent financial period — one 
which will last from four to 
five weeks. Next good cycles for 
m onetary concerns: The first 
three weeks of January , the 
first 10 days of February , early 
July, mid-August, next Septem­
ber nnd October. Don’t offset 
gains, however, by indulging in 
extravagance or risking assets 
through siMscuialion—c.'i>ecially 
during M arch, the first two 
weeks of April, in mid-May or
V . ' WHAT YOU PON'T 
©RASP IS OMAR'S 
STUNNINS ABIIIT/ TO 
MOLP AM ACTRESS 
A YEAR WITH HIM AND 
THE RESWARPî OPUCEÎ S 
WILLRWIOSISN 
MEUP' ______
LET ME GET THIS ' j '
mm
4 ^ 1
SLAVIHS AWAY AT 
HIS THEATER?
i  j f   ^
17 ■‘VT* OMAR
STANISLAVSKY 13 
fiMm ms HAME— ANP YES. A PANTING 
PROPtlCER I'VE SOT 
T0.5EE. WHERE IS THIS 
IMMO(?TAL'S SHRINE?
I'M the LUCKIEST eiRU 






l ) A n . Y  C R Y IT O Q t'O T E  —  H e re ’s  how  to  w o rk  Ut 
A X Y D L B A A X R
V U L O N «  r  E L L O W
One b tle r  ainiply nUruU for Rnotlicr, In Ihli »»mple A !■ ui«i7 
for ih» thrrp I.'*, X for tli* two t)'s, etc, !’>lnRle letter*, apoi- 
liophiri, th* lenRth and forin«tlon of the word* »re *11 hint*. 
Duch d*y the cod? U ttr i i  »re illffrrrnt,
A Cryplofram  QuoUMon
K D fl n  V H C H
next Novemlrcr. Bc.st periods for ernlly.
job advancement: The week.' 
between now and Decem ber 
20th; also during the la tte r half 
of January , throughout May, 
August, September and the first 
two weeks in October.
Where personal m atters  are  
concerned, don’t look for any 
exciting development in senti­
mental affair.' for the balance 
of 1966, but 1967 will offer 
propitious periods for new ro­
mance and/or m arriage in J a n ­
uary, May and August. Domr 
estic concerns should run 
smoothly for most of the year, 
but be careful to avoid friction 
in close circle.' during May nnd 
/o r  June. Except for short trip,+ 
travel does noj, seem to be much 
of a (lart on your agenda during 
the coming year, but if you do 
want to make a longer journey, 
the inosi, auspicious period wiil 
occur between July and Septem­
ber of next year.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
bo endowed witli lofty ambitions 
nnd a shrewd mind, but will 
have to curb tendencies toward 
being shni’iHspoken with fnm 
ily, friends and asiuiciates gen
MY WIFE IS A TERRIBLE C O O K / JTHAT'S WHERE GRAND 
HER HOMEMA
PELIGIOUS /
ANYTIME t HEAR 
HOM eM ADS"IT
GIVES ME C OL P
SHI VERS. '  J  0  ']
^ V i  CO
E xpert Auto-Body Rcpairn 
KELOWNA AETO BODY 
in Lipsctt Motors 762-4900




Sam Wilson Coilcet 763-2133




ilea ting Services iJd .
1.MII I’liirhiiral Cira. TIIZ-'l’lIl
C X I ..  X n  O I, W H K O W K A 
n a K c  V D a \v o  v  i, H ; 
D P  V T n  K li
D p 1
I '  1) K (
C N I. W O V H -
C X r. T L Y D K -




!..«<■ r.>i, in> s 1," t ' m n A i ’A rm c
f>'R \MU< M ,N * rfTKf AKATIOA J i
'jH O Li.H T NECEL-:5A.nV,-R. L. ETLVfcNbU.N
TRY AND STOP AAE By Bennett Cerf
WHEN TH E I.A TE Sherm an B illingsley’s S to rk  C lub w as the  place in M nnhatt.in for “ in” people, th ere  w as 
nothing, recalls FJirl B lackw ell, th a t could d isturb  S herm an’s 
gen tlem anly  a p l o m b .
Once E rnest HcmlnRway 
picked up  a tw elv e-d o lla r X X  i
ta b  a t  T able N um ljer O ne ^
nnd offered  in paym ent a 
check fo r $150,000 he had  
recelvexl th a t day from  
the  m ovie m akers of “For 
W hom  th e  Bell Tolls."
B illingsley pocketed the 
check w ith o u t b link ing  
an  eye and rem arked  cas­
ually , “C an you w ait a 
few m inutes for your
change?”
• * •
They'll never slop telhng 
stories »lK)ut tha N«w "York Xtets’ oi igioid first httseman. Marvel­
ous M«rv Throneherry. A rthur Daley rrrnlls a day when M*rv 
hanged out • triple with the *eore tied in Ihe ninlh Inning then 
was called out for (alhng to lo>uh firot has*. Mnn.ig-'r Casey 
Stengel r.ims roaring out of th* dugoul to protest, “Save your 
bre.tth,’* advised th* umpire, •’He didn't touch »«cond !»«»« either.’*
♦ • •
A m et tritU  pf.i of h to
n n  « Im.U trm k and Ohlaptl, 'Can Ihi* hofpa of
' n,n » mi> »n.i a h a . f ' '  T h e  «■ > i,, : if-pon<l.-d. 'H e prob-
i »bis f.in it yo'i oon L lu.nd waii.ng foi t ,r., "
C liS*. hr *«a»eU Cert, p;*inbuiM b> K c-S raaCit'* ajndr'*!*
rY MI5 hat \  ' -Ml tX
■ f t -




ky Kini FMlurM ByiHllula,
* ‘ g*l I
6Q0FVWILL. 
BE HERE  
SOON
HOW 170
f / ' f  SO -i\ IT'S SURE
WIMDY O U T !j||i«
VOU K N O W ?
nwiiMsd ikr *ih r*«w* 0IH4 Wak 1>W*T 
V w U H ifU lW irw i
W7 ' t n n
a f ' ' ’
ir: J
.
rC / lYYP,MOt^n' ' LOOK ATDtATSKlCT, 
AMD I HAT fMjOtJSE,' 
N Or OMR, SiNGUt 
JU G T A  \  B in rO N  
m in u t e '
H EPr-'f; A NcriDLr! 
A N D T H R C A n " .^  
GET B U S Y "  }-> i
Y O ll'p r .T i r
fM L A I H I o p  CLASS i n c A i
P IN -U P
^ J U S  
I  MINIi X W :.-I ) c
GIDU -f y  l l h \ ^ <
i l
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GUITAR AND CASE/ LIKE 
new $20. Telephone 763-0000.
"I could have sold about 5 or 6. 
Very happy with results!"
GUITAR AND CASE, LIKl^ 







FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 761-444S
CLASSIFIED RATES 1. Births
C lusined Adv«tt»eni«nt» «Bd NoUee* 
for this puse most bP received l>7 
9;30 « ra  d«r of publication.
Pbona 7n?-4«S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
On* nr two days 3c per word, per 
tnrertlon.
Three coasecntSve days. SVSe per 
srord, per Insertion.
Sts consecmtive days. 2e pe.- word, 
per tnsertlon. •
Hlnim no d u r i*  based on t9 wonU. 
Births, Entiasemiaita, Slarrtaces 
Se per word, m lnlm ao 9t+0 
Deatli Notices. In MemorUm. Cards 
of Tbsnka Ic  per word, minimum ft  SO,
If not psid witbin 7 days as addp 
tbmsJ cb arfs  of to per cent.
LOCAL CLAS.SIFIEO DISFIAV 
Deadline S;00 p-m. day prevloos to 
publication 
One InsertlOD St.to per coiumo inch 
Tbree eonaeentlv* Insertions SIJS 
per colnmn tncb.
, SU eonsecatlve^ Insertions fl,2a 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appear* We will not be respon 
■Ible (or mer* than one incorrect In̂  
e^on.
Uinlmnm eharse for any advertise­
ment ta 43e. 
lac charge (or Wgnl Ad Bo* Number*. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to toryvard replies to bo* niimtiers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise ibrougb either 
faiiure or delay in forwarding such 
repliie* tiowever caused wbether by 
negllgeoce or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Route
U  months ........■■• fiS.OO
•  montlis —  10.00
5 months ............  *-00
m a il  b a t e s
Kelowna City Zone 
13 montlis ..........■ $13.06
6 months ........... .. 9-00
3 month* ............. • •
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
jP R O U D  FATHER! When that 
new son or daughter is bom . let 
The Daily Courier assist you id 
wording a BLrth Notice for oidy 
SI 50. The day of birth. Dial 
762-4445, ask for' an Ad-Writer.
TO WHOM n  MAY CONCERN 
—I will not be responsible for 
any (lebts incurred  ih my nam e 
by anyone other than  m yself or 
without m y personal signature, 
as of Nov. 14, 1966.










ELDER — P assed  aw ay in Kel­
owna Hospital on F riday , Nov. 
11, M r. Joseph E lder, aged 75 
years, la te  of 2055 R ichter S t  
P rayers aud R osary will be re­
cited in D ay’s Chapel of 
Rem em brance on Stmday a t 
8:45 p.m . and M ass will be cele­
brated in the Church of the Im ­
m acu la te  Conception on Mon­
day, Nov. 14 a t 1:30 p.m . The 
Very Rev. F a th e r R. D. Ander­
son the Celebrant, interm ent in 
the Catholic cem etery in Oka­
nagan Mission. Surviving Mr. 
E lder are  his loving wife E liza­
beth, four sons and three 
daughters. Joseph in Revenue, 
Sask., Louie in Lethbridge, 
Alta., Tony in Edmontcm, Alta. 
Sister. M ary Josita  of Notre 
Dame in Ladner, B.C., Jean  
(Mrs. Ben Schleppe) in Kel­
owna, Kay (M rs. Jo e  Anhelger) 
of Medicine H at, A lta., 48 
grandchildren; 47 g re a t grand­
children, one ‘ step-daughter, 
two brothers, two sisters. His 
first wife Hegina predeceased 
in 1949. D ay’s F u n era l Service 
is in charge of th® arrange- 
ments.
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
WANTED SINGLE PERSONS 
18 and over interested in p a rt­
icipating jn group activities 
day a n d  Saturday evening. 
Apply to Box A-225, Kelowna 
Courier. 92
2 1 . Property for Sale
A1.C0H01JCS ANONYMOUS -  
W nte P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
13 . lo s t  and Found
LARGE FAMILY BUNGALOW
Situated on a  large landscaped lot close to  the Golf Club, 
this a ttrac tive  home contains' four bedroom s, three bath­
room s, two fireplaces, double sash, oak floors, huge living 
room , fam ily room , m odem  electric kitchen, full base­
m ent! m m pus room, auto, gas heating, sundeck patio 
a n d  double carport. Exclusive Listing.
FULL PRICE $28,500.
Reasonable Term s.
2 1 . Property for Sale
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  ' PHONE 762-3227
BLONDE PEKINGESE Pom er- 
aniaii puppy wearing m auve 
collar in .Shops Capri area. If 
found, hold and please telephone 
762-2259. Reward offered. 88
F . M anson— —  
C. Shirreff — —
Evenings Phone
.2-3811 J . K lassen 2-3015
2-4907 P. M oubray —— . 3-3028
15. Houses for Rent
OLDER TY PE RANCH HOUSE 
— Seven miles from Kelowna 
on upper Rutland bench, 220 
wiring, full plumbing. Small 
family or older couple prefer­
red. S. D. Buckland, telephone 
765-5052. 90
FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
m ent, suitable for 2 or 3 adults. 
Available Dec. 5. Apply 1431 
Mclimis Ave., F ive Bridges.
13 .riontha . . .  ■ . 113 00
6 months ; . . . . . .  7.00
S months LOO
Canada Outside B.C.
U  months • $17.00
$ months  ......... 9.00
I months ■ . . .  S-00
D.S.A. (foreign Countries 
13 month* . . . .  —  $18.00
•  months  .....   tO.OO
I rannths ............. 6-90
AU maU payable tn advance.
THi KEIiOWNA DAILV COUBIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
5 . In Memoriam
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, W estbank. 
until June. Apply Scottish Cove 
Resort. Telephone 768-5634. tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED 
room cottages. Available iinti) 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
WALKER ESTATES, OKANAGAN MISSION
R esidential building lots, approved for home-owner NHA 
loans. Widths from 71’ to 91’. Very close to lake and large 
beach access. Power, domestic w ater and natu ra l gas. 
Act now while prices are low.
HOBSON ROAD BUILDING LOTS
Two lots available, each is .tw’o-thirds of an acre, 100’ 
frontage. A choice area, close to good beach access. 
Suitable for VLA. Call now for an  appointm ent to  riew.. 
■ MLS. '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487
GLENELLA PLACE — $14,950 
This completely redecorated two bedroom home is ideal 
fo r  a  young or re tired  couple. Featuring two large 
rooms, open beam  living room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with copper colored counter top ran g e  and wall 
oven, utility room, m odem  bathroom , carpo rt with stor­
age. All down paym ents considered w ith low interest.
HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
Excellent value, 259.5 feet of Highway frontage compris­
ing an area of 1.88 acres near the Drive-In Theatre. 
$18,700.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 19(32 ;
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488.
Carl Briese 768-5343, Geo. Ma rtin 4-4935.
J. A. McIntyre 2-5338
2 8 . Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, 
$19.00 a cord. Delivered. Tele­
phone 765-6494 or 765-6371 for 
further iiiformation. ' 93
NORLAND POTA’TOES FOR 
sale $3.00 a 100. Telephone 762- 
8686 after 12:00 noon. 98
POTATOES FOR SALE, WILL 
deliver, also cull potatoes. 
Telephone 765-5428. 90
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. 
Delivered. Telephone 762-7957 
for further particulars.  M
2 9 . Articles For Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 4 . Property lor Rent
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 
For AU Vour Home and 
Building Needs! 
KELOWNA BUILDERS.
, SUPPLY l t d  




FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house. Broadloom, TV and fire­
place. C entral location. $150. 
Telephone 762-3345. _ tf
CARLSON — In m em ory bf our 
beloved Mom and D ad, Q a ra  
and C a rl Carlson, who passed 
away Nov. 14 and 17, 1958.
John 11; 25 
—Sadly m issed by V era, 
G race, Dorothy and Violet
UP AND D O WN *  DUPLEX 
close in, suitable for 2 small 
families. Available Nov. 15 
Telephone 762-5027. tf
MODERN FURNISHED 2 bed­
room cabins in G reenbay area. 
Apply a t Boucherie Beach Re­
sort o r call 768-5769. tf
8 . Coming Events
W ednesday , Nov. 1 6 -1 :3 0  to  6 :0 0  p.in. 
Parish  H a ll-6 0 8  Su therland
Christmas gift items, baked goods, Christmas puddings, 
home made candy, floral arrangements.  ̂ .
Delicatessan —  Afternoon Tea —  and Fish Pond
Be Sure To A tte n d l
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart' 
m ent block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the  la test 
features. A p p l y  Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
89
8 . Coining Events
ALL GERMAN PE O PL E
a t t e n t io n  p l e a s e
F ive interesting and vital lec­
tu res wil be  held from  Nov. 14 
to  Nov. 18, every evening a t 
7:30 a t G race B aptist Church, 
636 B ernard  Ave. The speaker 
Rev. E , H; Babbel will discuss 
topics such as: Fasting—The 
tongue of the Christian—Our 
p resen t church services com ­
pared  with those of the ancient 
church—and  others. All serv- 
Ives will be held in the G er­
m an language. Everyone wel­
come No collections or 
offcrlng.s._________   8
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
Ing will bb held in Board Room 
of the L ibrary , Monday, Nov. 14 
a t 8:00 p.m . F ather Anderson 
and Rev. Thompson will be 
guest speakers. Tlieir topic 
•‘Supixirt for the Critically 111 
P atien t and his Fam ily .” 88
TO. Prof. Services
e n g i n e e r s
16. Apts, for Rent
UNFURNISHED 2 R  0  0  M 
suite. E lectric  stove, re frig e r 
ator and private bath. Second 
floor. Telephone 762-4794. tf
ONLY $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
FOR THIS 3  BEDROOM HOME
Living room is 12x15, dining room 10x10, large kitchen, 
utility room , all on one floor. The gas furnace is alm ost 
new. W asher and dryer hookup. Corner lot is in lawn, and 
garden and . is fenced. T ry  your offer for te rm s and full 
price. MLS. Gall Ernie Oxenham 762-5208.
RENT FREE!
Buy this duplex and the $120.00 ren ta l from  one side win 
pay  expenses. Almost new, living room  12x18, dining 
room 10x8, cabinet kitchen, 2 bedroom s plus fuU basem ent 
w ith lovely rum pus room, ex tra  bedroom , utility and stor­
age. P rice  $28,500.00, half cash. CaU E rn ie  a t  762-5208.
" JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSURANCE A G E N ^  LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE, '~~:PHONE 762-2846
M otel
WANTED — 1 OR 2 GIRLS TO 
share furnished apartm ent. 
Telephone 763-2772 before 3 or 
after 11:00 p.m. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. Suitable for 1 
person. Telephone 762-0691 after 
4:00 p.m . tf
In te rio r  Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, H ydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 





Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 Water S treet • 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bed­
room self - contained suite. 
$72.50, includes light and hot 
w ater. Available Dec. 1. Tele­
phone 765-5045. 91
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED 
basem ent suite. No children. 
Man preferred. Call west door 
1660 E thel St. tf





No. 9  ■ 286 Bernard Ave.
T W-O ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Suitable for working 
gentleman. Non drinker. Tele 
phone 762-5253. 88
17 . Rooms for Rent
PHOTOGRAITIY
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area 
with, kitchen privileges. Suit 
students. Reasonable. 1450 





2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy nnd West
11 . Business Personal
IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SEl.l 
or trade for a fair deal for all. 
why not see Paul at G arry ’s 
Husky Serv lren tre ; your Be- 
nault’ Denier, .542 Bernard Ave 
'rclei>honc 7(12-0.543.
M-W-F-S-ll
REDUCED IN PRICE — This 19 room  building w ith 1880 
sq. ft. of floor space on each floor could be m ade into 4 
imits. Revenue from tw oU nits $150 p e r month. F ull price 
now only $17,000. For full details, call Bill Kneller a t 
5-5841. MLS.
RUTLAND AREA — Close to stores, schools and trans­
portation. A rea l family home. 2 bedroom s on m ain floor, 
2 finished in basem ent. 11 x  22 living room, large  kitchen 
with dining area. Oil furnace. Dorhestic w ater. Drive by 
this one a t  145 Dougal Rd., and phone F rank  Couves a t 
2-4721 for an  appointment to view. MLS.
EVERYONE WANTS A VIEW — We have just that, with 
a cosy two bedroom home on 1.75 acres of beautiful view 
property. This one is priced ju s t rig h t a t  $14,500. For 
full details, and an appointment to view, call G rant Davis 
a t  2-7537. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. Corner Block Rutland (5-6250)
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
Be sure to see this 11 unit 
motel if you a re  looking for 
a  real nice investm ent. E x­
cellent living quarters in d  
office. Situated in a very 
good location. Owner m ust 
sell and is OPEN TO 
O FFE R S!! Call Joe Slesinger 
evenigns a t 2-6874. MLS.
Only $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 !!
You w ill never ; beat this 
price for a two year old stuc­
co bungalow with w all to wall 
carpet ih  the living room, 
good size dining room and 
very nice cabinet kitchen. 
Colored plum bing in  vanity 
bathroom . Two nice bed­
rooms on the m ain floor and 
two finished in full basem ent. 
For further details call Joe 
Slesinger evenings a t 2-6874, 
MLS.
Large Famly Home
In excellent area  on South 
side with tw o bedroom s on 
m ain floor, th ird  finished 
downstairs and two m ore 
semi-finished. L.R. feattires 
fireplace, w all to wall ca rpe t 
and double p icture window. 
Dinette area  off m odern kit­
chen. Four piece colored 
vanity bathroom  on m ain 
floor and another full bath­
room in basem ent. Newly 
decorated this w eek!! For de­




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
FOR RENT
430 BERNARD AVENUE. 
At present occupied by ac­
counting firm. — suitable for 
several types ■ of businesses. 
Available Dec. 1st.
See M r. Hoover
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE.
16 FT. CLINKER BELT ROW- 
boat with tra iler; 9 cii. ft. re­
frigerator: bedroom suite; sec- 
tionai bookease. Suite 310. Car­
m an M anor. 90
KNOX m o u n t a in  METAL — 
burning, barrels, clothes Una 
posts, structu ral and Irngatuin 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
WAREHOUSE, 400 SQ. FT . at 
S35 per month. Telephone 762- 
0456. 90
25 . Bus. Opportunities
GENERAL STORE FOR SAl.E. 
trade or lease G arbers. W est 
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
DISPLAY TABLES W I T H  
storage space below, suitable 
for store or home. Apply Sally 
Shops., 353 B ernard Ave. 88
CHINA C A B IN E T  OR BOOK 
case for sale, $20.00. Portable 
Leonard sewing m achine, like 
new. Telephone 762-0743. 89
DO YOU HAVE AN AUTO-
m atie dishwasher? — % price 
sale of dishwashing compound. 
For m o re  information telephone 
764-4456. 91
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
HOOVER UPRIGHT VACUUM 
cleaner, accessories. Excellent 













W rite full details in 




30’’ GAS RANGE; BOY’S 3- 
speed bicycle; m an’s ice skates, 
size 9. Telephone 763-3120. 88
ASSORTED USED DOORS, 
windows and plumbing fbttures. 
Telephone 764-4292. 88
3 2 . W anted to Buy
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Rangctte, refrig­
erato r, TV. Suitable for work­
ing gentlemen. Telephone 762- 
39G7. tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED 
sleeping rooms for rent. Gentle­
men only. Telephone 763-2136.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762 
4775 tf
CASA LOMA: Choice lakeview location, two bedroom, 
large living room, fireplace, e lectric  kitchen, basem ent, 
Eundeck, lovely grounds. Fitll p rice  $21,000.00 and m ight 
consider term s. Exclusive.
5% ACRES OF GOOD LEVEL LAND: close to school 
and shopping. No stone. Irrigation and domestic w ater
available. Ideal sub-division land. Full price $16,000.00
with term s. Exclusive. •
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
BUI Poelzer ............2-3319 Bob Vickers   768-5.563
Doon Winfield ......  2-6608 Russ Winfield ------  2-0620
Norm Yacger ......  2-7068




102 Radio Rulldlng Kelowna
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1.526 r.lll* St. Kelowna. RC 
Phone 762-3.590
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at reasonable rates? I 
(jo altcratlonp and sewing In 
my home, Telephone 76'2-7420
If
LIST w rni US f o r  f a s t .  
efficient, servli e. Call Cliff 
Perry  Heal E.stnte Ltd., op- 
|H)slte the parking lot on Elll' 
S treet 76:1-2146 nr 762-73.58. 88
d r a iM'-s " E X P i'd irrV  ‘ maT)I‘; 
and hung Bed.siircnds made to 
mea.snre Free estim ates Dirls 
Guest Phone ((>2-248? tf
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
Notary l*ubl)c 
\  Certified 
General Accountant
ltt,38 I’a n d o "  St Kelowna R C 
Ptionc 7620841
PURLK A m r t t N T A N T S
THOMPSON ’
A O X X iN IIN G  SHRVICE
F-lectmntc Data ProcesM nt
A c c o . m t ’ n g  A o ' t l t i o f
I r . T h .  S - . ' -  - c e
I'T-.uce m
P.;!':(c
,  n - » r T ’ »  C T  r > i i
BERNARD I/ODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, al.so housekeeping. 
Tel('])honc 762-2215, 911 Bernard 
Ave.^__________ t̂f
s]]e e p i n c ;’ r (To m f o i T iTe o t .
Womaii only. Telephone 763-2646 
for further informntlon. 91
for rent on Ethel Street. Tele­
phone 762-30:18. 88
18. Room and Board
ItOOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home for students or young 
working peojUe. Two sharing. 
Itensonable. TeRphone 76.5- 
.5712. tf
PIANO rUNING AND RFl'AIR- 
ing. also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
rca.'-onalile rale.s 762-2.529 If
ic N () X M oi! u m N  M i'rrA i.
pav more for your scrap, and 
saivage 9.10 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 7C2-4.T52. if
GOOD BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Shop;; Caiui area. Telephone 
TiV.l-tCG? tor further Information.
ROOM AND IK )A R D ~FO R  
working gentleman. Abstainer, 
centrnl locution. Telephone 762 
60'23. 89
PROFFhSSIONAL A L T E R A  
tiona and rr-styllng ladles' fash- 
-ns Tcleiihone 76'.’-0,501 21.50
Burnett St.. Mrs lock ing  tf
h Tr  1 - UlT ORCHARD OPI R A 
in-n and m anagem en’ Tele 
phone Carl Jentsch at ;fi,5 5:t?2
tf
BOARI) AND ROOM AT 19'.>3 
AmlirosI Rond Teleiihone 762 
8.560. new home tf
THACKER DRIVE -  m ACRES
High on Tliacker Drive, overlooking the lake. Three bed­
room.', full basement, oak floors, fireplace. Ideal subdlvl- 
filon property. Owner anxlouc for sale. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. Fi. MFTCALFF.
.575 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, G. G aucher 762-2463
Possession Dec. 1 st
This home is close to  park 
and beach, 'shopping, school 
and hospital; large kitchen, 
living room , and full base­
m ent for storage; gas fur­
nace; 220 wiring. Only 
$14,500. Phone Art Day 
4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS.
The Charm of a 
Fireplace
is yours in the large, well fin­
ished living room of this 
m odern hom e; 2 bedrooms; 
wall to wall carpet; full base­
m ent. Phone Hugh T ait 
2-8169. Exclusive.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; B ar 
vcy Pom renke 2-0742; Ernie 
Zcron 2-5232; Lloyd Bloofm 
field 2-7117; IleniT LeBlanc 
3-2557. A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
Have you m oney 
to  in v e s t? ? ?
Secure 8% on fir.5t m ortgages 
or first Agreements for Sale. 
Good guaranteed payments. 
10% oh second m ortgages or 
interim  financing, guaranteed 
paym ents also. For safe 
secure Investments with ex­
cellent yield and guaranteed 
paym ents, consult—
inland Realty Ltd.
501 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806.
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH* 
est cash prices for complete 
estates o r single Items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■ . . ' ■ - ' ' • • ' 'tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket. 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OP 
surplus fill m ateria l, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
URGENTLY NEEDED—Plastie  
bleach jugs. P lease telephone 
764-4456 for further details and 
particulars. 91
CLEAN UP ALL , YOUR ODDS 
and ends, ^ell them  for cash to 
W hitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland. 765-5450. M . F tf
COURIER PAHERN
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS 
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in tho buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale In 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fl 
nance Cbrixirntlon Ltd., 243 
Bernard Avc., 762-4919. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 70*2-3713
tf
2 BEDROOM HOME IN WIN- 
ficld, full basem ent, doubU' 
garage on L;i acre lot, $2,000 
down, 76.5-64.56. tf
Ki tri’sALE -  I';n .I()Y t h e  UN-
ob.slructed vic'w from every 
window, 8 year old home, 2 IkmI- 
rooms, sun deck, c.irixirt, o|)cn 
plan, full Ita.'.cment with extra 
rcMim nnd rum pus nwm . Will 
('(insider protierty nr giv>d 
paper a;- pint "I .SO,.((H) (id.mi 
l.ayment. Asking $18..500. Tele- 




r u ' v r n  < ( ( I ' . ut r i cK.  f i . c a  J u l y  9
;■( \ \ . f .  !t, 19(77, A!l miTi'.'i'.e.
(Oifi.lOn I Cl i VM  t'v
r'.av for I'lr'ticf inf.nn'A tcn
*•
ROOM AND BOARD. l.AUN 
dry done by landlady' New 
home. Telephone 76'2-l6’.’8. 88
20 . Wanted To Rent
"l-wo' BKDIB M IM 1 lOl ' s i ..
duplex or apartm ent. Rcbable 
tenni't! . Tele) hone 76:1-2778 Ix-- 
tween 5 and 9, !8»
U N K U IlN T siD IirsiU T E  
at)le for single man Telephone 
7K2-7B27 lo t birther tnfftnmatton,
89
l/H ’ ON IIOLl.'YWOOD ROAD, 
with water, sewer nnd gas 
NTIA approved. Road will be 
paved. Telephone 765-.57B3. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreement.' for Sale bought nnd 
sold Turn vour Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage Into cash All 
areas Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam Street. Penticton. BC 
Teleiihone 492-.5806. 11
2 8 . Produce
f w )  Br:i)it()f>M iiousi:. ■ i '
in . t c  N ov 26 R c '. ia b te  (,» •.; 
T e le p tirv n e  76*’ t W  a f t e r  6  (H» 
.. «*
'nVO BEDROOM HOME. 4 
year.s old. on large, nice view 
lot in Rullnnd. All double win­
dows, wall to wall carpet In 
living riKiin, panelled wall-i, i ar- 
jioit with storage shtul. $13,fHHI 
Telephone 76.5-6270._ 9?
TWO BllDROOM HOME IN 
Westbank, basement. cariMiit. 
ftutor.inilc lU'oi'ane fiiriuice. 
range and IkU water. F’ull juTce 
ST.OtMbOU, $3,((00.00 (Imsn. Tele- 
t>bone 762-8939. 88
TWO BEDROOM HOt'Sl'., 2'.’0 
wiring, ga.s heater and water 
tank. Full price $8.50.00, to t>e 
moved off lot. Telephone 76? 
4CM.  _______________   88
WILL s u n .  OR TMADI. $'’<). 
(KM) l»o!i'e In S>'u!h We t Calgar.'' 
(,>r L.o- .e ot a, leagc .n ''u  
O ka-agan \ «H<-v 'l>>pn'M)e
I'OR SALE BY OWNER -  
1,410 ft. 3 bedrcMun home in 
O kanagan Mission. Eating area 
In kitchen, dining room nnd 
fam ily room. Living room with 
earpet nnd fireplace. Double 
window'. thKiugh'iut, L'ull buse- 
meut has flrei.lace in ruintms 
room. Situated on '-i acre with 
year ri.und stream  wuidtng 
tln 'iugh i>re.i,(Tty. $24,.5(X).00 full 
price with approxim ately % 
down. Please telephone 764-4175.
88
THREE BI'IDROOM SPLIT 
level. In good residential dir- 
trlct. 'relephono 762-3317. No 
ngenttv____________   8()
l a r g e  b u il d in g  l o t s  ONE
block from city, limita, south 
Mde Telephone 162-6400.^ if
C A L L  762  44-L5 
FOR
( O i  R II  K C L A S S I M R D
$«(K1 d o w n , w il l  GIVE YOU
a 3 bcdiooin home with ftdl 
bn;;einent, built-in stove, fully 
decorated, all douWe window.s. 
on sewer nnd water. NHA 
M .utgage. Braem nr Uonstrue 
tlon Ltd 76:!-(i.520 or 76:5.5.512, 11
l Ut )  AU’II.S. I’dW l.lU Utltl 
B.itiiin, (tn paved (luel Nll.A an 
proved Son.e out teuldmgs 
Terms can t>e arranged Tele 
phone ?62 6H'21 R
NO. 1 BLACK m o u n t a in  
pnlalocK on the farm , guaran 
teed. Wnrlia, $3.(I0 a 1(H) lbs. 
Pontiac, Norland, White Ro.'te 
$3..50 a UK) lbs.; Netted Gemn. 
$1,00 a UK) lbs. Telephone 765 
.5.581, Heinz Koetz. Gallagher 
Bd.________________________
BAR'J’Ll'Trr PEARS FROM 
cold sloiage at $1.90 |(er packed 
1k)x. Okanagan Pai'kers Co-oi- 
erntive Union, 1351 Ellis St.. 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
22 . Property Wanted
TWO BEDRf>OM HOME. ONE 
blf>ek to Sotithgate. Park  and 
lake across the road. $9.500 00 
, a . h .  Tele),bone 762 6W) 110
WANTED. OLDER HOME OlH' 
of city limits. Ixiw down )iay- 
ment, with or wilhout acieagc, 
Itei Iv P,<.x A-224, Kelo'Ai.a Dailv 
Comicr. 88
b o u s e  w a n t e d  n e a r  Kl l,
owna In the $9,(MH) i.rlce ruuf’c. 
Offer tra iler and ca*h for same 
(ni l  T.n.le Oxcnhaur at 76:’ 
5708, .UJmrion Realtv, 88
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
RED DELICIOUS SL75 - I ' t  
milc'i iiost Kelownn Golf CoiiD.t 
on Central Rond. Follow slgnfi. 
Call moinlngs or Sunday after 
IKXUIM, Teleiihone 762-7646. 88
WINTER CABBAGE 3c PER
lb. at Sam 's I'ru ltstand Farm , 
lllghwav 97N. Al."i avallalib
l e a f
91
h “ i n
. hCip (Hf <■ h
H )l P Bt 1)
'■ -« '.«• e- -n »f 7 "  *''7'*
gl cenhou'c eiicuiiitxu t . 
lettuce, anil Ids'ill'..
Mel NT( )SH 7  lil 'J  .if' I Ol'S* AND
Stun tan ai>ples a n d  Anjou 
I'car; for -ale, $1,2.5 per I*a . 
Telephone 767.701'.!. 92
MANURE FOR SALE. II.W) 
l>er ton. Delivered. Minimum 
am ount 5 lona. Telejihone 765-
WII.I.  Sf I t, OR TRADf  $'’0.
(Kin !i'.i.)( in ill) Wc' t  ( rdc.ut' 
f. r Ik«.. e nr a in  a r ' oi ')'* 





.( TS. EN(B ISll. 
»hi* 'ear'- efo|. 
762H183. 1131 Bo
tiv ' A-
Any girl who hK.ks IhU 
eharm lng will delight Grand- 
mu nnd all the comimny a t  
dinner ai) well uk Chvlxlmni 
purticf. CluMise velveteen, taf­
feta, blends.
Printed Pattern 9191: Chll- 
(lien’s Sizi-'i 2, 4, 6. 8. S l/c * 
take', P''4 ydt;. 35-Inch nap.
I'll-'TV Cl',NTS '.50ci in coini 
.(,,1 ..ijiMio' oli-Hsci toi i-aeh 
i .M.in I’l ml oliiml'/ M/.E,.
NAMI-. ADDRESS and 'ilV I.E l 
M Mhl . l t  
Si-nr) orucr to M.MtlAN 
aIARI IN I ai e of Kel'iwol 
Dnily (o iin e i, P aiie tn  De|(t..
no Fi.mt St W roi.mUi Onl.
E X C I G S I V E '  N f W '  We r e
(irond to tell vou that >ur»
(he ordv fa il  w m ’et
( ,1 ’ ,1 !' g '4, )|I I C ■ ' »1
!oi .  ' e ' l gm I ' l l ’ 
i d e j  I ' a ' . t i  11, t  (>111 oi l  f o r  
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3 4 . Help Wanted Male {49. Legdis & Tenders
SECRETARY-TREASURER 
^ a r a m a ta  Co-Operative G row ers Exchange
W rit te n  aprdicatioiis, arc invited to fiU the above position. 
Appliqants should slate experit-ncc. general business and 
educational background, age and other pertinent information 
a.s well as salarv expecttd. .Ml applications will be treated  
with the strictest confidence. Suitable applicants will be 
in te rv iew ed . Address all applications to;
" MANAGER.
.NARAMATA CO-GPERATIVE GROOVERS EXCHANGE, 
“ ■ NARAMATA. B C. . ' ' -
3 4 . Help W anted Male 4 2 . Autos For Sale
/ '
KELOMfA DAILY OOURIEB. MON.. NOV. 1 4 .19M PAGE U
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
for branch office of well-estab-, engine in excellent, condition, 
iish c d  Canadian cdniiiany re-jsun tacom eter for above, Tele- 
q jjired .,'F u ll' company benefits j phone 762-3047. ' tf
offered: advancem ent into jun­
ior executive field available,
dJipending on qualificiations 
Applicant.s should be over 23 
years o f . a ge . and residents of 
a ^ t i s h  Columbia. For personal 
interview telephone 763/2399.
85.,87, 88, 89
SERVICE STATION Requires 
m an for. evening shift. Older 
m an - with some knowledge of 
service station ', attendance. 
Steady work. ..Apply Box A-219. 
roilowna Daily Courier. 88
O FFICE HELP REQUIRED. 
Telephone 762-4025 for apipqint
OSOYOOS IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT 
INVITATION TO TEN D ER 
Construction of Pum phouse 
Substructure and Intake 
SEALED TENDERS a re  invited 
for the construction of a rein­
forced concrete pumphouse sub­
structure  and Lake intake for 
the Osoyoos Irrigation District. 
Osoyoos. B.C.
The works shall include for site 
preparations, dew atering, ex­
cavating. backfilling, disposal of 
'excess m ateria ls and labour to ^  j complete all concrete work up 
to and including the m ain floor 
slab and chlorinator room slab, 
supply and installation of floor 
drains, manhole cover, power 
tviring duCts. miscellaneous 
ironwork, and installation of in­
take gate, intake pipe, and in­
take structure  and fish, screens. 
All necessary m ateria ls, labour.
G O P B r e a k t  h r o u g h P o s e  s 
Dual  T h r e a t  To LB J
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, win­
dows all around, 3 seats, excel-.equipm ent, dew atering appara-




1959 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD 
condition. Must sell, leaving 
country. Telephone 762-0516 for 
further information. tf
1965 VIVA. MUST SELL IM- 
mediately. California bound. 
Telephone 763-2067 between 5 
and 7 p.m. . 102
3.4 JAGUAR 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
autom atic, disk brakes, radio 
:j etc.. Excellent condition through-
m ent for interview; gglout. Telephone 764-4929. 89
3 5 . Help W anted/ 
Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -  
p refer lady 40 years or .over, 
with genuine interest in family 
life. Perm anent position in 
Vernon. Apply Box 29) Vernon 
News. 85.'87. 88
1951 AUSTIN, GOOD RUNNING 
condition. See John a t Pandosy 
M achine Shop or telephone 765- 
6063. 89
1955 BUICK 2 DOOR COUPE 
SI25; also 1950 Dodge station- 
Avagon S65. See Bill at Park- 
" a y  Royalite. - 88
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762- 
4125 for further information.
. 'tf
FEM ALE OFFICE MAN.AGER 
required  for life insurance 
agency, supervisory capabili­
ties, good typing and shorthand. 
Telephone 2-5531. 89
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further particulars., tf
1956 CADILLAC TRANSMIS- 
sion. W hat offers? Telephone 
762-5042. 91
1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN, 
6 cylinder, standard, good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4975. 89
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
.S T R E E T  SEILERS
REQUIRED 
for :
K elow na Daily Courier
: ' ^  * . 1966 MOTORCYCLE, 125 C.C.
C ontact Sports Model. .B rand new,
I , . 1  , .S225.00. Can be seen a t 508 Rose-/C irculation M a n a g e r  | ntead Ave. 91
MR. TURCOTTE .  .  _  , «  -  74 4 . Trucks & Trailers
4 2 A. M otorcycles
included.
Pum phouse superstructure, me­
chanical, and electrical work 
will be included tinder a separ­
ate  contract.
Plans and specifications m ay be 
obtained from the Osoyoos Ir­
rigation D istrict a t Osoyoos. 
B.C. upon deposit of ten dollars 
(SIO.OO). In the event that a 
contractor fails to subm it a ten­
der, his deposit will be refund­
ed if the plans and specifica­
tions a re  returned prior to the 
closing date for tenders. . 
Tenders should be sealed and  
endorsed ‘ ‘Tender for Pump- 
hoiise Substructure and  In take.” 
E ach tender shall be accom­
panied by. a certified cheque, 
payable to the D istrict, in the 
am ount of ten percen t (10%) of 
the tender price, and if required 
after bids have been called an 
U ndertaking of S urety  signed 
by a Surety Company in the 
afnount of fifty percent (50*%) 
of the tender price. The certi­
fied cheque will be returned to 
unsuccessful tenderers 
The tenders shall be addressed 
to, and be received by the un­
dersigned up ot 12 noon Moh 
day, N ovem ber 28, 1966.
The D isttrict reserves the right 
to re jec t any or all of the ten- 
''cr.S.
The D istrict reserves the right
M aria J . M iller, Secretary,,
Osoyops Irrigation D istrict
•P.O. B''": 363. Osoyoos, B.C.
r ;  J '  4L'. 3J57. X  .
WASHINGTON (A P)—The im­
pact of a m id-term  Republican 
breakthrough in Tuesday’s U.S. 
election offers a fresh th rea t not 
only to  President Johnson’s leg­
islative program  but possibly to 
his re-election in 1968.
While the Republican party 
was surging to above-average 
gains in the U.S. House of Rep/ 
resentatives in the non-presiden- 
tial year balloting, it also was 
netting from the Dem ocrats 
eight governors’ offices.
This cemented Republican 
governors into political power 
bases in at least 25 states which 
will cast 290 electoral votes two 
years from now—17.in excess of 
the 270 needed to  elect a presi­
dent. ■
The fact tha t Republicans will 
control a t least half of the gov­
ernorships in the next two years 
doesn’t mean they will be able 
to manoeuvre their states into 
the Republican column in the 
1968 presidential contest.
But the m ere fact tha t their 
party  has broadened its base 
for attack on Johnson’s ex 
pected re-election bid certainly 
will make the Republican nomi­
nation much m ore attractive to 
potential candidates than it has 
been during the two doleful 
years since B arry  Goldwater’s 
crushing 1964 defeat by Johnson.
bn H o u s e  and governorship The news w a s  g e n e r a l l y  b ad ite rn a l strife  hurt M innesota’s 
losses. He passed the w ordjfor Johnson’s p a r  t y in the D em ocratic - F arm er - Labor
crats who were elected in UM
from n o r m a l l y  Republican 
House d istricts who went went 
down the line for the G reat So­
ciety program s survived the Re­
publicans onslaught'
The president could take com­
fort from  the fac t tha t his Viet 
Nam W ar policies were not suc­
cessfully attacked as such.
through a n  aide that he was Middle West, 
somewhat surprised at the Re-1 Republican Charles H. Percy,
COMPARES WITH HOOVER
Johnson’s loss of p a r  t y 
strength in Congress was far 
greater than th a t sustained by 
any president two years into his 
first elective term  since Repub­
lican H erbert Hoover’s party 
lost 61 seats in the 1930 off-year 
election.
The Republicans nailed down 
a gain of 47 seats in the House 
to bring their total to 187. Dem­
ocrats elected 248 m em bers.
T h e  president, resting at his 
Texas ranch, had no comment
publican gain  of three in the 
Senate.
The Dem ocrats still retain 64- 
36 control in the Senate. But if 
the Republicans vote as a unit 
they now hold power they lacked 
before to kill by themselves any 
filibustered legislation, where 
tworthirds m ajority  is needed.
Richard M. Nixon, form er Re-, 
publican vice-president whom 
Johnson sharply attacked a few 
days before the election, said re­
sults of Tuesday’s voting were 
‘‘the sharpest rebuff of a presi­
dent in a generation.”
SEES ‘LBJ BACKLASH’
Goldwater s a i d  Republican 
victories w ere the result of an 
.‘‘LBJ backlash .”
There was evidence of what 
might be called “ anti-Johnson” 
sentim ent in areas as widely 
separated as Florida and Cali­
fornia.
Both of these states elected 
Republican governors opposed 
to Johnson's G reat Society pro­
gram s
Actor Ronald Reagan, who 
furnished the Republicans with 
a glittering victory in the Cali 
f o r n i a  governor’s race , at 
tributed his success largely, to 
discontent, over what he called 
excessive w elfare and, govern 
m ent costs, as .well as the loss 
of local government responsibil
elected s e n a t o r  in Illinois 
promptly figured in speculation 
about 1968 Republican presiden­
tial and vice-presidential pos­
sibilities: But the 47-year-old in- 
dustralist said: “ I look forward 
to staying with my new job. I 
have no plans for 1968 or 1972.” 
Republicans reclaim ed t h e  
governor’s office in Minnesota, 
home state of Vice - President 
H ubert H. Humphrey, the Dem­
ocrats’ most active campaigner. 
Humphrey conceded tha t in­
party, but predictel the party 
he helped form in the 1940s 
would bounce back in 1968.
New York Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller’s re-election to a 
third term  prom pted speculation 
that he m ight be interested in 
again bidding, for the presiden­
tia l nomination. But Rockefeller 
repeated Wedne.sday he would 
not seek the nominatio’n.
The resu lts were not all nega­
tive, as fa r as the president 
was cbncernedx 
More than half of the Demo-
CCM SKATES
•  HOCKEY 
STICKS
•  SKATES 
SHARPENED








3 3 . Employ. Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  ACCQUNT-
.ant will do books for, firm that
'tioes not require a full time,
bookkeeper. Telephone 762-4684.
. • :tf 
 ̂ —  -
.WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs. 
■Telephone 762-2028 for further 
hqforination. tf
HOLIDAY TRAILER FOR 
,'alc. One year old. Aluminum 
siding 7L2’x14’. Telephone 762- 
0512 for further particulars;
90
TWO USED HORSE TRAIL- 
ers for sale. Okanagan Horse 
T railers, Box 884, Vernon. 542- 
6103. 89
•m o t h e r  WITH ONE CHILD 
••will babysit in your homo week- 
’’days; Telephone 762-6116 for 
fu rther particulars.  89
•WILL DO CARPENTRY AND 
icement work. Phone 762-6494.
tf
■f '
4 2 .  Autos For Sale
1953 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 4-
siiced transm ission, radio, sig 
lights. 8275. Telephone 765̂








In his own state of Texas 
Johnson’s prestige failed to halt 
the re-election of Republican 
Senator John G. Tower over 
Attorney - General Waggoner 
Carr, favored both by the presi­
dent and his good friend. Gov­
ernor John Connally. Demo­
crats also lost two Texas House 
seats to the Republicans:
The president’s labor allies 
took a thumping in Michigan. 
G o v e  r  n o r  George Romney, 
asked after winning a th ird  term  
when he m ight m ake a decision 
on the possibility of seeking the 
Republican presidential nomina­
tion, replied with a smile: “ I 





1959 HALF TON' FARGO PICK- 
up. 8650. In good condition. Tele- 
),)hone 765-6-176, 89
■ No t ic e
Tbe driving of vehicles not 
equipped, with w inter tires, 
chains, or sanding devices, or 
any required combination of 
these, m ay be prohibited in ac­
cordance with Section 198 of the 
"Motor-Vehicle A ct” .
This Section of the “ Act” will 
be applied for the safety of the 
driving public by the placing of 
signs on m gjor highways or by 
public notice in the  press or by 
radio in the event of severe 
snow or ice conditions,
P . A. GAGLARDI, 
MINISTER' OF HIGHWAYS 
N ovem ber 9, 1966.
Doug M orrison
Women’s High Triple
Helen E m ery  X , . .  . . . .  675
Men’s High Triple 
Joe Lischka 750
Team High Single 
Battle Knockers I . . . .  1294
Team  High Triple 
Arena Motors . _ :l. 3318
Women’s High Average
Helen E m e ry ,  199
Men’s High Average
Vic E m ery  ______     227
“300” Ciub 
Helen E m ery  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , 3 6 0
Doug M orrison .. . .  ___. . . .  315
Team  Standings
Arena M otors . . .  .----- . . .  150+2
Rutland Welding . . . . . . . .  138'
P ace M akers 128
4 4 A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
H O L E S  IN  Y O U R  
D R IV E W A Y  M E A N S 
M O R E  W O R K  O N  
Y O U R  C A R
For the best fill in the 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  W ashed Sand and Gravel
•  G rading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
Munson Rd. 76M441
KNOWS HOW
Get cash now. . .  for overtiue bills, unexpected 
expenses, any good reason. A Niagara counsellor 
will talk over the amount and repayment schedule..* 
and tailor it to fit your budget. We believe 
money and helpful planning go together
Loans from $50 to $2500 
NIAGARA FINANCE C OM PANY LIMITED






O W N  PRICE
G a r r y ' s  H u s k y  is 
M O V IN G
Tcni fu'  on nil
used ciir.'.
N;mi(' your own niici'! 
Mak(' own dral!
.'Ml ciU'.s iiuu.t 1)0 :.olcll 
Fantastic v:iluosl
G A R R Y 'S  HUSKY 
SERVICENTRE
542 BEHNARP AVE. 
PHONE 2-(i;.43
15 [-T. TRAVEL TRAILER for 
sale. Foam rubber cushions, 
pi'0 |)aiR.‘ stove and toilet. Tele­
phone 762-3799. 91
11164 HALF TON CHEVROLET 
ii'uck wilh small cam per. Apply 
111 792 Lawrence Ave. 97
4 8 . Auction Sales
‘‘COMPANIES’ ACT”
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
WINDING U P OF ROTH 
BROS, CONTRACTING LTD, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that a Meeting of the Creditors 
of the above Company will be 
held a t the office of C. E. 
Sladen, Liquidator, a t .1481 
W ater Street, Kelowna, Britisli 
Columbia, on Tue.sday, the 29lh 
day of Novem ber, 1966 at 
10:30 a.m,
C. E. SLADEN, Liquidator.
K16L0WNA AUCTION MAR 
kct -  for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 , 762-
4736. tf
NEW POT EXCUSE
CROYDON, England (C P I -  
Two Polish im m igrants living in 
this London suburb were fined 
£2 for growing m arijuana in 
their gardens. Their defence 
was tha t the p lan t is grown in 
Poland to keep away garden 
pests and they were n o t, going 
to use it as a narcotic.
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
GAS
4 4 - 9 c
R A Y  P A R T O N ’S
Kelowna Esso
1506 Harvey Ph. 2-0598 
Complete tune-up and 
brake service
y i i k t e r
89
1964 MG MIDGE9', 1,500 MILKSi 
on new motor, radio, front ;uul | 
rc;u’ speakers. Good coiulitionl 
Uiroughout, S500, t.do' ovci j  
payment.s. Fully lu.-uufd, Telo 
phone 762-6095. '.lo
19,58 CHKVRDLKT, I 1)1 HII! 
hardtop, \'-H, .oUmi 
oil'., etc , I 111 'A' llir 
lent conddiou I'nl' '  ' i i . ’i I ' u.  
Ih' reen at '.’u'.'U Wilkm . ii
l t i . 5 1  C A D 1 L 1 . . \ C  I i i ' i M;  1 1 . O' !
l o p ,  I’o" I  I  . 1.  i l l ' l l  i  . )  -  r . l '
h i . ( k r s  a n d  :.ii r i  mi i :, I I uii k i
1'nil pi  ii' i'  '. ,’9,5 00, T r l i  I ' h  I I I  
76.’i.,5H16 9 ',
Wll . L . M ' . l  I ,  I ' M i l  ' . I M i  . ’N  1  I  d :
1 . r . |l  11 11 I il ■'. I , ,11
R e a s o n  fi.r • e jhl i ' . ' , dl  l;i'.i li 
A k fill Ml l:,i 11 ,1 i . I pi I -I I
| , a  ill. Tc li I I !■ Ill 1 1 ..’ I.i I .“i ' ' I
'i'urfi ('I iMk r  ( ' \  ( ' 1,11\  1 11 d,
\  I  I  l l l i t c  I  I  I ' . s  O '  "  h  I  , o  I  I I  I I I
1*3''' I I nt I- I '\ I'l I .r- !, I I ■’ 111.!
d "  s  S h i  ! '  I  . ' I  I 1 1  o t  i ! . i  l i ! i  I  . m  '
H i m  '
IX ,m ; ! I ' : •■,: ! 1 'i' ■; i. \i d
I'k.: \ . I .1 1 . . ‘.ll , I
; ' I.I , .Mil 11 . i i ic l " i  im I" Ml
"h  • I " . ' In . i i ' t  I : ' ■; J t"o  I .1 1.
' T t  I.-I h. lie  .S.spi SS
l ‘>',, '.I '! \i ,! ■, 1 , 1  II P I
I'*'-.'. I It. \ I', i; 1 I \ '.  M -iV 
I. Ik s
IT*-.I ■ I t I M' ' • M
h I
l i e  '■, !'.2 .1, I I
1'18'ir f..i :f)i i t i d i ' ! .' S.5
Our $1798! Renault 
Is the same as competition 
with small exceptions.
1. It’s built in Canada.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It has 4 doors.
4. It’s $1798.*
N O W
Also avail,il)le as nn nntorn.»tlc.
R E N A U m i  8
• l i l t '  I ' l . I , f I ll. l '
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
They 'IIget their work done before Spring-
HOW ABOUT YOU?
The early bird looks ahead, He'.s already planning his winter program. Ho 
know.s that skilled labour Is more plentiful in tho s n o w y  m onths. Servico  
is faster and belter. And, he doesn't  find himself in a rush com o  Spring.
W hy not fo llow  his load. Lino up all th o se  repair and renovation job s  and  
have them d o n e  this winter — repairs to  cars, outboard motors, hou seh o ld  
appliances, lawn and garden e q u ip m e n t . . .  furnitiiro reupholstoring, rug and  
(lra|)e cleanifig . . ,  installations of and repairs to  plum bing, electrical or 
air conditioning system s.
You can ge t  a low -intorest NHA Homo Improvement Loan to  help you with  
the major jobs. Ask your b a n k  about it — a n d  join the ranks of the w ise  
Winterplannors n o w  I
You help yourself when you help keep people working this winter
Call or v h it  your ooa iosl Canada M anpower Centre
Issued by authuritY n! Hon. Jean Marchand, Minister of Manpower and Immigratimi
542 Bernard A m , Dial 762-0543
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I. ■
to trim tier t r e e .  .
m m m
) THERE'S GIFT 
EXCITEMENT 
AT EVE'S
SHOP NOW AND 
AVOID THE RUSH
mas.
A  small deposit will hold 
your purchase until Christ-
Not sure 





£  Step into our wonderful world ^
S  of fashion, you’re sure to find
\ just the right thing for your / js
Christmas Gifting! ■ '.''S
of KELOW NA
1567 PANDOSY ST. —  D IA L 763-3111
h
For A MAN'S CHRISTMAS
Wallets - -  .  - 
Vanity Sets - .  
Jewel Boxes 
Shoe Shine Kits 
Bar Sets - - - 
Electric Razors .
Butane Lighters .  
Cuff Links and Tie 
Attache Cases _ .  .  
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Binoculars .  .  .  .
Sets -
- 3 . 0 0
. 1 3 . 9 5
- 3 .9 5
- 4 .5 0
- 6 .9 5  
- 1 6 . 9 5
- 4 .9 5  
3 .7 5
- 1 5 .9 5  
. 8 .9 5
- 3 9 .0 0
TROPHY JEWELLERS l td .
531 Bernard 2-4620
We Help Santa 
Make Music Dreams 
Come True . . . Yours Tool
with SEABREEZE
. . . fully c o m p a t ib le  R e c o r d  P laye rs .  C h o o s e  f ro m  
a  w id e  se lec tion  o f  m o d e ls  p r ic e d  f ro m  $ 3 4 .9 5 ;
•  BUDGET TERMS •  LATAWAT PLAN
R e c o r d s  ~  S te reo  —  T V  —  R a d io s
&
Back of Supcr-Valu on Lawrence Ave., 
762-2036
No need to  w orry about sizes, 
sleeve lengths, hem  lengths, 
widths, or hues when you le t 
us help yoii choose a sm artly- 
styled, durable and dressy 
handbag from  our wonderful 
C hristm as collection. Come in 
and see them  soon. She’ll love 
you for your taste!
Navy Blue Marshmallow —
Fashioned out of high quality 
m a te ria l th a t looks like rea l 
leather. Change purse 
included. -  ̂ . . . --------- 7.95
H ere is a beautiful handbag in  
browns and beiges. Tailored for 
you in  looks and  price. Only 7.95
If  you’ve been looking for the 
ideal gift — Here it is! a georg- 
eous handbag fashioned of 
genuine leather, zippered bill­
fold pocket inside. -- Ju s t 12.95
This item  is one of our finest. 
Fashioned out of genuine suede 
leather it is one of our m ost 
fashionable and popular hand­
bags. Finished interior and in­
side pockets are  a standard 
fea tu re ................— Onl y 14.95
SHOP NOW and 
LAY IT AWAY
Christm as g if ts  se lections go t you gu essing ?  Shop th e se  
w ide and w o n d e rfu l collections and you1 l ponder no m ore. 
Shop now  and lay: it aw ay  . . .  w hile se lections a re  a t th e ir
'^■;best.;.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Purchase 
'Til
PHILCO
George A. Meikle Ltd,
T h e  Store o f  O u u .i ty  a n d  F r ie n d ly  S erv ice PHILCO
This Gift Idea 
Tops Them All
A
g o o d  
w a y  t o  
r e m e m b e r  
I r i e n d s o r  
r e l a t i v e s  a t  
C h r i s t ma s  is t o  
s end  t h e m a  gi f t  
subsc r i p t i on  t o  t h o  
n e w s p a p e r  you a l ways  
enjoy so much.  You can  
give  t h e m  a  full y e a r  of  
en j oyab l e  r e a d i n g  f o r  j u s t  
a  f e w dol l ars .  Each day ,  t ho  
n e w s p a p e r ' s  a r r i v a l  wi l l  b e  a  
new r e mi nde r  of  your  g o o d  wjshes  
fo r  t hem.  And  wo will a n n o u n c e  e a c h  
g i f t  over  your  name ,  wi th a beau t i f u l  
g r e e t i n g  cord ,  just  b e f o r e  Chr i s t mas .
A s k  y o u r  c a r r i o r - b o y  f o r  
f u l l  d e t a i l s ,  o r  p h o n e  
Ci r c u l a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R I E R  
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
PHILCO
MfVAKii''WJ’
for L o n g er  T \ /  L ife
■'■'S'
J ' i ' t






luiiially at hum c . . . o r  on  a book  shelf, S p o rts te r  ad d s  
a sporty flair w h eree v e r  it goes, b in is h e d  Q Q 4  Q C  
in inidiiite grey w ith  w h ite  accen ts  ..........  i t O H ' . / J
e s     ^
/ ■Ir'
\ .
P H I I .C O  I
V  Q U A L I T Y  U
•  Gii . ' i iaii- 
t r r s
•  rnri« A 
lnln>r
•  C n l o r  
T r r l i -  
nl i ' l a i i s
'Ihc ( adds l»y I’hiKo. % xi iiuiux ol piiluie lube, 
set m .1 labinel n>> biggei th.in .i hrc.ul lio\, St\led 
in w.ish.dile white l i lQ
with siher .leeenlx
ACME RADIOTV Ltd.
I (>,'2 I’.indii'X D i a l  2 - 2 H U
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
M E R R Y | . | r T r
CHRISTMAS l l l l *  I J








See oiir large display of iiesv 
skis and accessories 
Poies —  boots —  skiis, etc.
1 ,1.1 n i i i c  p i r n i N t ;  
PRACIK E (TIPS
GIFTS GALORE
lo  please the  sports-m inded  
man!
l ' ' l '  I i I i d ;  l t ( i ( l ' ;  i i n d  i t i ' i ' l : !  
I t i i i i t i n ) ' ,  K i i i \ ' i x  • S i l l ' l l  I t i ' i l ' i  
\ V a t ' ' i | ) i o u f  M a t c h  I t n x c s  
l l i u d c i i t a i - ' I ' c l c ; ; c o | i l c  S l g l i l s  
C l l l  I s l t t i l i s  G u l f  H o l t s  
D c c f  A i i l h  I M u u i i t u u :  K i t s
i  s i ;  Ol n  i.W A ivA Y  i’i .an
I . J . V  . ( « ' < >  *  S | M l l l x  K i l l  O ' U V
TREADGOLD 
Sporting  Goods
161*1 I’lnidosv D int 2-2K.1.3






l ( \  l as t !  l ilieMOi: I’oilaldc and ( otnpaci:
I h i '  | , i  ,V I I  K I M  I " I I I  " . I ' l l ,  l l l l ' C  ' " I ' i  ' p l I M l l . V  2 ' t  h e  u l
. , 1, | | , , (  :i() I , , I l l ' l l , ' .  S p i n  Hi  V , , | | |  In, II I  " l i l l c  . . i i n l l a  r
VI, ll l l,  ' l l i i l l x  (III b i n  I il I r l  ■ i i i i v " l l < ' l , ’ . . a l l , I  l i a : .  M
1 1 1 , t u n c  .‘ l a i l l i c . x s  • i t c ,  1 " a x i l  t i h ) .
BARR & ANDERSON
* 4 9  l l r r n a i d  V m . G f t i m  i ) I i d  7 6 2 - . I 0 . V 9
